
Remember ! the “Mes- Uft tbe тьеокщіові seminaries wtum
the last ten yean. Such n review makes 
manifest the rapidity with whioh changeasenger and Visitor " for

81 60 a Vear tO &11 neW ,skin* Plsoe in •"r7 department of w и "W iBle|leotusl On nooouot of the
subscribers who pay accumulated advantages tor study whioh

within thirty days of the
time of subscribing; and no. ih». лп».нг, t*t aiaii* 
to til old eubecribere
from January, 1880, who wot* end ie*ree matériau for the next

to use It hne been given to but few to 
produce books that have been accepted in 

Tbe roots of our
pay within thirty daye of 
the time their eubecrip- •**•!»•

lives reach back into the past, but, in an 
important sense, it is a “dead past.” Bach 
generation has its own problems to diseuse. 

—Her. A. Wtintl, the ve.ru Iwder of K“k «“"•“«•. in •“•“*« •» MhM. 
lb. B.PU.U l« Storo, i. pro.trorod from ,m •>*»• lu °< lbo«*bl to,
mmik end biller Iriblr. Tb.ro i. but will msk. iu own took.
lim.hbp.KM1r.10m7- Т», ГЖГЖ..Г Prof. Auetio Pb.lp.
-tor Ho..», K lb. Method!. E. ™°“ll7 ™. • l,u" Mlh

eboroh, 00 hi. rotorn from .toerKlb. K lb. putorstoKb brother

tion expires.

Mission fields, remarks 1 
•< Гпе nome naira. U to*me il.at find haa “I used to think with trembliag of iu 

notably favorable to the BantieU in ’weponsibilitiee and perils 1 now I revere it

Thioi.trp.in 1 wonderful wey. Domthi. Motto ІпІЙ,” fC! ofîboro MKororo 

not lay u« under ж аЦіріаІ obligation ftpm were the fruit of daye and nights of prayer 1 
God tc do and give more tor missions T they were painted by men who worshipped 
Would that we were meeting this ebligs- b": with » ^Imgakin * worship

, that I look upon a Christian pulpit 1 every
uco » »"*<" ”***1 00. i. . Monitor Troo.flgorotion to m>

—Вво. Horn-, of St. Stephen, made a sug- тіеіоо. 
gestion in the Mssaxxeen аго Vterro* a 
week or two ago which is worthy the sen- address of the LiquorSellere Union of 
eus attention of our Mission Boards. It Georgia to the liquor-dealere through 
was that a 8u*dey be appointed in all our out the United States, ehowe how 
S. Bohoole, when the subject of missions little trdth there is in their perpetually re- 
should be placed before the children, mis- pea ted sUtemeht that prohibition doee not 
eioe concerts held, and collections taken prohibit. They any 
for-this grand object. If this suggestion We are unable to thoroughly prepare tor 
were token up earnestly, there is little action by our own resources alone, and weгй-їййґг1b. roto. ..d o„ ohildroa'i lb- ^ —.уь^К.!. .А«И

deepened in this preeioos work, ontful, Gmrfia will 
Shall the suggestion go utheeded T In the roll of your patrons. 
ll.fi. tboumnds of dollars are raised 00 the —Da. Hraaict Jomrsox, in the New 
rhiMWnto day! Ha v •' York Etangslist, answers aoorrespendent

—In ncsAint jeetiy suggests the», who atatee that “drenkenseee is ou the 
" Deee Prohibition 1’rahieti.r . set tb» incraaee" under prohibition in Iowa. After 
..met Important question m reforeno# to givieg the moel reliable and decisive evh 
Ihe rgn. treille Пе real дщиla |е. * Ь denoe, ha conclude, м follow* 1— 
I'rehtititiwe Bight Г TOe d#J«a tf qeem We challenge judgment on the toeto. 
,<we m і'ііпіівм tu am.T.t snedlsnti te The lioae of evidence converge to this owe 
^.ItoT^ZTtoJ point*hs mHrpatUm ^ tks saloon. U
hn . p«mey «в we graeee or ^ admitted that liquor te etill bought and
ipe.iwi.fr Resit Tbnkiiw way lew nek la „,l,| maav place# surreptiUouely 1 that

been

—Tea roLLOwnro taken from the late

Jn moay places euereptitiouely 
by it iu sows cities aed towns it is sold oj^plv, 

_________________ jld m te defiawor of law 1 «bat it Is intpoeeible to

«whim .w i«t v. .є»* ІЕіТГ*JabX.ES

uw w^rMtyOiwt, v«.
V Hu m we are eoneerwed, we

* j uemeltwvely
і a : l That ill seeen-teatbe of the oouatiee- h * s« US #* ! bi-wel -

»I^uyt ebbk ГМГЧ the mewU 4 ih.
-py- *v the eStoi He J- Hell, 

las*. mdm ew'ewiim# 4|ilMB
* rsfresbteg to aeww etsehs •<•!;
Etoito - .toe

I .d low* the minis ts fewe
і rtmt іДае thirds of the rainaismg 

il.Art, . ...Ж Iks saloon is ##<w#
l l liai 1 Mns tom ix.uahe# left the saloon 

a ibe large town# and by the 
1^* psyulatione

H»t e les I S«to I it is all a
"Ш ef * T 

lets*», aft*» ell,
he pawmrafti heviag Ha «eigtii to lb# te* 
rati*# twain ef a <w**ati.w mw.ge, 
to "ef tit# Mew Yurb imwers Well,

t That tbe eUarwe that druekeneeee ie 
. ua lit# і arrears in lowe" is the wildest 
! luwaee o# epeeeh,
-bat#rer «

‘ • That "

wit bool any wanant

timennt ie 
end withkrtawelr in Iowa,•оЛ -leeih te iRr saloon, as to make us all 

though be pteaebs* k. e etob "ibis dieease of “dvtag eut" were con-
.„to, «... aey.*»j5,tsy "Mb,‘

#ep up tbe style.
-bleb #ueh e iwuple wteb to fbetr parler t

igl.i to have km.we better

harab wbteh 
-1 or# tli* - Mi- a.li <0 b out

not expect %n the drv f 
doee not prohibit, whet

tree, whet motors
W# woat le» .Irlwded bv seek an im|*--*iMr

—Twe ілт* Her. Dgi. Kwwar, who 
ми rwifx-m 1 .n anlier among the Mrtliodiste 
• if thito Province#, wee prevented by. 
|4iy»tral inkniilly from engaging in active 
-rrvfcr tor Hwwto yrnr* Iwtosv hi« death. 
Ill* library lr. j»-l miw ndvenitwd tor sale. 
The li*i, * hit h contains the title* of nearly 
4,006 volnmen, і* very suggestive Trv 
I .ably ihere were lew privet# libraries in 
tbe Maritime Provinces twenty#ve years 
ago that were r«> valuable. But, so rapidly 
have the phesr» of liierary, theokyirel, 
historical and scientific question- changed, 
і hat vgQr many of three looks would not 
now be eoughi tor, exorpt as they might 
represent views held m the pest. The 
liitioes of tbe anoiewl de-eiee here named 

shave tor tbe most part Iwen supplaiitnf by 
mote recent works. The historical hooks

—Tea Koiiuwimo is froen a report of the 
Iowa tost# Convention 1—

He» Ur Heed. President of Ih# Central 
Pella, task aUniversity, at Pella, took a oopy of the 

Haut,.t Year ho.*, anil, uetogitsetatietioal 
tallies, showed that, tor a hundred year# 
past, ib.e disparity between the earn her of 
Baptisi nhiiroàtos and of 
ter# to the wenlry had

Baptiste mini#-Mewl”
ed, until last year, ootwllhatandieg 
that i# said about unemployed 
tiers, there ewe 11,111 more oh u re bee 

held that there la to-

all
■detoim, there

that we eught to ex 
with the young me# oat 
Ministry, and ought to 
rage them to secure the 
psration for tit# work.

The Minieterial supply I# one of the 
moat serious qutotions cf the times. la 
all deooraioatione, from the Atlantic to 
the Paoifle, it to llie 
w# should all use the Lord's own appoint
ed inmn*. and "pray the Lord of the har
vest, that he'would send forth more laborers 
into hi- harvest"

—Тяж гхжжааья father dewall ef "Maine

« in the Baptist
that there tie e ertoto upon ua, and 

ibibit more sympathy 
celled ef Ood to the 

do mere to eeepo- 
beet posai hi r pnr

<>n the Wet were an.dug the best when the 
Hbrafy gather. I, but tnnny Of them 
Are ealdoHS rwferrwi IV. sj Ihe present time, 
Voiwtnf are name<i that within thw 
memory çf, many mm living -era widely

. What weed that

mended ns freeb end valuable

l ublic intgrrst twenty-flv# years ago,»b„t 
few would flwl time te turn to them 
Thedrvottomrl WK* drt thf list rrpreeent

entered a meeting in behalf ef foreign 
ions, just ns the ooileotore of the 

contributions were resuming their seats. 
The chairman of the meeting requested 
him tofewt to prayer. The old gentlemen 
stood, hesitatingly* a* if-ha bed set heard 
the reqeeet It wà* repented in a lei 
voice, buL there was ito response. It 
observed, nowever, that Mr. Bewail was 
fttmblieg to his pocket* and preeeetiy he 
produced a piece of money, whlei'kb de
posited in iheeowtHbetion box. The chair- 
man, thinking he bed bet been nndererood, 
•aM loudly. "I didn't neb you to give, 
Bather Bewail, I tokrdyou to pray.' “Oh, 
у##Л he replied, "I beard yon. but 
pray ІШ I ham ftern semefAtoy."

■Ito

mre who wtrq leVed jafd honored in tUq, 
urchee a gentnitloe or iw* ago, but who.■h

•re probably wot kmown, upleto it hr to
*аавдад&дг?ьаійза
and the theological »inaen« of toe pre-ent 
-lay. The librai)- was espeoiaily rtoh in
Uiruhgtoal and «xegetitiwl -ork*. and yet
of many of them twe wimld scertrly hear 
n.enlHMi made to these days. It is eo* 
probable that the works of Bengal, Mack- 
higlu, Clark, Cam pi-ell. Home, Hoses- 
mntier, Tutmann, fltif beck, Norton, Bub 
1er, day. Ifiwtun, Paley, Oanaeee, not to 
meettoe -tbers, would h# found ii tito

Praring and glting, and praying and 
.loing, are like btead awl butter. Bach 
maker the other better, and they ehewld 
always go togetivl.brwto -I sroey of the mintoterv wb#

hie worklhie winter, but it looks to if be their toelinge dictate, A a kind ef volnn- Church gel to heaven, the antfvle will hare 
wiN. He hae keen e vegetarian tor many taty aetvicr, without recognising the law tointroducevou."
months, he appears to have been і a of Ood upon the qoeetion. They are im- “ Yon Christiane creep about sieging: 
better general health, till this attack came, mereed because they feel it a duty , but if ' This world's a howling wilderness.' Well, 
tkaa he bad been tor a long time. When other# tori like doing something rise, It i# you are tbe dogs that are doing the bowb
I heard Nhs preach twe nr three Sunday baptism all the same. If Ban! twit aad tog."
age, he agwied to he to excellent health thought that the killing of Stephen -as і “ You think evrrybo.lv hel.ev„ that veu
and spirite, H# did not look quite so duty, it wee such to him are a sheep, heoeuee you have a'littl# patch
Stout ae wheal saw him before. In hie 4. There are ooeeeient ions Baptists, who of wool on your/heed, aboutas big ae a 
prayer irn awd “0 lx>r« there is ea are Iwptiaed because God commands It, nickel . By their track, y. shell know 
aching l*ÿr» here reveal tityeelf to that who believe that while the laws of repen- them."

" Ф «by tender pity." There was te^ee, faith aed love require moral condi- To thoer -ho shrer at mcoetieteat 
iLgkenrt there, saBeriag from the lions only, the law# of aim* giving, family Christian# he eeyet—
N toWww aed the moat severe trial support, eivil goverameai*. public worship, " I am glad that you are not willing for
r kgrw, and that prayer wee Wot ue- baptism aad the Lord's Supper require 8hrietiane to be ae mean м you are. I

Ii apeetoiag of those In Ironie be physical acte, without which the require- glad that you want somebody to be decent
■aid "The «bal at times like Detid «0 mente of the lamp are not fulfilled , and ia this world." 
that I bad wiage like a deve, tor thee mould that them sole are not to be determined " It tickles me to 
I fly away end be al reet,' but wieb ae by the toeliage and tboughteof individual#, ia and pell out an old lame and dwarf 
they may* somehow the wiage don't grew." nor of the church, but by the la we. member of the church, lay him down, aad
Certainly |wre wee one present wke bed A true Bible Baptist ie distinguished meslrare by him, aed say: 'Look here, 
that very day aad tor daye peevioes been from PedobaptieU aad from eperioee keys, I am as long, as broad, aad ae good 
entertaini#g that very wieb, tor it wee Baptists by three characteristics : (I) ae tkie member of the church.' Why

tag**

The flood of political oratory rises daily 
in view of the coming election, which will 

important ever held, 
.h.ro Wi», 1.0 mllliOM «id«i to tb. II* 
of voters. Tbe daily paper# are fell of 
politisai speeehee, each party doing iU beat 
to ehow the inferiority ot the other side,

■L

be one of the

f

end Ihe ewperioriiy ef ill
Oledetoee, who epparently ie to well * 
ever, bee beta epeaklag to the country in 
hie epeeobee le bi# eooetitaeato la Midi».
thlan. He appeau to be almeet nervously
anxious tor unity In tbe Liberal party,
whioh ie ueoeeeary under an) circum
stances, but especially now, m si muck ns 
he is very deeiroue that the party if raised 
to powvr should be stronger thaatheeoe- 
servative and Parnellite party eornbiaed. 
If any man ie more likely to 
result than another be to the man. There 
are powerful mee iu the party, who seem 
to want to march foster than the great 
leader, who himeelf believes in makieg 
baste slowly. Mr. Chamberlain to gatolag 
popularity rapidly, and the mention of bto 
name at political meetings to generally the 
signal for vooiforoua cheers. He to etroog- 
1y in flavour of disestablishing aad disen
dowing the English ohureh, and indeed 
many others with him, there being over 
tour hundred of the Liberal 
pledged to it. Mr. Gladstone advisee (but 
evidently more tor tbe sake of uniting hie 
party than ae a matter of principle) that 
the question, be not raised in the coming 
pailiaraeuti But notwithstanding the high 
admiration in which he is held by hie party,, 
that the question will be raised I hare not1 
the shadow of a doubt, nor will it be al
lowed to roet till, it to settled, although I 
think it Will take some year# to settle it 
The struggle will be Tiard and long, and 
every inch ef ground will be rigorously 
defended by the Bishops and others inter
ested in maintaining the connection be
tween the church and* the «We. What 
bird, forsooth, would oera to seethe tree 
cut down in-wbteh it bad a comfortable 
and well frâthemi nest t The Arebhilhop 
of Canterbury (who in common with other 
aooleeiastics of the established and endow
ed church of England claims to be fhe 

of the apoetiee, one of wheel had 
1 gold hate I none")

hranl

no old «inner oome

V
few days before that death took He makes Baptism a matter of oooecieeoe, don’t you go and pick ont 

from him the light of hie lifo, and the joy (2) he belftree the law require# some grand old Chrietiane T Because yon would 
of hie heart." The great preacher’s qaaint spécifié act without which thereto no look like a rat-terrier lying by an elephant.1* 
remark w*a not without ito effcet 1 tor the baptism t (3) he believes that act ie im- The following are some more of his eey- 
•offcror wwsreminded of the tolly of wish- meroion in water, (4) that -*he candidates iogat—
ing tor whpl was impossible, and recalled should perform this duty in'the name of "The Lord doesn't «boot cannon-hells 
David’s Words under bereavement, the Lerd Jesus, and that without faith it *« snowbirds, and if he were to let looee 
“Whereto* should I tost, can I bring him to not baptism , (6) that the administrator rah a bolt of lightning at you as he did at 

agaia^I shall go to him, but he shall is equally responsible with the subject, Saul of Tarsus, He would not leave a
net return to me.” This last pert came and that if he 
like a benediction, like saaehioe after not the act requ

back
performs an act which is ir«e*e spot of you.” 
irod, calling it baptism," k ” I believe o* the

rain. He then added, “It to not à hopefnl to invalid, and if he says to a subject, " I «h* sense that I will follow Him."
■ign to be "wishing to get
Heaven [ When the time come# we shall which he believes is not the act required, know I got the doors open. It took.me a
go. What would you think of your work- he etatee a falsehood in the name of the How I pried and dug I But my

ingtoyouoo Tuesday morning Trinity, and to guilty of perjury.—Homing «rouble wee not getting Christ in, but get- 
ine, 'O dear sir, I wish it

Lord Jeeoe Christ in

" There wee a knock at mv heart, and Iaway heme te baptise thee," while performing an act

Saturday qight, and again on Thursday 
perhaps, '<* ,eir I’m vary tired, I wish it 
we# SaturtÉ» nightwhy you would say 

I, sir, when Saturday night 
ed I will part1" That'foe- 
в heme by one at least

ting the door# open.”
" Some believe in total depravity, 

in pdrtial depravity. You kaow you have 
downright damnation in you, and that 
ought to satisfy the moet greedy 

way the Bev. Samuel P. subject"
Jones of Georgia, wishes to be called. 1,1 sm BO wtapybyaWen , but І 

Щ °c Hi. Ill 1, 1, he «aid " Dignity," wye he “ ie the starch of the » bole through a ladder, if there to any
••TGcd. W* ha*e not yet shroud. I expect to be ae dignified as
Цу tipou-them, but we eball of you when I gel,into my ooffln.”

too touched a chord in in his thirty-eighth year, and.ee a preacher, he look# ae if he had been
tot the lime. Power to in demand all over the Soùth. and much poured into htobroechee "

te |.IMJ||M ,p Jjpimi -round the peg 
ш “Themed to hwven to the rond to belli 

the only question .. a* to whieh end of the 
rend you bare."

.ro «■,, "’м™ ‘И -i—1 4-
'<к..ІЦи,га<кч.Іп>.М U***.—*,. A r.ll...

I ,,.M »u„ «„гокИ,-. frolin,. Now -P ™—lro, w«l .0 .boot !.. d.„
Pm afraid I won't " the doctor соте* and give* him a cup of

■ - If .„tool, *>.'1 ІШ. .Ш I U. ««4 to І». 1.11. Mm u, krop 00 Uk-
km, row .0 me, wo.l 111 fongiv. Mm." “nUl il b~‘‘ »'• —1 ‘«P

■»oM,f.,*.u,bt m H.l«, .h,.k„ ■“**• OK. .ml k, .ill M .11 n,h, So
- Whi.k.y I. e good thiog ™ iu pMoe, ""O'."" to, got uoglol up io IbU

Щ with otor to or goo, but bel iu I-lots. i. i« b.11 - ""“‘S —lil Too frol w. bod M . f.Uow
N. Ibr, .111 fill dot iu -lull, ■ Yoo «оЧ reform . plu, with . toU- *ilb т*"|и l•,0,, ,Ь,Г  ̂
too. "Tb. rul... uf |wr- I tub fo. go.emor, uui .lot of old muh-lub. * *» b-s =«P« K .top* u, .III ouk.

ouu,uroro ttbp.™ j oitiog o. tb. boeeb." "|1"» 1,,~к -11 7'"- ГІ“"
,иг, poor «rot pr.ror might Ain’t jou o.rrr for . -oui.a who bu krop it out, *n,l you .ro .11 right. But,
. miurobl. bub і All, tol, to put bw totuki it. iuto tb. btok ol.n U“ “• " 'I g” >» «» 7">, It »'H

old dmnijohn ...r, Um. .h. gou to kl117—. "
church T" RicHFs are like ealt water i the more

- Tb. liquor tr.Hk ought tub.-tom 7~ ^.b tb. Ibtrolro, you broom."
odiou Ibm oobod, but u iultoml roou„- " '»«' tou. m.y -Irgrul. you, krop 
drol .ill roll il. to ..body but to.ftool 70. o. . -tod or .l.rot. you. Tok, 
(tool .ill dr, ok it- 7»«r tob.1 of ooru You tme lore it i.to

•• Tklk .bout high too- И» ,hto.y, ,ЬШ"7- r* to-- tb—ttb ym.ro.lf to 
I'd u tooo bar. b^b lio,o* fbrem»ll-poi ” 7"«' «tgbbour. Tb. d^toro. Of ,oo 

can plant the corn, and raw more corn i 
plant the crop then raised, and get mere 
сет і coca, corn ; nothing but core tor 
ever. This ie the dog-trot line. This ie 
preserving a dead level Ot you can take 
yoar bushel of corn to the poor, peanilee* 

uy mu, top., bimby -4"., to bur lb, roio. of Jroo. royiog.
th. maolh, toІгоіо them up tor dsmutioo ” ”Ь"' ,

Ami progurity — ou of tb. tom of thro. M, brmbroo, n
I would torn —.tot. with .do, to. dou ,t М,- Tbi. .lumro you 

I never Hp ‘° Qod
hoord . dog i.rtr—I mw. в fuur-lrggol " Krory wtlful .,. of my lift I. » .t.H.I .

Star. 1

BY r. W. HODOHEXS.lo hhn,'1
This is the

ІЯ
ui any Ught on the other side."
He is He describee a "spider-legged dude" that

" melted and

“The herj 
learned to 
by and by*.

ful as are
6*s тіві
tot more «О,
"Holy ofl

ia North America. At the age of twenty- II
heart lifo, awl en tern I the Ohureh aad the 

mintetry. He ie uneparing in his dénon
ciations of the vices ef ie day. Here

lu
to eey "Bilrer and 
luxuriates in the enjoyment ole tatiary of 
•eventy five thousand dollars ( the Arch, 
bishop of York, fa fifty thousand i Bw 
Bishop of London, Iht seme i Of Durham, 
forty thousand I Winohsster, thirty five

•a God, etui kb too# to 
I, while among many 
•qld "Our very pules 

Hallelujah, MalUlejah, 
we fats* ofTtw We 
t Thee, and we would not

<‘*w
other hr

Hi
act Hw
have

submit to disestablish meet aad disendow-
aient (tor the former neceeslfale# the lat
ter) without a struggle t 

The question will be staved off a# leng 
ae possible, bel H is bound to cones to tits 
front eooner or later, tor Hi# growing ia 
lute rest and intensity every hour | and the 
longer it te kept hack, all lb# mere power-

of prayer he mud "O .ira, 
yen may til through your liturgies and вв»
oompaay

la

•r le of
Ah poor

fully and irresistibly will U be poehed he»*
when It oaa be kept beck no longer. The 
ory of "The church ia danger" ii beard 
everywhere, and there te no dq§bt but the 
ohureh of England te in danger, having tor 
iu head a frail mortal, although, a noble

Ood кім 
I first e 
brother 
I might

bow to pet it together-” When 
1C to London eahl he,, “a rood 
Be prayer meeting prayed that 
bhle to swallow a wond-faggot 

and altar a peu*, added, 
Ik I have done " That te an 

that other ministers be*idee
queen, and iu foundation in error and "wbteh

himeelf 
bande al

superstition, and mainly governed by Par
liament which may be made np of 
noble ehrietien character, or the very op
posite j but the true ohureh which i* 
" built upon the foundation of the ap**- 

Chrtet himeelf

rt ve oocneionally to try their
r more than ordinary difficul- 
leir path at time* ae well as 
wr to nothing like the 

said that he had more and 
dene to beer than any otiur 
and I quite believed him, but 
to tell ue that he knew where

And dancing
" Dancing te hogging eet to music."
‘No, sir і «he can't go. I have

howj^y daughter te to be

tire
hie. hull 
tent, tor 
heavier I

ties and prophète, J
hugged."

" I would never deliberately turn my 
children over to

being the chief corner «tone," te not te 
danger, aed cannot powibly be i no power 
in the whole uaiveree of Ood, nor nil 

farad

living
he. took

overthrew tbnt If to go
the church of Knglend te eetabltehed oo 
that foundation it te raft, bnt if net, as it 
te not, thra ae an ' establishment it m 

U» en end,» and whatever of good 
there ie in that ohureh will. remain, and 
be strengthened, bet what te evil will ao

і he tber notes at hand, but my 
long already. In ctoeing, 
l a Utile early wish to all

AKD V lerroa a

letter ii
with a profane «wearer.

right joy® Christmas, aad a truly happy 
New Yrti By earn# I four that wish will 
hardly " 
chaire I

Some of hie expressions end figure# are 
fine:—

“ The mountain* are GodV thoughts

jo.,-, tr, IU No. 1ST. -ОКЧіЬо^кигоргогіМгі.
tool, to I ...4 -rot, time with 700.- Г" — a*‘V“Wk“ m

The drw-drope nr# God’* thoughts in

“ Heaten i* tbe oentre of gravity for 
right

" I will у iv heaven, I verilyf believe, 
but will go there warred from head to toot 

“ A erred te the skin of the truth dried, by leu ihonrand «in*." 
and rtnfed with sand and rawdost." - The pathway of the just in l.ke tbe

“ Lord, bow n man will fight tor pethwgy of the *un, higher and brighter aa 
hi#doxy, and then see hi* Saviour insulted, it riee*. until it shall reach the senitb on 

the «honlderaef Ood." x
*' Jwet an the ultimatum of all vegetation 

ie the matured fruit, *o the ultimatum of 
Christian lifo te the maturing of Christian
“iSlii* te a beautiful casket which

" God pity the brute—the human brute 
—thrtvfll swear before hie child."

He ie stroeg against infidelity :—
" You don’t believe in religion

dqubt be removed aad destroyed. At 
least so wtH we hope.

Heading between the lira# of Mr. Glad- 
stone's menlfoeto, he seems to think that 

drab will benefit by dieeeuhlteh-

I, tor there will be vacant
that were occupied

61 voice# whieh then filled the 
farerde of tender aflketion,
* that then spoke 
P could utter of the deep well- 
8>ve will be closed > the hand 
t grasped with loving bold, te

heart
the oh than
meet, hat that the time for mtroduoing the " If you will pull up one of yonr doubts 

. by the roots, you will find something on 
the tap-root, and the .name of that some
thing ie sin."

And formal religion -

the «object Into Parliament ia net yet. spriag 
The question of temperaew will find a that ti 

prominent pie* is tira 
Iiooul option, wbteh I need hardly explain 
as giving cower to ih# people of 4ey dis
trict to say hew aaaqy public booses they Patbf

seated eouad of familiar foet eo wtl-
r approach a year ago, w® be 
in vain. May the mereitol 
И tender new of hie Ipvie* 
f gracious . to all over whom 
»ay hang. It may be worth 
t those who are in such спи 
ftfoH sympathy end Mqeerest 
ire until the day break.

will have, will be a question to be oonsi*-
ered, aad probably settled. The Liberal 
Govern ment has pledged itself to the prio- bnt W 
Сіріє. I happened to be Vibe hoqpe bevel 
when Lord Hartington following Bir Wil
fred Leweon, wee wprakfag in favour of 
lb* principle, when.Mr. GldMtiim'tdiAr1' 
log him on to HW, .to wbispermgi, 
hie ear, tbe noble Lord raenmed hie speech 
by stating that ho was anthonxed to elate 
that tbe Government was of the 
mind as Sir Wilfred and himeelf on that 
question 80 that should the liberal

and never relent it"
“ Maiy a man imaginée that he has got 

religtew, when it's only Hver complaint."
"Boms preacher* never run up on в 

«inner nntil be te-bu hie death-bed. Aboet 
all they are fit tor te to marry the living 
awl bury ihe dead,” 8 

" To ran a meeting, it falje* irace, grit, 
aad greenback*. Gel will furnish the

k»

yttfipeetee ef lapttste. y •

#e aeckkotal Baptise, who, 
ji ;!«««**,» «V, ем»,

to .bee Ét« iront .pNng » Umcbed. 
heaven and eternal life open out to os."

“ God in the Iwginomg held a flaming 
eaeerf eternity i. Hte ra^ right hand, 

while every spark that flew from it made 
a world.— »eeesen

1.

N grace, I can furnish lira grit, wwi you the
greenbacks. I like diviexm oi fabour."

preachers who looked as 
and ralems ae If their Father te heaven 
і deed, s»d hadn't left thews n seat.”

1. !
wieb to unite with tira ehureh 

red because tits church
resnovee hte batupoa

“I bave kinto powers the frieade of tem
perance and religion will have reason to

It —Ho* auj old «иЬеяіЬега 
will rood will new asm* this 
week»

»<xry 10 say Mr. Spurge* Is ugaia 
laid aside by hie old enemy,
He hopedtbot be sh*ld not Imve to lea ve

my lifa ean rarer be bettor tb* my heart." 
■ Whra all jam mem bees ot Meleudree

3.
are baptised whra aed*

tsstngtr atib Visitor.(Ш
Al
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MESSENGER ANT) V I t OU.•J 4* ЩШ
I wi-h yiw liwl tweu there !■■
Ann I hf il.frb II

*JN SACQUES.LitWhen A

тЩж~ as,
\fessrfS’« «... „... ййгшїїї *.»««««- J
"society." 8,. indeed W* mutt, and if w* had !#*«• thoroughly leetrected ia H by 
AoJ il a ong tb* godly it will b* to our hi* mother. It wa* lb* owe hoeh ЄІ*ау> 
la-ting and atmundm* hmeAt. An old found in the рю»іе#г’* eabtn, and to It abv, 
Puri і an ha* well o'-****! that «Nothing hehtp* woman оПШр 
in all th* worlu contribute* no mnok tOtlw turned for sympathy and refreshment 
kindling, Ui* tiring, and th* inflaming of wUof<4*b* taught her hfty lowjwlliwd 
men’- lirait* after holin'—*, a* the society read, and with tu poetry, hiatonaa and 
of і ho** that are holy. Algeria*, an principle* -lie *<Humiliartsed him that tbev 
Italian martyr, had rallier Іи-си tn prismi іdЬІИ ІМцМІhbМЬмИШЦ■ l1*'
with Cato than live in the **nat- iou*e wa* rond of book*, add r*ed all aha nduld 
»ith Cw -ar. be* or borrow from the bmmui bar ami

It i-ren thoo-and time- brtlrr to live near Her boy earlyjimbibed hie moth»r’ 
with Unie* that are holy, ilmhgh in a dark pa«*ion fir book*. Her* and there eon Id 
pgjroa» than to live among-i the* ihst an* n* found in th* «akin Hun van'* Harim'* 
noholy, though in a royal palau*. Dr- Progrtw-, Wefm'* Lift of Washington 
lama* R«-giu-, having one dan"* converge Bum*' p em*. Young Abe read the*# over 
with Lusher, -elle us that It wa* one of the and over again, until he knew them a* he 
*wr*iee« .lays that he ever had ih aH hi* anew the alphabet, 
life. Tber* іиН be dieea-e in Uie mind Whew hi* mother died 
id that Christian who would not And de
light in the odmpany of many men and 
women of our acquaintance, tor their ex- 

, their Uolinee , and their oom- 
munioB with Ood have made their Aoni- 
a*nu-ictc the ear. Wueo a few tea* 
believer* maei together, ащі hold ooiiver*r 
irpon Uie grand theme- of our divine faith, 
the plreaaie U aa real as it 1* purr—a- 

We «hall never

ar o. h. JT

The effcct id мнпраоу upon our eoule i* 
le— i-.m-idi-re.l al I hi» < time than h might 
to l* Probably the wo*t of men are ten 
tiim'* nkw сап-ful in -electing a home than 
in vtmo-mg a friend. They uo not thnught- 
le—ly -iirruund tbein*el*ee with servant*, 
and yet they leave Hie gathering of their 
intimate, to dkanev. Brcau-e. W* am 
oomp-llrd in *ome degree to mi* with the 
■ngodlv world in the 6i»or*e cd daily bu*i- 
ne—, therefor* many imagine that there 
oen !-• no berin in making unconverted 
perron- .тішate a--oeiate*. 8uefi a mi*- 
ttk.n «lea mu-t 1-е oii-chievoo», and the 

uner w - are delivered from It the better.
We myxi ir colored and tinctured by 

our tr.vud-hip* і її i- unavoidable. The 
пі ч nre* n- that M He that 
Wi-e men -hall he wi«eand 

|eqiiaiiy inn- that he who walk* with 
foul- will -uo* kroonir fool і*h. Some men 
have g real, iuflaence, and to be near them 
i* to he-а—un.|iy afli-cted by them. Been 
tli.-e who have" I »a*t power over other*

ІГ$Lu
-г-т-лаг***

........ .„.„«І rn. to. T... H-l, »,im „_____ U '*“• —
•1 Ш» ;...... •" *»*»• *.» *• ini ,»ц, і«T~1 MrhHi, 0.

■|.r lusl x,li-t.WH,l I to. tiW to-nwkl I, CtokeeN.M,l., Mlew*.pwibi. prtow

ЖГГГГЖЙГ ■' «.......
•be, I •-uonercrat* wy-elf en the *erviuv of —
4M. Like a home-mob wahbwr, 1 *eek
my Pettier * Uouee. Will you pray rare
ly А" •.•#?"

Я і i*i wee (* have rlap*vd ainoe then, 
au і : oc Doth* ia quietly (ratify iug by hie

il Л
pan..

m

lied

IV |d*oi t'ial a'l w ••£
IW

• luu a Chn-Han l»a«M I- 
■are that you and itw abUd*. n

haw іим seen СЛп-t ja fur tydai ' І1/Г 
reinembrkni iwd» like ii.v M* n r, І «іЛіиА 

, ntti have been -ooro— wo i • you, • 
you wailte.1 to lab- V.HII неп 'I 
morning."

'* А вТI *houldn‘i 
*o and barn *> «itird," teH

“Then I uwtl T.....
and when he vried I l*A*-l h

“lam

FOR 0HUR0HE8* 0WE1LIHR8

1» pm VâriWi, «Lovwt Prie»

J. R. CAMERON,
.« rÙiee Wfc M

Vaccine Virua
Ivor/ PÉts, Hmilï CM,

'•Tijfl^ I* power lh Je*II*' 
T'• etire a -Inmiek Nmli1*ku>e

ni ryii^i-d Aon.

abl' 
Il ng I

, ami -•id. iihn-a into eervant, h* ia abnet ni* 
M.i iei' Irti-inre*. He ha- jgatheied a 
large da-* of young mro around him in 
Jlje 8 ildwth-cliool, who ii*ed to hr on the 

ng that hour, or anywhere. H+ 
lied lngri»oll'« picture from hie 

Г Dr. Tain.age hang* in і to 
e many other 
that we who 
tor hi* return, 

o*l ecstatic. It 
prodigal *on, 

r* і mat, may mORprage thorn who 
eying for other* who are wandering.

worried hie, 
eans when a -ind wonl w.*iM ha**

&plenty of I 
have dn«v, even lo-ly. if I'i 

Up to the par-on'- due-linn ,r
'■WrU tr? to liegm fre it, John. Yon-ro 

quick and Ґ g»I veked We’ve *tw»(її я deal 
u* leant. We mu-t j«t»i pray thaï the 
children and our friend- may *ee Chrwt m

Monday morning came J.ihn Wn- n'p 
early and b-forr he went "ff to work he 
a*bed that twill might Ье;^м9НЦ 
that day. Ann did not forget tliat 
wi*h«d that Chri-t might be -een in her, 
and at breakfa*t time the children Were 

t might lie -ere in them, 
cantkmrd to he kind ami 
one another, and towanl

all right.
-hould ha

wa had al-the
hroa bani*rva-ly receivoi a good nlucation 

-the truth, he-4dgrd ju*Uoe, be revrrrnve-l 
(lyd, be re* pec ted g<K*lne**, he was food 
.if reading, he nooM -wing tlje au, »hooi 
the rifle, ami take more than a l^Vnari 
m -ublwing the wilder»*** aad buihlmg 
up a home She -elected lb* place for her 
burial. It wa- under a mgjeatio vyoamore, 
on the top of a foreet^yivmd hill that 
-trrtched above her log-eabt* home. No 
clergyman tmtild be f»*nd lo bury her, and 
th* neighbor* took part -in the *imple, 
-olenin rile* Momb* af.er a preacher, 
*h.. had I wen written to, travalW bh»- 
dr*d* of mile* ihmagh the torwt to preach 

aaral *erim>n under the great *yoamorv. 
■ h# hay of ten year* never forgot thorn 
•ad, plain Wrvfo**, nor the motitir who*e 
memory they honored Rite ever rhhlflned 
io him th* tosaraaticu of remtorwroa# love, 

to duty. When 
hs wa- Preen Uni, be hoooml her irammg 
1-У Ik* thought I •• She placed m# hare I 
— fUifi tkayssba

ofltvi. and one of 
•пері. We could 
io m-, hut -iifllc* it to *aj 
Imre long prayed in secret 
are fl'b-d with gratitude aim 
I- the oft-told -lory of the

But none of tlir.ran-omed 
How d>:ep were the w 
N-tr how dark wa* the 

ejl і hr.nigh,
Bre lie found hi* *h*#p that wa* lo*t.
But all through the mountain, thunder-

And up from the rocky sleep,
There ічнга cry to the gat*-* of heaven, 
•■ВйоКе, I have f.iir d my «heap.”
And і he angel* echoed around lb# threo*. 
•■Rej-ior, fur the Lord bring* back bia

have a mra-ure of u, and u noon «nouai y lo 
onr-el vc- wp may fall in etuiie degree under 
tiieir -fw-ll The Jew- have a proverb thaï 
■ two dry »iirk- ptit to a green on* will 
kindle it’J‘ end it i- doubt!*** true that, 

I our evil a—ornate he unable to de 
prate h-, there і* a tumahrtiv* force ia the 
as ample and ікп»иа*нці of number. It i* 
to be feared t/iei wher • two or three ar* 
met together under the power of *in, there 

-the derd i- oi the mid-t of them tb aid 
their l**-e endeavour-. Now, it is a hard 
tiling t» go in and onl among tbe children 
of darkiu— will*ml learning some of their 

•way, ami harder Mill to meet them in 
which make un «vnagugnee of 

Satan, witimut feeling the baleful forceol 
tiie g.-l of Ui - world. If the company of 
tbe wicked doe* not leave а минете it will 

Il I if It be not dead It it i* 
ріаміе

and malleable than oilier», aad we are the 
Ar-t to hr іmpit—ed by oar *urrouhding* i 
it i*. to u*. therefore, of the Arm 
to place ..ur-elv>* in hoi 
all o*-e.JJf<t. a**ooiation* 
a* wr w.mld tv омі і he plague 
our-«-i tea acquainted with many who have 
been ruine.1 by I-ad vompaay—euob were
В------ . who became a reprobate through
Spending hi* M'thliath* in eicurwion*
and ao.u-emenl ; F------ , who was led into
ssreblation ami ultimate' embeaselment 
tlirough In- friend*of the billiard tablet
H------ , win. wa- never worth a penny
piece after he hail found hi* heaven m the 
banquet- of tiie Free 
who wen I from Iwd lo

of tilo** who I 
vice plea-iire Ind 
wild we -hall be c

it VrMh Lot M

PARKER BROS.,
tpp.Гmien-e As it to pr Stable 

forget aa hour vith Oevrge Muller, wiu. 
Samuel Martin, with Ba|Sisi Noel It ha- 
been oar privilege lo Ockirer*r familmfly 
with many renowned petwon*. but We

ever kneyr 
g ter* cm—<*l j 
e night the Lon) pa *■

FOR SALE or TO LET.how Ohri-ttohf
ind they were 
loving toward 
their aompauiou-.

Thu*, Ihroiighout the faiyilv, temper* 
Were qnelted for Cltri-t*- *»ke, and ple«- 

acti were performed f«w Chn*t‘* **ke. 
wa* aid'-, m Mint «ante Mrength, 

to a*Jt a fellow-workman u> forgive the 
•harp word* lie lia-l "pokfn to him the 
prevtoo* Saturdav 

•Tw hod she bapehdl dav I im *pm.t,“ 
Job a remarked to hk wife that

"V that with tbs moat godly 
the !>*-£ romewiherod aad

we have bad
aad Ike

Н АЇМ t
' *<ug

That desirable property In
WOLFVILLH VILLA»!,/—forms oflhtoreoureeOmnuaole-, «W» «К

Earl of 8
fellowship at our home 
have valued hi* public 

igke*t joy* h 
>rth a Inll-vol

3‘J*n
holies, Ae., Oardeu, and Well ol goed walar.

awe n.aay tmiee had tlH goul 
haftoahury all alan* m d*arr*i

home і and much a- wv
nalfwMHBro ami titoWtiee

Dave a *me 
dangenxi". 8<»me ef u« are more 1‘ГІІЧ. inrolerste.

appty toour h
uined Mrea.n ufdtаг» Jsak BtlUage WH Aad Wiedam- X- 8 euriAR.

,sp—* “sarI know I've beg been a prufe-sor, Imi j 
have not ebown by my behavior H.si I do-
really want ee—її— to be -een in Hi*"

«I’m ettoe that It ka* Jeto been the *ame 
—— wWb •te/’roplwd Aaa.

ж«і»ьмііьііФ-і- torv-Jü

^ЗіїС-SS
„.HI. ...*rnyb*«,MS*,». ÏÎÏ* ЇГі.а.'іЛї?»-'.'

=sl-irrzrr;ZtrZj«дата? roi-csiScwjsiW*-- ,4глгі.Лкл.;игЛ.,й?сг
JUZJtfZXL - aTSm- *— •—siftjy ■
I. •*,. їм -»— ib- „у —__ w . ys* aat I, bat Otm* b-iih * me "
usais isiarWmeiH-ertv n tkt -»r~f smimii Dear van-to*, will vow «eke iM* fwettoa ТС кота. ^Whu ha* me. 0hrt*t7a me 

hi*, and to brutes it with Mdidy bk.ws. •>. 
ha* every CliHtotea had to arototato the

the Spirit " Whg be w ntotot f* » armer» 
ike old asiS*b ащига " It is roly a lutie 
thing I why not .adutgv this oaes r In 

-addltloe to thsro aad slwihar evil uro 
lines from with.a, there are

importance and incident of a per-uoal kia l eonneoied 
y eociety, and *hüo with hi* own walk with 0*1. We were 

with the g<*i!ro* never dassled by bia rank, but w.« bave 
• •” been proflied hy hie friendehip In s wey

which may he more freely *pobee uf 
day. Yet have wv toe ad eqanl

Sltoiw «as wlm know* hew 1 
■cuuti III ng* ev«* when ill-ej-el 
• a ('lie iroelde uf “lra*»laliiig“
•to И*ку -nyinga 

(“due* ltd ling.") Mito

htohe-t rata of ml# real that w# par 
la МИ burrowed trouble "

• (’i.ua*eb*g with fear la the way oow- 
m>I« ar* mail* і ooueeelling with hops i* 
•J«e wey heroes are mad* i evea*elling with 
rauh I» tl.r- way Christ lee* are made'* 

•’Orwdn.ee і» jam as meek of a study as

'N- »м і* nab who wrote any 
thee he he- tort '

"Th* weald.

to aroiraoieto
llrd I,a- I .eel,Ml

SUoho Business College.
KHT ABLIMHBD 1607. U

..і Я

joy^g
well

tell US till 
for gUoJ company, 
that grace, in many 
tbs intellect і th 

and
owner of jure digged 
godlme—. The nouiety 
if frequently vam • j the 
one thing needful of 
of the «lability ■
Eve

in the company ufgi*Hy 
nknown to tome. Wr 

і a -core f intimate* with 
k," ia a grand treat D m*t 

go among worldling- 
Our private belief и

■ PBOIALTU».

‘"•‘-KfTfAAnWA.c
■ U—■■JWjlHPOWWDWA -®4S ■

loftw*t plea-nre 
from the ana** of 
uf the fa-hmii

“«ЧЙ»™
■renias '"laeaea *» <m*a October ISth. N 

p*r вам*, dl»séant wtU be allowed the* who 
enter at nee (or full Evening Term («

Mn«on-1 and J------ ,
through the 

laugh at partly, 
I,deed, th# U*t IS 

conceited to uo

Company 

eildle-- і
ordinary iftfcrre if wr imagine that we 
shall lie *afr where wi many have fallen, 
never 1-і n*«- again.

When iiubiiui- a—iiciatsa 
реі\м-r prevail with «» to do 
Sure to hinder u- a- io our growth 
nr-e. The higher 

: extremely dalioatr, end 
pn^re— err nten 
It hspprn* that єн і, 
gvar.dr»* may 
womirr that the

able
. tits

dft rovaon shall be eati- 
mets4. aat by the ameaet be be*, hat by 
the W-e he w.ahe* of И "

“Health aaa 
gw •• fay * '
ЦМрі.і

"We tomato heaarstol hats wsroauarlMW 
I autos* I И Is bat a stop tor want from 

be to Ida». pa44la§, bat to to a mile 
half k) tits naawt road whea we 

hate to m kawb grobkpa 
"В* bamble, aad yaa are ears to be 

thaaktol, to ibaaktol, aad yea are вага 
ta to hepTO "

"l« «• ma to am that peed breadieg to 
tbs art of making ev rvbudr «ntwêed with 
tbewmlesa end pDssga with ron "

avspyfhlaw we oome 
Is tits re*ait uf being oiasaltoflad 

with .iwrestvas" Я
"It to barter to k

of etiquette, i* the token 
lily ef worldly friend-hip* 
ar* " intoreet ovmuiend a* to a. MapA

can not alto- 
evil, they are 

in hall-

coo vcmabon Г the 
frrahnana, life la II. the a 
alike і paints and powders 
face ; ogles, aad 
behind the ace

re is *uh*tanoe. 
world *taad« on 

He. wrinkled 
minoe*. and lis* i one esc* 

behind the aosas* of ita "saafstp." ami 
henceforth luath* it. But the society of 
true bel layers, though it may lack polish.

and pla*k, ha* tratb for ito Ian 
gunge, freedom tor II* atmosphere, sinesrtty 
for to* spirit, and I to tor iu oharaotenetic 
Nothing to more romantic than real Ito , 

a if we amooiate with those whom lore 
Ood impels them lo labor for tiie^benrfli

MCNCCLY A COMPANY 
WEST TNOY, N. V., EtLLS

Wsms&sfc-, and the leoaen* of their 
•ely *en*'tive, ami hence 
ven the presence of the 
ij-ire'lhnm. We do not

eenfliet The Seek
and a

injure them. We 
e I,, a'hen, in thei

amiaead hmd of a ho».* ha had Hh wa* 
lil^ a ahild ia lb* head* uf w vests a- 4 
landlords, and rawly ton ad htweel 
■MB* with either He aoartently ehai 
kto lodging*, aad saldam kad Urn* to pet 
lb taro atoled •• a ham- before it wee 

It wa* widow 
sarvaal ataye-l wore than a tow 

weeks, and tbe bone* frequent** look care 
at Itoalr Eto roam wee generally a mwtel 
of non tow, w Latter* etsawed tb* Aaav,
aad tbe remain* af bia le*t meal, 
of kw mw*ic, Imok* and pinturaa noverad 
tbs nbalr* and table* Sometimes It would 
be w«*ks before be could diaoovar b| 
aarip* whieh b* aoraly "needed He 
needy everything he touched aad 
times upset lbs ink in the piano He loved 
to bathe, and frequently would eland pour
ing water ever uie hand*, * hooting his 
aroeic t if any waweal idea oocerred, hr 
would rush tii the table and not* H down, 
Nplaahing the water over every tlqng in tin 
room Every day, whstever U e weather. 
Beethoven took a long walk i h* Sail hi* 
favorite haunt* around the city, aad nearly 
all his musical idea* cam* to him in the 
woods or meadow*, amid the trees, llir 
rock*, and the flower*. Hr wa* never 
without a little book in which hr wrote 
down any thought which seised him i and 
then at bo hie the thought would grow into 
a song or а мушрЬопу.

He wn* quiet and re 
wr are told wh

aoiemn worship, wrrr nocaetoms to liftap 
vinos—“ Far heaoa.

- ai

faner l#"-tiiiri,vr|y .me feel* thaMa 
holy apfiraachrit in (lud the abwoor of the 
wicked iy greatly to be de*lred. A word, 
or even /look, <»r a feature from an in
fluential w.irMing ha* *oured the milk of 
devotion of many a pious heart. A nota 
or two from grace Ir— lipe ha* reminded a 
ho'y man n a profane song which be 

- would iii*e hi* eye* In forget, for it* rr- 
ourmiiir u> hi* memory ha*
Шunion from lii* mind Three errvsnts 
of inmaify *r. nowerlase to My u», but 
terribly prient to hinder US in our advan- 

<L>I Who can make headway 
Inle intimate with unbelievmT 
dwell in hallowed peace when 

fon 'ii and headMrong spirit* have unre- 
» rain I ao — te linn ? Who can lie pure, 
а».і у ri lav hi* h»al in the bosom of im
puni» 7 Wlm can keep hi* 
eta!* ed, and yet toy with 
The a-vim I to the lit-ighp of holmes* ia 
sterpinilM-lf, and wr have enough bur

in r own to carry і there can lie no 
with thorn who*e 

rid li»|M»*,iiuii I tod them to drag

rod without Many
favorable to robust ooaacweUua* gadllaros , 
so ar* sertala tsmpiattowf af baaiaees I,to 

days of hot oompstitioa* Sway 
aa's Pilgrim habad m " Ven ay Few" 
only a few day*, but maay Ohrirtmas bate 

an intmeely worldly atmaa- 
The Adversary, too, 

negUet to keep weich 
aa boor, let* the enemy "] 

through the poelern-door With 
Chrieuaos there is a natural leodeaey to 
doubt and depr«e*too t this to aggravated 
by poor health and shattered nerve* With 
other, there is a speculative tendency, 
which busies And bewilders it**If with 
mysteries beyond our reach. Setae rs- 
joise* when he can entice a Christian into 
*uch fog-1 they chill him to the bone 
Every one of u* ha* fee* to flght, that jnet 
a* much belong* to u* as our gait, or com
plexion, or features of tbe face. A Chris
tian V school lia* no vacation* і hia cam
paign has no truces, hlr wrvlee no 
furlough*. He must battle his way ap to 
the conqueror’* crown.

In vied or such obstacles. tl»e -tiongcM 
proof of the reality |tnd power of heaven- 
imparted grace is found m ihrfhct that *o 

inv hold out le ІІИ- end. Over against 
lie Imcksliding* and dewrt mns of certain 

рп»Го**ог», must be set tbe victurivim 
. Xj-irirm r of tlu>«v who continue in tiie 
faith, and nre ki^rt by the power of во-І to 
u full tlnei nalvatiou. Tlw>*e who attain to 
the rieh.*t. ►tmngnst, aad mast 
piety, аго tlio-e who um lit* Help» 
faithfully. They are devout students of 
(Ur* h.Hik, f-'vl on it, and draw their 
-owl1* *• ration*v everyday. They gray 
without-erasing, even in the facr ol di*- 
imunqtemeol*. They keep Christ before 
і hem. sad when we are looking at Him, 
wr arr not beguilrd by tbe Tempter. There 
ui a prodiginu- encouragement also in 
k no whig that the Isord Jew* has Hie rye 
upon as, and luakr* cwntinual iitUroession 
for us. His promisee also are token in 
like iron into the blood.

Is estimating ourselves or

ІЖТ
of mss, aad sapecieilv if we join 
their endeavors, we shall not sol 
w rennes*, or complete that 
fallen upon aa age of

As to the actually Vicious or profane, 
Christian* can never b# exCUWl if they 

ilh them. The question to etill 
debated in some circles whether elooboi is 
a poison or no, but we never heard anyone 
advocate moderate do*ee of pru**ic acid ; 
and so it can never hr doubted that the 
company of a dissolute pri 
*ex is as much to t* avoided 

a pantiter. No
bad^^^H

will,

Xi. »>» nothing than to 
knew Jest enough « doe lit aad dlflkr *

“I hoaemly brltsvs it is better to know 
nothing than h, know what toaN so*

■ fa ns

A2?w.to encounter an is 
phere all the lime 
is never ИІ* і the thoroughly good naturvd, aad

yet avoid bet mg impo-ed upon, show* groat 
Mrength of character "

H you aaalvae what mort men call 
ptoa-ure, roe will fled it oomproed of one 
l*rt humbug end two part* pain."

"We are happy ia thi* world juat in pro
portion be W# make other* happy."

"It I* a great deal #e*ier to look upon 
below us with pity, Ці an 

who are above u* without

MAWwjpflJRII№ CO

in failli wl 
Win,

mon of either 
j a* It. at of a 

matter what
wo »v« r ow омиту* hki.i

good to u*

“Why did y..u not lake my brother’* 
arm la«t night ?" said one young lady lo

“Hresli«r I know 
young roan,” an-wr

*■ Nouer nee I " ааИ the flr-t 
elinr the attention* of all lice 
men, yon will *t 
gl'irr, I ran a»-i 

"Very, well,” 
he left aluu

tim IUIor Women can not dn 
children. Oat of evil arîmwle orny of Purvrt Ml Metal,U"SS,sIhsee who are

°"ifyou 

of A man’s oh
what hia «і|йпкт fit hie neigh 

"It i* a great art to l>e superior to other* 
without Irttiag them know it.”

"Pleasure* make (oik* acquainted 
each other, Inn it take* trial* and gri- f> lo 
make them know each other."

garment* un
til* unclean T

TtwosaBaü.
luiUeors.Md.

get a goal general idea
ter, And out from him 

ibor is.” READERS OF THIS PAPERhim to he s licentious 
r,*d the wtoer girl.

I "if you ,le- 
niiou* young

dm* elf
n-i-l ---- RKQU1RIN0----

BOOTS OR SHOES,■ u I-- left піцра ін-уціїг 
wa* the reply і “then iVN-'t with lliv light and vain, 

ri.e ii.au of і |lr f*;rt and « 
ih the world’» gay,

wanton eye*,
smiling

or ANY OBMCHtrriONmr.t, \ma 
ihiiig-Tlh*

•ill •apt when at the piano ; 
en conducting aa or- 

chestra hi* movcoifht* were vnile-.t. At 
the Diminuendo he would gralually crouoh U y°u r'*wt 

■ and lower, till' he droppmi entirely him entangle 
of -iglit, rising slowly during the. *ldt jsstie* 

errsoeoda. when he would nlyo-t jump rto*,"‘
.into the air. With hi* pupil* Re had the 
-weete-t patier.ee, repeating n correction 
over and over again < he would always 
forgive a wrong note, bat woe to the un
lucky pupil who failed to give the right 
i-xpreasion to a phrase Or bar, for this the 

ught indicated a lack of soul,

», that I will
do with peri-one of І.яме charset і 
Thi* little dialogue we have bo

N"t
harrotJ!? but

cite
Seven Qassboaa are Invited toriamine our Block which con

tain* the most stylish line* of Rnglith 
aad Amerl.an Manufaclurei».

Mi ha Іч- with the grave m-l wise
with an atheist, do not let 

inti) the disc
ul whoever wrote it sketched a neeftj 

ha- lierti many time- 
i.h*rr«rtl with <1 .digitt lit bolyeaugrl*. W. 
uummend it to вИ# ж«-Г mart of all, to 

. iho-.- whom it in, ir.' unmriliatrly lunrrru- 
ll пенсе of !

ur comradv in litr'» Іти!. I has we dare 
not . ui*r a ri-gimeat whose iradithw» are 
ignoble, wv r,<<*.I in unite with the beet, 
ип.І rally lo the most glorigu* Imnuer We 
are none to good wi.en aided by the most 
hvlpf.il asebciale* Wv
afford і» he
ill coaaeclitMML The mouuUia of life 
must Iw scaled і crevices, clyasiu*, preci- 
piro*. must Iw sacounterod Almost with
out • x.wptuxi wr must be roped Ugrther 
ia th'* mvuutouwenng. 1st the wise тав 
accept only a* ht# par arr* those whs will 
pursue the ways of faith and virtue, for 
with these only will he roach the summit.

J •V і .і MlvSIOU of j
•ur*. A- to many point* which hr
КіїПЖ WATERBtTRY <fc RISING,

Ton It *mi*l. nv on (In- nhirh a.- Itvlirve
fruitful

N. •lie r «f the day ,
throe seven question» :

Fiynt. A»k him. Where del matin’ . nine 
from ? Can a demi in.i.g rrrkUi її». It?

Wm re did motion

M u4 King and 918 Union Street

Iwr truth ia
come from 7

«ave the Huger іi,i ot Umnmoteaes.
Fourth. A«k lum vhrnot cf n,| the ex- 

quieits order uiul dsMgii in nature. If one
told you that million* of pnatrn.' types 
should forteitourty shape themeelvea into 
the divias ooroedy of Dante or tbe plays of 
Sbakwpwe. would yon not think him a

A»k him, С00ШР STORES,••ut without an aim or

the wtov and true

»k him wher* Ire oome from,master the
/(icA.tu. not forgive.—St. Range», Ac.

drlvriorated aad dvbaerd-W tii tlirni I'd walk all «lay,
From thriu time'* «demn k

Tin false trou» true, and true from false, I
««Æ

The swbeerlbeve ai* Miowtog * tosge assort-

Own Msu3.vile.etMza,

IS would
Arowand Prayer.

others, we 
expect the impoasible, The 

have поте weaknesses, the 
liravest show some ecara. Christian char
nier ia to be estimated by th* whole trend 
Aid bent of the man. No ship make* an 
absolutely straight track from New York 
to Fastaatrrook t po Christian can show a 

Tlmegh Pro*ideal Lincoln'• mother die.1 chart of hi* voyage without variation* from 
when he waa ten years of age, yet she lived the air-line, but if he keep* on heading for 
loos enough to inspire him with a noble heaven, he wilt, bf God*» help, геавп it. 
ae.bitioo, to tram him to love troth and Home Christines people do very many good 
jarttoe, -i.d to reverence Ood aad good- things» and aoroe Christians may commit 
nee* Year* after, when rose were Took- grwqpu* sins, as Nqab. Bexekiah, and 
mg to him as one who might beeome a Peter did, and ret have their faces set 
uaivo.ial deader, he said : wards Ood; Everything depends on the

" A11, that I am, or hope to be, I owe to diroetion in which the life is atserod, and 
my mother ’’ ,m patient continuance in well-doing. To

Tb* wife of a pfoaosr, she shared the " oootinue ia tbe frith,* means to continue 
privations aad hardships of life in a wilder- in vital heart-union with tb* Lord Jew— 
oese The struggle for existence (aqvli- ever more in hie omnipotent grasp, 
art aed her not only with the distaff aad tbs того under His su рвете gnidenee. 
•pinning-wheat, bet with the axe, ike hoe. Some professors of religion are like the 
and lbs nflr She helped her husbaod to young moon that sbiaes feebly above the 
clear aad brook up the soil, to kill wild horison for a:, hour or two, Aad then goes 
turkeys, as well as deer nod down. The tree Christian should os like 
hears, whose flesh she cooked and tits fall rneoa that sheds its sMa* beams 
whose skies she dressed aad road# tbs whole" night through. Clouds may 
into clothes. When she married, he hew eoossiooatiy float aurons eod bed# it i spot* 
band could neither road nor write, but she oo lbs surface can be detected by tbe poked 
found time, toilsome as was her lift, to eye. But in spite 6Г all these btemiehings, 

«. the Mindy nrb is there, reflecting the glory 
of tift flea of Rightootiaades, end shining 
oattodoa, until n is swallowed ерb the

•roe the hutnble*( sind tbe most tempted, 
If that «oui will «imply continue fl» tkt

patiently discern

• a craving in 
hey call » ed 

щіе-toe aieorwty '' I'erauas usually bum. 
kef*'l With Chrtrtiaaa have become rich, 
ami thi* " rtautsty " freer ha*
■H! seir merroead aab» 
lam *4 lUemeelw- vxlromely talented ar 
віч-.impliehwi pruplv, and ia year* goes hy 

were highly gratiflad when thv trading 
welcomed theai to

Two a*société pastors, in the village of
W------ , had been earnestly engaged foe
some weeks in a series of revival service*. 
The church was quickened, and quite a 
ntimber had given themselves to Christ.

Names of perwone unconverted were be
ing presented as special subjects of prayer. 
Among the rest that of a talented young
physician. At one time Dr. H------ had
been a professor, and had wielded a power
ful influence for rood t bet small stops 
from tbe path of duty had Anally lad to 
those that had taken him very frr from

Fiftu.

Sixth. Ask him who gave you free
| Seventh and Inst. Ask him whence

e who says there is no Ood in tbe free 
of these question», talks simply stupendous 
nonsense.' This, then, is ooe of the found
ations—one of the thing» which 
shaken, and will remain, 
belief in God follows the belief 
providenos, the belief 
people and the sheep of his pasture. And 
belief in redemption necessitates belief in 
saaottfloatioa, and tbe knowledge of Ood 
not only as Jehovah Nisei, tbs Lord our 
banner ; Jehovah Jireh, tbe Lord our 

■■■■■■mil ІЬиІ—г t hat JTtftwfl Ebaia—ÉaMhm^É 
make known a request- oar glory « mmH

The Doctor arose, stepped out into tbe Lord our rigkieoeaoeae, eol ealy of tl 
аУмеА Mid > "i bare a request to make, manuel, tbe Gad with aa, but of the Holy
When a etodest at 0------, I was » member Spirit of Psatul, the Ood MflHH
of the---------------------Church. My lift Jhrrer. -i
time was осе of trust in Ood, and I was ----------- r---.......
happy in the highest sense of the word. It is fold of Robert Hall, that he wa* 
Siaoa here, as yaa all know, I have left the called upon to visit a stok lady. He went 
path of daty, and hare wandered into at tbe appointed boar aad foand her eweep- 
aceptioiam. When first I Dft the harbor of iag aad dueling the banes i her hair in 
peace, H wee only to skirmish about the 'curl papers and ataevas soiled up. He 
coast a little і bat the fog of criticism aad proposed prayer i they both knelt down, 
unbelief is sa treacherous, that, ere 1 кавам When he concluded he looked around aad 
it, I had drifted ao frr, Otat I discerned nj found her with bar hair 
It was the voice of the tempter that lured in her brat silk. She b 

premising a better harbor juat mg the pram and mad 
Since then I have *рвМ largely know of рамоп.

Ask him whence came cooeoioue- J. HARRIS A Co.,
27 fr acheter et., 

q^-INT JOHN, - N. в

In і hew lime* wv obeerve
rtein iioit-l* aftrr what l

4

I # Esther

rC
T. H. HALL.

Colonial Book Store !<tzI.||. in III. il 11 .V ll
Hint tMMt*esi but now, thongh they ar* 
a* urwlly no brtirr eallared than they 
wrrv, they look down apoa 
friend-, and -ay that tli*r long to get into 

” If they would taro their talk 
w.mld road time—" We ar* 

t an. carried away with self- 
Wr rvckoa oaravives to be too 

associate with god і y pro pit 
-(•їмmi of life, тиск Use 

W» want to have the

From Ibis 
f in God's 

that we are hielo
th c Ood

An evening or two after hie 
been presented for special prayer, be was 
present far the first time. The oharoh 
was eileet. The pastor's voice had oeeeed 
with an invitation (or any who wished, to

HYMN BOOKS,had
8. & CLASS BOOKS,inti, Bwjjiisb It

t in portance 
ryworetaldr to 
in the Ruddle 
With I

8. 8. RflOORDS.

•vm •ff
Tsidkenu, tbe 

the I«- S. S. LIBRARIES!,"1ri molding., and eot 

gaine* and frivotMas." 
de-irs is satisfied, the coneeqeeeeen are 
that these fcadi-b propfoaro pat romand by

with them 
Wbse Ibis IS NOW COMPLETE.

Otitalofiw armlshad on Application

m«qde who flad thrir ielerost ia ao doing. 
They are allowed ta provide expsasire 
frart*. and are honored by the company of 

, with big names, to whom 
a good dinner is aa otpant. . Their

grnteel scamps, aad their dsugbtr 
caught up in marriage, or in a

jfgagqayaai
She waa unusually mtelligaat aad eafleed 
for a pfoueer’a wift. Her tart* and love of

COE KING aad OHRMAIN 8TB 
лажят smmm. я. ■. itЖ rtibley s Tested Seedrt

0»fflTÆrù
w.were vegged aad lived so far 

they conhi hardlr at# the .moke 
othvrXMfonx.
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HEW MODS! SaAbath St Haul.'

In Gentlemen'» Department b;K ,

27 Ring Street, :
i^S®É

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

том PBM>CRBT4 ЯКІ.КСТ Not,і

ЛиМі «twarlrr.

XIU *T.

REVIEW
The review ulat- ia clore1» adapt»-.! from 

the one used by Rev. A. P. Scliu ffl. r in 
the Olivet Sunday school, New York Ciiv,
end five* in the AV-ufny School Time* fur 
Sept. 18,1884, “ Quarterly review may

4 ALLISON, be conducted either iq the cltw mmgig,
- і _ or by the euperinlendti.t from the pisiform

mm house
Wholesale. .

"од&дом&твдо*4 іГт",її?S *.mÿ
Tiü V /TL#r>/''hT'hW Ьмі« Of question and ah-wer. The
А^ХЛі Л. VJrV_/V-/-l-JO. following binte are given to a*ei»k-»up<nir

£»«Лішда*>сіялк: lip,„5r
DAN I EL & BOYD. ЙҐ'-да її" « «.tÏÏit "Ь

school, repent at ooea of your negligence, 
and 4 bring forth finite mept tor repentance 1 
by buying a board at once. .Get a good 
board, five fret by three, and yod will 
never regret it)"

«Г

New OefflinteR Paper Bai Ca.
Ttruts. SOLD** TEXT.

$ ATD ... ÏW not

ra Wt\ : : : ИЇЇГ
£ 5:3».: : : : Mf
VI- 8. OP J . . A nee, go
VII; *• OF J. P. . . . The menf : fe
ll, mi? : : : ЙГиш
XII. THE G. I. . , Ho, every

Call for titles as you indicate the leefcoee 
with the pointer. In this, a* in all fluee- 
Uoaing, do wot be satisfied with partial

TXT* are happy to la ferai the Publie and 
" Mr Patrons tr partlaator that, ai we

ЧШ dastmyed U Panobsqato. oar 
ooattneeejriibout Inlenapttoa.
—Alford* rs 1wtU receive prompt sttenUon ae

BROWN A LBHTGH.
M. John. N. в..august a taaa.

Ontario Mntnal Life Co.
the wbols school aaewers well. Then give 
the title yourself, and aak the eehool to 
give the corresponding teat. Do this io 
regular order, and then skip from place to 
ptitoe. Now wipe out the golden-text 
words, and, giving the tilt* or pointing W 
it, call tor the text. Now go still farther, 
and wipe out title letters, leaving only the 
left-hand numerals on the board, Then, 
ia calling your numbers, aak fhr title or 
teat aa von please. In schools accustomed 
to answer qeeetioo* from the platform, this 
should occupy not more than tea to it teen 
minutée. In schools uneocustomed to this 
method it will take longer. Now have the 
school rim and slag some wideawake

INCORPORATED 1868.

ISM. MM. 
.aaa.eaa.Tt.NI Ai

the owratao игввм the bboond utjo.

“aSySaerUoSSay'

■- ■ MPraM.UM.Qsst 
t. A. WALLAOB, «portal Ages 

at. JOB*, N. B.

the ehertfea the piece or organ, aed starv
"*Ьв*іЬе other side ef the board have pre

pared the foHowiag i—
Nanaa.—E., J-1, J- H., І., I.008 8. 8. PAPERS.
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Nahoxs.

PRICES REDUCED
IO Mr eeâ. wtoe eaeh amempaalm o

rS£t”D,1i,.5S.°5,âilTbïï
80 twain a year.

Тшя Names we Elisha, Jarbcram, Jahe, 
Joask, Hsseklah, Jonah, batch 

Tin PlaMB are Dothan, Samaria, Jeru
salem, Joppa. Nineveh.

Tin Nivietw are Kingdom of JHfih, 
Kingdom of Israel, Syria, Assyria.

Тав Bvmrrn.—Army captured i Famine 
IB Samaria і Idols sad Palm Prophets 
Destroyed і Temple Repaired; Dee» of 
Elisha і Jonah Sunnier away from God i 
Jonah Preaching at Nioeveh i Great Rf- 
viva! і Hekektab’s Recovery from Siokaeee.

Call them aamee, plaom, sod events ont 
by varied questions. Avoid moaetouy in 
the form of question*. For example i 
M Give the earns of the twq meet promin
ent men In them Imeobs.4* (Elisha and 
Isaiah.) «I

THE TOUTH-e VISITOR, 4 pages, Шее- 
trated, SB aaain a year. In debt ef 

It «eats a year.
IMaalrnted 
of tan

Mk. . ТМГ.
t L~t

14. BEST Bod O HE A PENT 

Publisher, St Jofcn, N. B.1«

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.
ЦІАШ Wv**B addrmavd so the un-

*'ГІТО Nesvnaisli, W. ft.will be received
at this oBUrn euiil MUNDAT, I Oh------------
fee Mm ermttoa aadeemytetton of

Of a WOHd-I want the
renowned ortjr." (Jensealem.) «hue the
name of « man who anowae wee seal. 
(Jehu.) Give the names Of two men who 
are examples of trite »ml. (Joaab, Hese- 
klnh.) V see two mea lying os Ml of 
siak nee»,—one died, and the other recover
ed t who are they? (Elieha, Heeakiab.) 
What maa tried to ran away from Go^T

Dader places and senate proceed in the 
same general way, cute by what may be the 
pictorial method, asfxllowe: I see aa army 
groping in blindness, and led by a single 
man lets the very capital of the net.os 
they were fighting, who wan Ike man. 
sad of what nation erne the army T (The 
Syrians and Elisha.) There is a terrible 
femme in a city surrounded by aa immense 
army. Suddenly the army flee away ia 
the greatest haste, and there ia plenty h 
the oily. (Samaria aed the Amyevaes.) A 
bee*I dal building. Is Moat of k a great 
contribution bo*. People floating from 
all parte to pat in money. Many work
men bury repairing the building. Whal 
and where waaitT (Joaeh repairing the 
temple.) I see a ship at sea ia a areal 
•term. The waves week over it. Some 
of the sailors are throwing tbs cargo over, 
others are waking up a man asleep in the 
storm. At length they throw the man 

rhewd. (Jonah.) A whole

A Set-Water Boating Apparatus

At the Newcastle, Ж. В, Dcmialea Bsitdlag. 
Пане aart■ -пжгеаїїгйіглги'й

М-ДГ^Й'кЙйМїКй”'*-'
Parent* «-i.ilertiigarr notified Wist tenders 

will not W .. mri.iirrt* unteee maOe •«> the 
printed Bern. • suppliai, and stgneel wttto their 
Ertudiipsiimv. ^ ^ ^ ^

S .'crtSb E£
Works,agwal to A*fwee*t of іЬаааи. ntof 
tea lander, win.» will i*. furfwUwl if Urn 
party dan 11 ur v. atiww Into a owe wart "Mae 
called aui.ii і., «lu s... «r ti be laU tauamplata 
tàa иаЙГi-wwaotrd «or. If the tewUr be wot

SSTÜ, « -
the lewest ar^usy^endar.

I of PebU- Wortro.1 
rodb.v.uaa. і

ШПОН BAPTIST SHINARY
‘ ' Імірулеуіи »■ A Aeeat myeting is held

tor two week». I see The men starting out 
in little parties all aver the comrtry, dea- 
troyiug evert idol end every plane af Idol 
worship. Where and when wee the area* 
revivalT (The great revival under Hese- 
kiah ) I see another city bm rged by a 
greet army. The oily is destroy-t. the 
people are being carried away aepilve. 
They sever return. The kingdom w no 
more. (The captivity of Israel and rad ef 
the hiagdoili, a. o. Til.)

Them word-picture* can hr elaborated 
sad others drawn. “ Lee wo leader be dlw 
appoiamd if this method.. Uom 
perfbotly at 8reC Only practiee 
perfeei. But when Use leader 
faedtiy ami peel 
live Whooi i« Si.

nation »* aroused.

MOWN
<ww w XglX.'Vttef***

Tea Xau MvrunUt tth.

22Яій*й.оїЇЇС“SSTa. *..Tw*m Of lUTOewAltos

.SHiESv^KSrasær

I

awl iatareetroi"Ги. sid.iwly, which is thoroa*k sad
TjXptol»,ST2nw.<w. i‘h' 

і from ahieadeha men мамі al 
— .4..... мм> to арргИНИ pstvase temlHe*.

rw^to,Teif;,»:j,g.gaMS?k

Now eiagngnin ae
eadiag. (For the next ra- 

rrriro, preparation mast be made betorr- 
hand, sad thorn who aw called out mart 
he ready to give in a elear, audible tone 
thru answers. Them should I* brief, and 
should be ae practical a* isw-iUIr, a<lant- 
mg themselves to the pr.4illernre.le of ihe 

im schoal ") Ash washer, 1. What eridaaee

this time not si

I does Lemon II. affcrd tl..t G»' ntirtl- hi- 
і promisee t Teacher, J, What mlduàmal 

svi.lenoe do you fled mi U-vn XII T 
Teacher, S, Name lbs practical Is«ons fur 

1 IIS in the two grant rvhgtmf revivals .le-- 
і orttmi ia Lmeeas IV aed VIII Teacher 
• 4, Whal ieipnrtnat -aruing- to us In I/s!

ОЕбЙЙІШ 16 VI vikss b;jslt шк AMD vu fun.o я -

sons III., VI,, and VII.Î Teacher, 6, Whal 
is th- givairpt event foretold in thebe lew- 
•oa-T Teacher, 8, 
lliougfit to you m Lesane XIU Thro 
taking.one venu-, -uolt as “ Hu, avegy que 
tba( Uiir-tetli, come ye to tile Waters, aed 
he that ha- no money t come уГ, buy, and 
eat i yen, come, buy wine add «MRt whw- 
vut price,” a-k two or »h 
lltepr consider ibr mol •■mpbatio wmds, 
sud why. The an-wers (prepare.! before
hand by each per-i'n without Consultation 
with the other) will alwave dfflhv, and bring 
out many «we. t lemons, "in the ways above 
alluded to, epetul as much time a* appro- 
j-riaiv, clo-ing with one grand lemon to be 
drawn from ail twelve lew-on», anti givet 
l-y year best h.an. Then clone 
mg and pcwyefC” ■

The wrapper Is about all the value .here Is 
tn lbs large packs of burs- and aalllv pawAers 
SOW so* It go* wants strictly pare - rite to 
get Sheridea's. They are lmns-asety valu- «іі

8T. NICHOLAS.
AW Illustrated nine lb 17 р*гйчи."| f,.i I «rye

sa.r'l.NKT.'Xr.-'SV
й?*х!.1-І
й«пт:.яа""

av. Mom -uas slat* b -th i.f -astof» a>. a> 
d-velep th ia tee .4 It- .•..a-dti.-nn. , au.l lu
SMoMW UwpmStwH— 4/tr. .durtee wMrh

й» STtÆrt •aE-.tAt;:- к
mStoteat wavraat to» up «а.-еііеам during 
the Wttaing icaaea. TlJ rditors announce
th* tottowu-g as earning 0>-

BATOS^e FOB І—as

1 bevc ustepMtaard's Untateai lor ibeags*.
item 41# gt«M suoaaas. Ptaa « saad b% 
pvr igjteti s-n boittes, as IVaanot purchase it 
teww-wrn. immwoou. Bmum. Mam. Ment vatae ia th» «.a» Nrt. I'», tskvw

•iwp.nee •!•«,» uIAm* Nrk«* u. M— eSl
neawwyrWflw.es, tomba Artsd iMsnuvtna
I alsb frisas fnsfrr «W Ibssrteaf tm ічіМІ
'“n't COON'S FFICNQ Warnbrt W
f«> amu Гм SMff n>t*r 1. puaasM. mm 
IWSIirosgfrt" So-r-S’— <-.••<than aa> s*sa
lettyusdav s gowsSf s-e nu»*» eety Bf 
W. 0. MCLAREN.

tea perse** What
•tmre Bnuios of for* Cud Liver (Ml.

wlia MrpopAaeraiww. to SI-al Isa I la Luug

With wonderful 
alee Bad Itbrna* equal m

have used ecu's 
і uccss in all Lung troubles.

Montreal.

trith sing-

ALWAYS IN STOCK.т£.кгї:с ГьТ.угям'яТ'

•Aerl Mortes tot ліги Vwlsa W. Atouts 
The Bros-"The Candy Vouatry-'—te No—»

Th* labhath Ifrasml» Grrprix, Tn part ru f'rsr- 
p*a, AU Wixrt Я ply r ai pet*.

ш wool a onto дот /
AU WOOL 2 Pit 0АЯКТ1

" D '.n't W, 11,VP Ж fOijJ <#rmon Г-ІВ- 
«jnmri the eldest -oh, with all the aeet of 
>ati-faothjn ia til* tone. >

•• Go**ІГ’ echoed the father, eoorwfully, 
bfi-tiihg up tp. u/ual when die word “eer 
mou " was uttered. " He took ten mioulee 
to prdVe aomeihing that we know a* well 
as he dum, Ira more—” У 

A shade of di-tram flitted

British Mails.
fitting^rnansjsrlai of a . Ull.l-loetog aad rhUd-

Papers** ttiee.e*» BngU-hactewi-. Rugby
and ..then 111.і*.mi.  !.. Jue. nl. Prrtnelf.

A Bm tnaat Serial a tory, ay j.T.Tn-wnridge. 
will be llle-ltbendBwuo .end u—f-.i 

ajeaay's Baarihng.Rm...-.-' a serial by Jaa. 
Otia. D atlng with ne«n> іи.у life m>n came-

run.т*^да,жй

дмк'-.'гяг
mLz ar&f'яггй.їг.итггїгіbrwwsb sooeeedlag steamer during the prr-

evening, aad dm at HaZ 

railway audl clerks ta Ом

AU Wool Datrh ГеімМ, Uab-n IbrMS,
Jute ud Hemp VarpcU. Hall ta*p»l* with

A. O. SKINNER,v\c- ; II.H n.minier had ma«le ber feeUhat 
she wa- a -inner. Was tiial not worth ten 
minuted ’ ll' • ™ *“Г '

•’ Aad a« Air prayer,” continued the head 
of ill family, with a gesture ofimpatieam, 
•^it was the drject prayer I, fi*gr listened

'* Perhaps Ike wm not praying tb yot^* 
suggested the privileged member ef the
"""lTiimk il 

ever beard," exclaimed 
rising color.

•' Prayer is not a thief 
suggested the oldest ana, gently. I 
fell so olearly as I did this morning, how 
Chri»t і* our only hope. Our minister 
made it so strong and ОіГОг.’*

" After rambling on ten mhutoe about 
nature 1” commented the argument і v* 
voice of the father. By this time oooeot- 
eatious Sophy has a Auger-tip pressed iato 
each ear і that sermon was oae of the 
marked period* m her spiritual grofrth. 
“ And then the idea of saying—"

The seuaitiv* bor of tourte**, wboae 
mercury rise# and fhJIs with every change 
in the borne atmosphere, dropped hie eyes 
and looked much troubled. All hie de
light, in the plain, strong sermon had beep 
marred, even while listening to it, by the 
dread that earn*bo y at horn* would pick 
flaw* in it at the dinner-table. If be might 
have listened with an untroubled heart, 
into what ready soil tee seed would have 
been dropped that day) Sometime* I

(W Ktug Htroec.
’’Frank » В took ton wilt r .„triton- several 
of his hnmotoue and tiuM lml #loi 1rs.

••Drill." hV Jobs Frwiu.i True. A capital 
school story for boxa

The Boyhood of Shskcupcsrc, by Rose 
Bings 1er- With lUnstraUoa* by Alfred Par-

НІММ B tort es byaeoraeot nrnmisent writs.* 
Including Busan Cooltdge, H. H. Boys sen. 
Nor* Perry, T. A. Jnnvlcr, Waahlnev.a .ilad-

Harriet Pro-eoU spoSsrd, and пишу eabero.
Bntortalniag Sketches by Alice W. Rollins, 

Oharlee O. Lelttod, Henry Ecktord, 1.1 eu ten
ant fiabwalks, Bdward Baglestoajmd others. 

Poems, short contriballons, and depart-î»t si 'szs:. isrsÆ
In tke world."

THOMiS L.HAY.

Hides aad Calf Skins,sturU by Urts-----
fo« Buroye, riaete

loveliest prayer I 
the. Vteltor with

Г. MoMILLAN, 
Romoate* Inspector. AMD SHEEP SKINS. \

STDNXT 1ТВВХГ.
Skins of aU blurts wffl

"7,ci‘i'ssrs.'ar”'i
ь.*Х5‘.аййЙ,

SAINT JOHN.

to be critielsed,"

wrawnauu. sruaw. от.
WHITE* АЕЕЖЧОЕМЕМТ.

Two Trip- a Week

*• *■
THE CEXTURY CO. H.w Tclt

Ruttner’s Syrup
HYPOPHOSPHTTES.

iaea.

Harper’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Th* Daoeesber number wUl begin the lev- 
enty seeood Volume of Наврев'є Maoas ku 
Шва WaoutkM'a novel, - Mast Angel»," aad

■ОМ aad Ml*. D. И.СМліа. a new edltartal 
departmeet, elecuailng tople» euggestetl by 
ttmeurrmrt mere tares» A es» rte* and Europe, 
Wtll b* eoatotbutod by W.D. HOWELL*, be- 
ginning wME the January Somber. The great

at a story, and depleting sbarertertstlc tea- 
taro* ef Amerloen eoelety to seen at oar lead 
tag pleasure rssseto — written by CNABUte^Ел'жп.кіоЖг^.з-Мі 

5Гь2г.ї.д,“,ї?г-їт^і.г„':е, ї;
toad lag Aasartsaa artleto.

—4 *■"* Гой ГїГІЙ.“5

It le Invariably prvsorUted J.y^ the^^rofre-
Oough, Bronchial and Aathmatie АІГОвгіо—, 
Scrofula, Diseases ot Woman aad Chlldroa,

ÀNDOBâBD MB TUB гвогвавюх :
Da. W. B. Slats*, says:

t have tried Puttner's Syrup and find It well 
made, very tala table aad admirably adapted 
to do good to those caeee where Hyoopbo*- 
pbltee are catted tor.

Da. fimcLAiM, AasL Physician to Mon t Hope

la Oeneial Debility U acte well, ae a Toute, 
. it agreeable., Troie makes It eaay to taka.

Тенти», u. th. aty Medical oatssr.-

dMteî^M^mbidMvto'

^••^Osssau
think that Satan takas more delight ia the 
Sabbath dinneMable tbaa ie any hdme- 
gaiberiug through the week. He know* 
what 1 title wind» carry the (rod seed away.

Somebody, anxious to interrupt th* flow 
of unkindly critici*w, bow eeetie a

“Did yea 
Wbh4
th* ehajw aad «Мого •* make bar

A relieved laugh went around the table. 
Surely title was better than finding fhuR 
with the mintoter!

The hoy of tour teen looked 
44 We have nook a food toeeoa 
school today.”

** I’m glad there’* oae good oee,” arum, 
bled hie seat oldest brother. " I hadoowe 
to the ooaohwioa that they had ptodrod eat 
the hardest aad dryast parte of th* Bible 
for the teweue. Your teacher ia МИ* a 
poke, with hie mekoohqty voice aed 
etdemn foot, I doB't see how you over like

Publieч>ріцtoo agate quanahed the hero 
of foorteee. Coming home from church 
he had resolved to harry through dinner 
that he might give the extraro.nwtoe to the 

ae It wae the dryeet part of the 
Bible, *ud bit teacher a '« peke,” why 
should to oars for (he Sahboth-ecbool T 
Perhaps he ought to to ashamed for stay- 
in* ator a*bb*th-8okoo! lut Sabbath to 
talk lotto'4 poke “ about something tit the1 
leeeoa. Of oooBM th» big toys kaaw I

" He hu no more antes Маті asking 
queatioae,” continued the big boy.

•'Taur superintendent i* a enperior там,”
«•(wed the head et the Ibmily. “ I 

ia prayer-time this, шаги tag how 
uneasy he wae under that tong prayer. He 
оооІіпЧ keep hie heed down through three
M Theater flushed emtio. By this time 

she had almost resolved to he busy else
where when time for fbmily worship ehould 
come to night The listener, who was not 
a Christie*, aed who tod spent tor Sab
bath morning in reading George Bitot, 
pushed her napkin iato h«r nog with 
oouetderuble energy.

”1 didn4 go tochureb toleanorafog, and 
I don’t iatana to go to Sahbatà-eoheoTI A 
eermee that does no good, a prayer that 
irritates, dry frarte of the Bible to etudy, 
and a poke to teach it, have «то attrootiooe

The other*, who were Christiane, looked

Л hi easing had been asked apoa th* dim 
ner. What about » bleeeteg upoe the 
dinner-table talk Î- WmtmUuUr Tmcker.

ha&pib’S fee:cl:cals. CODLD хіті MANX OTHBEA

WiLTiïÀl_WATCHÏ8.hurried

see that lady ie front ef net,
._____ this fact, that Patiner в Вугор

contains no oil. Ask for Ute вугор. Befit by 
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LIGHT RUNNING.;r
FOOD lew Нош$C£CCгчиг^сйя.

1Ororywteto»,
aad Vm-rtn.

'ti- ms
і

Rapidly taking the place of al 
other Michinee wherever8T.J0ÏN BUILDING SOCIETY,

introduced.•Х»м FELLOWS’ HaLL.

IXXOOrpOTGLted. 1061.

The armed iUo* аго the атМ-olhd war
riors ef nature, eed *e meet nstoebtsfr 
armoured of the whole odd IhmTIy ef 800,000old Yearlyarm ad Mo* ia a beautifallv eroeanated 
little follow called by Mte sat*reliete Toly- 
peatee, and by the Mroaillaoe - bolita.” 
"Bdita" means -Mule ЬеП.-.aad the 
armadillo wee 4onaave< broaaee It ha» the 
power ef rolNag iterir up iato Ito shape ef 
fihfiH. Ite various sbieideare ee»WTO»wed 
the» when the totilfirolls Iterifeptt такеє 
a per fret bell or herd atoll.

A traveller in Braeil telle of wUMfig 
me little children at play tossing a large 

ball, about ttoeiaeaf a football. When 
they very tirvd of Ike game thfig threw 
the ball on the ground, aad to hie surprise 
it turned into an animal aad roa toatily 

It wae oe* of tbeee little tome-

a »
CMIOAOO TO DENVER, .
tfrterw^^ga^^iri^^Mimero. Hit# more poi
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DECKER le« Nt FBSK N gifl-R A 1ST 1> v і а ГI OR4
willeftoeneelga It » date about the beginning ot the 

•mom! welary, Bad there U Utile doubt 
bet titolit ie the earliest Christian docu
ment we bare after the writings comprised

meek be gMteusf Ьу merely reMbh• Meserçtr and Jiüiler, circurorteacra la teldeh baptism would 
appear eo Argent as to preclude ranking »The* are new ever. The remit Ie aboutlÈecUbeieetotedeuofuuiiubtorwbol. plaoe for Imeureiou, mule* uee wete eep. 
poeed to be to danger ot haandtote death,an lafleeera be oaet emend our yoaag 

ead wameu duriaf the* Mrfol year* whtob
Tori* bad Paruellltee oowbined bare aIB. ladia the New Teetameat. This giree it ito_ jiarabecvhtp to eue of oureb 

imply rratoratiao to the raiaHry T 
1. Па» a ohureb the power to 

eaeh aa owe to the elaietry 1 
hua. 1. No, act aeoeeearily. There are

narrow ам^огіїу of tour. The mo-t act I re 
alike of the Tori* were the clergy of the 
•etaWiehaeeuk who awd pulpit, platform, 
aud preen togMF the people to -upport the 
party pledged to the upholding of their 
church The publican», aim», alarmed by 
the to* wbtoa Oled-Hoce pel upon beer.

flee, toe great value aad imper<naee. lie teetimoay
aa to the institutions aad doctrara of the 
New Teetameat ia of greet weight.

Bet, ae Dr. lokaff rays, it “ claim» no 
apoatoiie authority i it le limply the sum
mary of what an unknown author learned, 
either float personal instruction or oral 
tradition, to be the teaohiag of the ipw

wtM Ue eeuepted ee to •hail semble them beet to meet the to*pen tode oee half of «may be, to conclude that eflhmee ia redid 
ia euy ouer, beoauue the Mtoh eaye it la 
permitted when lm 
a haeardoue way af 
luetrate і ▲ mother tollé her ahild that he 
may eat the oaks, if there ia no bread in 
lb# banket The boy eoeoludra from this 
that be may eat the oake if Aerate brand • 
ia the basket

Dr. S.'e laet conclu»ion l*. " From this

(tone, aad todwoe them to gtre up their 
Ueaeto
and meet We believe this

torn of high eerrtoe toOed 
all be

by keeping our le-Uturtee» af Lean*

it ought to he. Tl 
to «niggle with 
etoeHy because H 
monry formally pi

lq.
Wl

either raeBberehip or the ministerial oflke 
Be may give evideeee that he le Sited tor

iberehip, when for euEtoient паям, he (heir

Chriettoa 1ito nod deration, sud that it 
be doue lu au other way. We do not wish 
in despise the power of Chriettoa

aad ridge id rather than ahaudoa, used 
ay thorn under 

the Liberals. But
tettsiruqtr „iWuHet. their bare ae means to »w

po»,r lo oppose l 
the meet deoieire Am 
wee the Irish rots. This west eu lira tor 
the Tories, and gnee them the vietory ia a 
large number of English eenstitneweies 
whore the parties bad heea pretty rrrely

tboosaad dal tore ti 
liabilities that wer 
rate of the eonraai 
Tfl make the coat!ЗЖ?

that the eldest» I

It has aa important bearing oa the Sab
bath. "Ae to eaerad 
bear* witaeae to 0>e celebration of the first 
day of the week." Ia tola it agrees with 
all toe writiauw of the apostolic totherw. 
Tb у, a

Christiana tor worship. If the apostles 
celebrated toe aaraalb day, they make an 
mention of it in tb aie writings, aad withm 
a century of their ttoeih, all toe Church, 
without any question, oelebrated the Sret

The greateel interet, tor Baptiste, of toe 
DfdaeAe ie ia its reformera to the ordla- 

The following are Ito inatruoiion», 
by Dr. Sohaffi

irai ia the ooetesi
WBDNBSD VT. Deraweae II, IISS. ariaaia the perilous truesttioa we bare 

•pakra of We do mean to say, 
tbattoe bet weapon again* all dou 
Christina oharnetor, aad earnest, entire 
pity, and the only sure mtogeaid ag'iat

tor a minister. la this 
a perfect right |U retors him to the former 
only, sod by Virtue 
bus so claim oa the higher авое.

1. Tee, we believe the ohurah hap this 
ЩШШГЬішИЛ ohurah that telle a 
to ordination at flnt It ie the church 
that brdaias, while ip riled ministers only 
emit. Bat Aie act of the ohiiuh doe» 
not make a brother a minister ef words-

[rammed .-—Ed) toot (that ia too pat
apostolic ege a degree of freedom prevailed
edh^tra^y^ra!

bt is highгав isos.же»
(a/brrterf) that the 

•«rated ie the epotolie age. 
ranpittii that the twelve 
Ifetlbeeal than the writer of 

іЬи^ЦмДе^Ье wra*. as It fur  ̂I» |Mr

Notiwuhaew that the tendeaqy of the

none of them, know af any day butmatched. Otodetooe asserts that all torТИ Я SIMM ot Ibe paper wdi he toe 
tb M rear tutor news капе there 

reNgioue weekly ie the

of the week tor the blingof
ooaetltoeaoiee woo from tbs Liberals bare 

The Bomieh
It oaaaot be

iabei
•kwh giras eu much reading

ternetiag power of religion iaof the
і lie soul. Logic aionr, without them allies, 
will be ef IHite avail. So, also, toe beat 
way m whtobnmdrauean be wonлі*іе de

cisive time, mebooee a lito of servira, rather 
than t

base through this rate, 
priests were as active ae their Anglloen 
neighbors, on toe same side. On the Lib
eral tide was Nonconformity aad a large 
proportion of the recently enfranchised 
rotera, who feel that tbrir hope of Mr play 
aad equal rights ie in the party t 
always led ie all reform. It is 
wonder that toe Liberale, under all tor

«Uy supported. I 
appear tout twa o
£?r*EТИМ ГШЮШ-ФМ per year lu all 

after rabsonb- 
iat paid witbia

after ages was to add to the iseututtonr 
aad etoerrSeera of Jhe apostolic «gu In 
the ease of baptism, from toe time of the 
Didnek*. rflkesoa gradually gained »orr

who pay will*in thirty day^ 
lag or renew h.g—|S W if. a

is tbs IvWwt of any dénomma-

career of arlSsharas, is tii rough 
-rounded by Christian deration no 

that they will drink-it in us their lunge 
lake ia pure air. There ie need of the en
forcement of ЬщЬ aime by word, bat roweh 

ts there need ef the silent, all-power- 
f «I speech, of the life, so far as this is

him oa behalf of the denomination which 
gives him в standing in t$e body. In ttfl 
oa* which toe qoration retore to, the

L which ha» Nor one we deuht 
ling, if tiw toots 
Arm. Would it a 
talk more of the »f 

are і 
true - toe plan" 

prominent. It mejr 
purpose, provided I 
more interested iu 
the convention e*U 
tor rflbottttg this ai
1er'of іМГІМі 
№>» »

•“"‘«f.'WM!
to apprehend the i 
obligation* which I 
corresponding roll* 
awakened and the

thi*
tioeal payer la the Dominion We k

Id restore the minister, but it 
Id not grim him a standing in (h* de- 

hi be only a mtuieirr 
of that cl nrak. Heaoe it ie that the or
dination by the Church and the геОДЬИіоп

and more plaoe, aa it wae Amt permittedef ne pepsf of this kind in America which 
giiw* much reading matter tor the money

THE COS TESTS The main toaturraof 
the peper will l«e preserved, wbtie «» effort
wife In- spared to Improve III* all he depart*

ci re um stances, bare the strong majority
Baptism, baptir* In this 

manner і Haring And given all the pre
ceding instruction (oa the Way of Life 
and the Way of Death, Che. I-VI], baptise 
into tiie naive of the Father, and of toe 
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, In living [run
ning] want.

“But if thou hast not lifi 
Iwptise into other water i and if
“-««if 
fling nor etapdmg
waiyr, in sufliuirni quantity for immersion ], 
pt»ur (ekehoon) water tin the h ad three 

и, Into the name ef Father and Son 
and Holy Spine."

“ But befo e Baptism let the baptiser 
and the oaadidàto tor Baptism Md, and 
any ot liera who oa# і and thou shall 
maad him who is to be baptised to fast one 
or two days before."

Dr. fl. devoteetbr* chapter» lo an elabor
ate discussion oLdhie part of the ZHdee*e, 
ami of baptism generally.

He adroite that “ Nothing is said of In
fant baptism. The reference to instruction 
and the direction of fasting show that the 
writer has in view only the baptism of 
oalecbwtnens, - r adult believer* ” How 
can this ominous silence be explained in 
harmony with Pedobaptiem T In this 

imposed- to oling to power as way ; 
long ae poeefblr, and perhaps, under the Christianity always begins by preachinf 
cirrumstanoes, it ie the only thing to be
***• act of introduction into felloweiiip with

The question which is of chief lotereet Chrtet amt toe privileges and duties of 
to most of our readers is doubtless that of church-membership. Intent Baptism has 
the difaUbllahment of the Church or "» «•» “»i Ч“" У”1—

T„. c«7,™r asÆiiJSBi'siSüt
have forced Aie as an issue, and it has ііоп> ef Baptist», and to guarani» a Chrie- 
beaMdirectly before the electors in every tien nurture. Hence m the Apostolic and 
district in England, Scotland, and W*lee. the whole aote-Nioene
M«,uh.toiiu8 »«.,u,.co.»^ “""T":u,
mm h... t— b~eo .» th~. th™. oou, n,M. H«uc iu Ч,»«. T«is-
tries, and were it not for the Irish voter», ment the baptised ate Addressed as people 
Who were indifferent Ц» tote issue, their who have died and risen with Christ, and

»ouid SU bJi
This tect must hasten the introduction ' synonymous

Thera lie something in this statement 
to which We take serious exoeptioa. 
What right has Dr. 8. to link the 
“Apostolic aad the whole aoti-Nirane 
age, to toe time of Constantine," together,

they possess in England, Scotland and
WaJea. *

Parnell has the balance of power for 
whioh he bae striven. He has, however, 
done all be oould to alienate hie best friends 
through throwing all hie immense influe 
against them. He baa determined to com
pel die Hwgttsh ParJIanWnt to gynt hie 
demand», rallier than trqst to фе good 
Will qnd seuee of justice of the best men of 
England The Tories and Parnell, les 

bleed hhve too small 4 mgjorvy t 
make It poraiNe for them to carry through 
any euob legislation aa be desirw. It is to be 
hoped that the Liberate will not he induced 
by a derive for power to yield nfore than 
і heir growing deelre t right the wrongs of 
Ireland would lead them to grant. If they 
assume (hie position, and refera to be 
forced, Par sell has mis-ed hi* aim, and the 
only result of hte tactics will be rcn'dfct; 
hie frifode e little le«e disposed,perliap*, to 
grugt juetioe to hie country, sod to have it 
ie hie power to compel another appeal te 
the etoctom. The leaders of both partie* 
are b'ùey in conferences, and it remains to 
lm seen what,the outcome will be. 8alia-

witoout it, hot those thus poured upon 
were not allowed to hold ottcra ia the 
ohurah і then tboeg (hue poured upon wen 
permitted to bold oflkai aad Anally it wae 
allowed equal aad unooeditioaal validity 
in all
reasoning, a fortiori, that the apostle» 
would be more liberal than фе writer of 
the DUtocké/ori we not rather required to 
come to a conclusion the very reverra of 
this, and suppose that we era in the Di-

How, then, Is toil" strong, pervasive, 
prraietoet influence to be brought to bear 
upon thr flower of oar young 
women, to lead tbs unsaved to Cbrirt, to 
ledeee as many ra poeeibri to make Є46ГІ* 
(be and servie , rather than self, tbs great 

life, and lo'infuw Into all the spirit 
which shall be nyoet helpful to realise this 
grand qiei IB after year* >
ova oaaisris* raoreasoas **i> resoeeas

of the council repreranting the deaomina-| 
tioa should always go together.пнмееп4 in liras, New Torh, Cbieago,

and T
ami

ЛФеп] hi warm [wafer], 
thou lirai neither [OeiUier run*

grew wnh «'■•rnupaadewts ie inglaad Instead, therefore, of ourw. я ТАЖпюЕжад, Mol і
raapt a neb harvest tiering
апЛе. Oqp, McClellan wa»

Offstts^ This, wHh (MWkmal
mnewaitoes from vlrawherv. will make Death bps

reoratly King Alphoq-o, of jjggto. and 
Vtee-Preekiwil Hrndnoh* were rggpbnj 
away from Ilfs і aad aow the law Migra ce 
Кав bray flashed around the world that 
w H Vanderbilt b anmbeied ' with 
the dead. The ^toeernger to rail them
-IHelh|ggggjggij*|i
to eons more enripeotodly than to the

cold nor warm

ri. I
kwhupwltbai a bwemryof the irad'e 

given daring the
і Me lo racarv It, 

must prove infratoly lelsraeting and nog-

їм bbiéUeifltra 'svr ”ilb
whirl, ran to ,uh

lengths in after times T
have the place ol vantage in wleMiag, 
shaping and direotiag the iqfluraoe whioh 
ie of such east importance The el odea to 
raoeive the stamp, not oely of the ІоаеЬегЧ 
mind, but also of hie very heart aad »vat, 
upon their aalnrra. The 
tag the iateliratual euperiortty, the more 
Ibe homage and respect railed forth by 
mental gifts aad attainment*, the more 
will" tbs «indent be орта to iroprraeion of 
all kiade flom hie instrootore. There ie 
no ptwilloe In whioh S'man can more affeot 
ibe ftomre than that of the mas who h “

Tin*, if w are a

But all Ibis aside: the very moet the 
Didock* permits U etftieien Wbee immer
sion is in.possible. Such cases oould be 
lie* very rare. Why, then, do oar Pedo- 
beptist breihreo turn the exception into the 
ЛТеІ їті’аЯу csee," we prefer to take the 
New Testament itself.

MorepmraV.il las taken to keep our 
reader» informed uf the 
r« ligua» world gnterally, bat especially of 
what ie taking plare among onr own people

A An*cl»-- rarial will hngia with the

w.

e anddeoly to them «Ht but Metes fromventent» of thr

If it ia always p 
gin ai borne, it ai 
to do gaeto » 
now almost a yea 
fled hither to eeoap

ia pleasant anticipation ed a tew hoars ot
recreation, and while In coo vernation, with 
a friend, be tell deed. He ieевЦ to hart 
been the rip brat man in toe world. A 
statementJuel published make» hies worth 
$1*4,660,000. He bas long lied the prood 
title of King of Weil Street, because of the 
controlling position hp held in stock 
exchange. А*Ш пеіф 6t bis death be
came known, the stock market became 
mare feverish thin i* often the result c/ 
snob a great event ae a change of govern
ment. It is concluded, however, that hie 

will carry oa the business on toe rid 
lines, and this belief has quieted the 
cliemeot.

W. H. Vanderbilt wae in the aixty-flfth 
yes of bis age, having been hern ia New 
Brunswick, New Jersey, Ang. It, 1811. 
He reçeired nothing but a btfsinew edura-, 
tld», aad made.' no pretentions to liteitirp

Be*id<-*, In all thie, the "екІеГ argument 
for Inmfendon Is omitted"—f&'synibolinn. 
How atyrthing but a burial in toe water 
symbol me# death toxin, we fled not.

tl’will b,ÀU,da. lira, lira DUmk, 
makra a- olegr distinction bet 
and pouring. It does not say, " If thou 
hast neither (kinds of water for immereioa), 
baptise upon the head,” but. “It thou hast 
neither, pour upon the head,” etc.

wish v*r paper to be widn-avake,
iatrrrsiiag. i*-inwtire, helpfol to tbe phere of era 

primary otdeot it 
course, an object 
that for one win

Cbrislèae i te. to worker» tor toe Mentor,
the training of the beet minds of hie d» 
nomination uadrr hit charge. Thomas 
Arnold, af Rugby, impressed hhneelf for a 
generation upo 
land, and heln
with it. Dr. Dwight, of Yale, was able to 
tqrn the tide of skepticism which was 
•weeping all before It, by virtue of hh po
sition, where be had It in bis power to 
ewer the growing thought for the next 

eratioo. Francis Wayland deepened 
whole religion* life of the Baptists of 

New England when, aa Preeideot of Brown 
University, he exercised masterful moral 
with masterful mental power over those 
who were to become leaders among them.
Ontario and Quebec Baptiste to-day are 
much what Dr Fyte, of precious memory, 
made them, through the moulding power 
he exerted oa the characters and ideas of 
the studeate at Wood stock. No one but 
God knows the power Dr. Cramp sent eat 
torough hie students into our people in the 
Maritime Provinoee. Hi* heart ie still 
throbbing through A* length ni breadth 
of our land. Our proteesorV'^HIv Are Id 
this plaoe of commanding influence. They 
nerd divine help ae few do. They ate 
conscious of this need. They should hare 
the largest place in
prayers. Let us not forget that they are 
where they are not merely to give metrno- 

the dry elements pt knowledge, aad 
to train up intellects to Ae highest point 
of strength and flnieh. A Christian de
nomination, while it reoegnieeè the worth
“I (-ton-.,,-. «ran**

h “ь!? ,h' ■h,r' чм—•>',|» v.i«d

letito as a gain. 
However this may be, a men who bolds lei 
hie heads wealth eaeegh to bay а ргівсі- 
раШу, end has ae income larger, probably, 
«ban all toemiaeiotiury so»irtie«of tbe world 
combined,bra a tremendous responsibility, 
surrounded aa he la by the millions of the 
piMra, TH. ie
wartrf baa goer, In (he twlalffng qf an eye, 
to give aoeount of the milKdAa entrusted to 
him. to Him ysbrae^waid ha wae. From 
what he bow knows ot the comparative 
importance of earthJywnd baeranly things, 

have email doubt but that, hadHie 
bis IQ’s to live over again, the 
tion of w*l* wbnld bsvw a smaller place 
in hie thoflgMe, aad toe proper ora of it a

Tie «аф. of great men, and of wealthy 
men, impreraee upon ue anew the indis
putable foot that at the grAriwtde all die- 
Unetioae are obliterated. There the high 
and low, th- rich aad poor, all are equal. 
The only difference then—and ft ie adiflbr- 
eora which eternity and heaven and hell, 
alone can span—ie whether a man ie raved 
in Cbrtat or loat Jn self aad tin. At this 
time there in a reversal ef the world’s esti
mate of thiogw, and in the solemn 1-gbt 
then shed, what men prise most and 
teem the highest* shrirele into ineignifl- 
caora, while whet H least recognised In 
the rush of life then becomes all important. 
May w» *U leant to jiidge of earthly things 
b, U>«1 ralu, wl»e.lbe grrai 
comes,and so lire that death shall not revo
lutionise all our Ideas and plane, but only 
lift ae up to tho highest realisation of both.

» boiUimx d(oracler, broadening eymp» 
thy, malm* loyal to truth, and ia pustong 
oar work їм і hr eherolns, aad tbroiigb

l.ury

health ia to find 
latter, at Wart, thei 
I have mentioned 
Aie city Am ha 
About 'ravrtttran у

n the beat thought of Eng- 
ped Ur conjoin the brat life

ear great grwrmi ruler jinnee
ОГН ЛІН І» to make the M

sen Visiroa tin greair-t 
the Leni» work ■ n ll«e 
the deauroiMiion, and to get il lato all our 
fa«*iilie*. tbni ibis power may Che felt ae 

e widely a* poraiblr
КАНУ EST REQUESTS.

er to help on 
vktaal and in

pow жигет
Dr.Sohaff heaau A* fol lowing tratoupny :
“The Baptiste and Quaken. were tW tot 

organised Christian communities which 
detached salvation from aocleeiartioai or
dinances, and taught the salvation of un- 
baptised infante and unbuptiartl but be- 
lieyiug adulfo.” ‘

W# cannot rate* at greater length to Dr. 
Scbalf'e work. If our minister» wish to 
have tbe ablest treaties on toe Didockt ye:

bliahed, by all means secure a copy of 
8.*a work.

Tk* QU TfUuocnl Student tor Novem
ber oonfrüne article» on Jerusalem, The 
Hebrew Wisdom, Origin of toe Old Trala- 
ment, Religion (соосфеіро). The Prince of 
Eeekiel, Story tif Baalim Reaonaidered* 

n ArthteOtogyrtril-Comparative
Reljgioe (oonolueweh And the usual Book

щеагатееt was mi
After two or thrw
almost deserted.

ах» Уивтоа No ом ran
pa
the tbe time of 

ng eonverte
houses ware vaaaa 
oeen bought: at Aiktoe Mi

teU b»»w much de prod» npoo its tone and 
spirit There is need of wisdom aad help 
which can eome only from Ood.

Every woe who can, .help make it in- 
, terreting and profitable. Give ue

year hast thought» now aad then put iu the

LurtV .

tor a song. This i
tin
when a more aubati 
in. Siuqe torn the 
beratoaf^rtied
per year, and tbe 
▼elopment ie mord 

Th, hlraraf otth 
hare has been rim 
At the time of th 
here, a 
bullt. Tor a time

Hie fothry, the Commodore, re
quired him to work hie own way in his 
yoflW This, no doubt, k one reason why' 
hy c etiaued to Af end of ЬЦДіГе a hard
working business man, and had the repu
tation of poraeseing simple tastes.

He bee made some prineelyjifU, and 
•terns to havti baeir cbariuflJe is aa flha#- 
tentatioue way. YW, when we consider

legislation for disestablish ment. It is not 
expected, bowerei, that this will be at
tempted by the present parliament. It 
will be a very weak one, and unable to 
grapple with great questions with advan
tage.' It h possible that there may be a 
disruption of parties and new lines drawn. 
The Radicals do not seem inclined to fob

way. Send oa all the news of the 
rork on your fields. ’ ’

Aid us in gelling the M 
Visrroa into all onr families. Will it not

pui
Dr.

be a service to the Master T Help ue just
of both that the “ Baptism ofand

TUAN’KS. The editor wrihee to return 
thank» to the very, very many who hare 
cheered him. is labors whioh bare taxed 
ever?'energy, by kind words, and hearty 
oovq*ration. It has been through the

hr ha» 
dens of іhe 
sympathy l 
all rW

ties of the new year.

believing adulte wm Ae rule ”1 It ie true 
that intent baptism, м late as the time of 
Cgastantine, wm only the exeeption i but 
was it even tbe exoeptioa in toe apoatoiie 
agef Granted also, Yof the sake of 
•rganral, tb.t "bftot Uptràm hu Dr. J. A. Smilfa gltra Ü» гамі* of hi* 
no ran», u« would be worra tUo ora- «• <* •*> '■ «l» !•« •»

there ,0 Cbrwtira. oe tiol. ■» Oomprawtira ШІ(Іоое ra follow,.
Cbrletiu borarewWion lo .................. , "П) Thu the ukUnoe of rail, M .
boob of Upu.„ rad И (wot—too . Cbrlw
tien nurture.” Butera we to believe then to gam the attention <if men, even in p ro
wers no Chrietiau families as the rerall rt historic and primiti e times, while at- 
opratollo teehiott Why. then, do era «. «lotlora of lira rjrtorr of Iu
borara fraforaU, .,»^ Jrra. o„
to fbaiilrao ood huooeholde T Ira w. lo ,.І,7іогарЬг. (?) That Rood M-
suppose that the life of oar Lorti and a he-f i.*mj(t xt *olation, where thr? occur in 
oratory of labor bv еро* ri- Irft all Mu Hum і rriigioo, assume naturally toe lor»

ік’.йігіїій"ягі:thftr duty towards the ctiiidran so that it Up^Ury rooiul of incidents in national 
wae urate* to lease than any instruction ? history, or ae connected with the migration 
If H be true that adult baptism ia the rale of j^ora. (3) That eo ter ae now appears, 
rad.,0. .**. «.,d..„dora .«„pix.
bow there ra oo plaoe loft toe rap ra- lhU ,|,iu Urar. It wooo to
oeptioee ia the New * Testament aad beliere that Among certain primitive raora, 
tiw Didmk* Let a PedobapftaH win- even after they had fallen into idolatry, n

--rjv «w зґїїїмйУйеті;btra oomod oo for oo. boodrad jrara .iralJjrJ.Ural wbraf.. tora ..... te n 
Iі" * юимгату of tb. pmraiera of thwObSera, Зсгірюге.. «; Th.ti,til 
bit oliortb u to bwptlra., ood would H bo «*“ tuJlbiirijW repewenuUbos, ra oril 
probwbU— poraible—tor bin to oout iotool *Г“Т l°*t.?.'**« “ ■*«?
tod—тата» Tbe ool, rraooooble
aod tenable belief ia that the writer af tiw the human agency which Implies human 
Didmekc wrote ae would a Baptist from a responsibility sbj human Atilt, tfi) Upon Baptist mission field, and did not medtion tiw ’МІйІа, V Maa ktelhiog upua wi 
lotoo. Upik.bra.ra. ,b„ ra ooob JЙ№ЙїЛЯвЯи»ї 

praotior. » » great myetert, the result of the inquiry is
Dr. S.’s саміапюпе from the teeehH* to il I ueteateДeaigaal divia# wiedoenehoww 

of the Didache on the mode of baptism era iMfe!
*tMllhaei elerirtous allwe roa“nrod tokn?w,ra

proparing ue to understand wbuevil irally 
w, the aituro of bur own shew to it, aad 
at once tbe need and thr Mewing of the 
offered deliverance." ;

Tae Objects ef toe Ooaveutten.

The convention plan, a* it ie oalled, ie 
comet infee spoken of as If the cooven tine 
existed fur the sate» of collecting a certain 
amount «nLmoney. Tlie convention is a 
union of the churches for tlie support and

the millions of jn 
his benefactions

come he had each year, 
have not at all been in 

proportion to hte immense wealth, lis 
will, jo« p.iblirbbd, bra Ьцяек t. 
ons charitable objects amounting to about 
$1,000,000.

It is hard 
sack as bis.

wliiok-Wrt

low Otadetone’e lead, uniras be pledge Studies in ctiee came tbe Л90» 
church were board 
for eeveral years. 
Fteber, flpw a mi* 
came hero unde

hhneelf to favor measures for home reform 
to meet their riewa. In the next few weeks

sympathise aad we may expect developments which shall 
give some positive intimation of whet tiw 
final issue of the elections will be.

thy of hie brethren oely that 
l*le to carry the heavy bur- 
rsr. He crave» thr same Mission Society sod 

a Baptist church.- 
sionary work as h 
was probably attem 
lira-and discourage 
succeeded on the-ft 
ney, who after a 1 
to the southern 1 
left tke ehuroh on< 
tevorable conditio 
had been divided I 
blee. : The hoitea < 
been painted foi' se 
«aatUaotivein і tae: 
ly lew eo in the in

•гаЙЙШЙі
which were eo mee

T°-t*7 -«U-A!
state of afteirs. T 
bran painted on tin 
papered within, 1 
bran made 'ftlHbfc 
tort. -Ali n 
very readily 
« booms, frobi a,4
ИтшШ1* M^h 

vine the pltoWfl

to estimate the value of a life 
. Hie wealth has not been 

industries
lewLd

c -operation, aad, above 
, the prayere of bis Ckrirtiao-road- 
he teces tlie work and respoasibili-

TXE BALKAN WAX
is said to be at cn end. The great powers 
are said to have agreed to sanction the 
union of Bulgaria aad Boemelia. This ie 
claimed as a triumph for Baliebury. h ie, 
however, the btoekinf up of tbe Arrange
ment which he himself helped to secure at 
the Berlin Conference.

mto| gevera-
te-rn

HOW GO* THE HZU0100I l»PLtS*es 
J* ODE 1НВТІТ0Л0НВ 0Г LlAHHIflO 

аж мітшіоі

tiw «влове chaire wba are not oely raboi-
bat also men of deep piety and

Two week* ago we attempted to show 
bow onr ln»liiuiiooeg( Learning sr rn<todd> 
mg oar denominational life, ami shapiqg 
onr tetiiiw fevtixy aa a peafi*. If this be 
true, ti-% tliere eaa be no questnm mere

СНЖВТММ ГШПТ

fall of aa Miotrr act tbe Mtesxifon ax« Vfertox 
acceptable Chrietmee/f rerant tol.tbrodgb the stamp they make 

upon the whole nature of these eerier their 
This influeso# mar be aerated 

ie cpcccb, as e kindly weed ie spake» to 
і bora who aw m era! of warning* «time 

IS. or ваго L taken to metruM to right 
pnarigira, hat its toroageto flrtte ««et 
X* forth «tcw П» Ararat eoulte Hehrars 
.ralf to ways wbtob cannot be traoed, and in 

which, cannot be aafljyeed 
. We have ourselves had eno-

A friend T We can testify with what joy 
the thought «fits weekly vietee has bran 
bui'ed by some of the Lotd** poor to whom 
we hade sent copies free. " Could $1.56 be 

whioh would 
T Shall uot

fue tooiiWtaJ w uKire steal time th^ei ft» 
hca>f ef Hu* entolr t tor upon thr rtfllgiooa

Gnfiurerr* or •md those gathered iu our, 
atari*»*- ead ««liege belle daring the 

uf thrar student life wdi depend, ia a 
fr* »< mro-tirr, «atr neoey or failure ia 
the grip» m- •*' Ood has given us 

We vtold tara* twe m spuromeiira of 
ia) <*dta re, and la admtrade* for toe

friend in ao? way 
pleaiuW ahl profli

eome of the kindly thought df this happy 
time espraw itecH in thie'way t

I

deeoribel
npsrieno* I» thin we* to кас* ho* hard 
hte to keep toe soul alive and the life 

ie the routine and drill of the olaes 
aad lecture room. We write tiw* voids 
to make tier people teal that oar toetructora

their wo* ie not very touch seen bjf the 
eye Which lochs only on tbe enrfhcC, la 
wooed to no other in its bearing oa the 
future of our denoationtiefl, АпЯ to 
of Ohrirt geoeroHyv While they work 
mostly out of onr eight, let them not be 
ont of our mind, but let ae at least pray 
that they m»y bare that intente concern 
for those who are unsaved 1 that earnest 
purpose to lead all up to the noblest bright# 
of devotion to God aad 
prompt the mosfeerttcat personal.^bdearor, 
ud Wtioh lor 10 tu.ke OidjX 
means at head to realise this high aim.

We shall pursue this subject turtbefr,

Litereey Setoe.

douMfai Wewweg, judged of by the highest 
enter*»—tbe g»nd of meahia *. We hare 
only to jnvk at Oennaay today to be
v.eradufthiM far whited ie tor land of 
scholar-,it te also the Uot-bed of irréligion, 

t « tiet-ra and •• he tarn Indeed, there
■ are efer JJrong tempt at wy ptqeriag upon 

- the tlNHigtotel student The mind ie juet

Tk* Oidott atmrek MmounL, oalled the 
Teaching of the Twelve A praties, with 
tranaletioos aoddteceericnsaf prat epos 
folic Teaching, Baptism.Worohip, Dirai- 
pliue, aad with itieetratioos and fee- 
similes of the Jerusalem Manuscript, by 
Philip Sohaff, published by Punk A 
W eg nails, New York.
We hare already called attention to the 

old MS. discovered by Bishop Briennios in 
the library of thf Jerusalem Courent, Coo- 
stantinople. Not в tree the Siaaitic MS., 
when discovered by Tisohendorf, made a 
greater senna tion than the publication of 
the Teaching of the Twelve Apostles, in 
1883. 3obol.ee in Qmu, -d £n,lud 
published critical treatise» upon it. In 
America it hie motived carofh! attention 
at the hands of J)re. Hitchcock and Smyth. 
Dr. 8chafT’e ieWie last wo* celled forth 
by it, and it is acknowledged by all to be 
one of the moat able and discriminating.

The ■critics are not agreed as to the date 
of the teaching. Some put it back ae ter 
aa 4yD. TO оГ'вОі others put it forward as 
ter as ЇМ от 180. The nudority, however.

tila-

Inatitutiooe of Learning, though

minutes elerVa. ,1
'“v'yto»
o«jo(doU. TU.

nieed «.ring the 
l»l.bl. todolkod

"We h.*, Uierefoee, . rifb 
at at the end of the rtr-t cent

t to Infer 
century there 

eo rigid uniformity hi regard to the 
of baptism, and no scruple about the 

validité of aspersion or pourrog, provided 
only the bead was baptised into the triune 

with the intention of baptising."

вимре

g n» lo a»»rrt its mdepewdence. Tbe tran- 
sniep Item (telw-f upon axlberity lo belief 
»l« n petKWUil iiivwtigatioo ui being made,

Since I lent -rob 
tion hue met at S 
iogw were fell of
important business

з&ш
of wo* doer, ‘and1 
«іовв reported. 11 
the closing paragri 
have WOW іи the su 
eluding the 8weed#

tlirrr is vftew But ie this not a large inference T The 
exact instructions given in the DUnckc 
seem to show that the? were very rigid. 
Thera ie no liberty Hera given for the idea 
that aspersion would be admitted м valid 
in any but tbe eery exceptional case men-

4
bet wren the two, info which many fall, 
a*l from which tbyy need a strong hand 
to help them Those who give themselves 
up to the study of text books are liable to 
beer #11 thr spiritual energies dead sued, 
and ttefeome too care lews to be even scepti
cal. During dite time, too, the student 
begins *«. considerwrtowriy what the future 
fr-wo* is to be. If the decision then

• which shall

tiently !. ppexti..
made for coutributiuUH Іо|Г,|Я5*.етИ
fuWr,UwUl eprabttl^lVctirtffngV 
fararakle response, beeau’* the mqjerlty

•’% Sb' «...ГіЖлхі..*

tiooed. Brieenioe and others bold that
toe exception here is the same as thecKulc 
effhsiCn mentioned by writers immediately 
after this lie», aud but, .shows that this 

introduced a little earlier than

—How many old nUmibm 
wHl send ns in » new asms this
week!

> ... ; -Ь :.



fiMJiJBHKJNUKl* AM) VllTtiR
brethren eu hardly tell why they are Bap- 
toe. Maay will aay my forefather* were, 
aad U te tight. Dear brother* in Jeeea, 
prep for the spirit of the My Hr aad follow 
daily the example of Hie walk бо earth, 
and thee our Hem will be fall of diet a*

quarterly Meeting. lioi l«jUj»rxt ^

Baptiot Clmroh. Let iheeharahe- of them 
«..untie- . j-^.ally, have prayer for Oo II 
Me*KiNg tu reel apoa this «emior» ot « 
Quarterly Meeting, aad he rarelu be rep 
•enled itirn- by delegate"

Ber. A. B. Ingram • 
preach the quartern eermon 
C Herbert ae hi* a'teraei

likely be a eafBcient reuwoe to many why 
the ci re a Inn. were not distributed earlier.

Ae the pi a eaggeeted la the circular for 
collecting denominational fonde commend* 
it*elf to oor chnrehm, I hope they will 
adopt it nt one* and work it thoroughly. 
The aeeeeemenle, too, ehould be regarded, 
generally, ae obligation* to be met by pay
ment In foil. It ie poeeihle that in

they m y not hr ju*t, for there ie no 
ible but the Pope і bet, ae the

profèreore eternal to be cart down and dis
counted, when they considered the low 
condition of n eawee eo blrreal ae 
Christ, aad also the lost ooadition of their 
follow being*. Yet when the Lori ba« 
oome by Bis power and *pirit *' 
refe the lest, we 
pression to the law
" 0 give thank* unto the Lord for be is 
good, for hie mercy endureth for evert In 
the redeemed of the Lord shy *o when he^|
hath redeemed from the hand of the None* Perwon* etlend 
enemy H The rerienl that ha* taken place thmal Coneenlion ealta-l 
here, i« one lb t exhibit* Qod’* power p.nee of the Union Baptist 
Since the oommrucen.ent there have tieen otety, will pteare noli - the 
•ixly-flve Upti-ic*. and 'many other* have t|,e railway*i— 
professed failli in Christ and united with Persons irareiiii
oilier churehe*. wick Railway will to particular to bey •

Our meeting* in general give * threefold refont ticket, which will be ireued for 
-an-faction In the first place they are Oee Srastorr Peas on the 38th m.iaot, 
mur і *econd, they are largely аіімкЬІ i and good to return on the 31-t. 
third, thry are interesting and mipryreiva Thore travelling by the Intercolonial 
We have meeting almo-t erery eeemng lUilway will porchère a flret dare ticket 
ilunag the Week When they are not held u> 81. J>hn and will receive » return ticket 
at the regular preachingatatioas. the people st the 8t. John station foes, oh presents- 
meet fro»- house to hoae. to praire and mm of a oeetiSoate of attendance tinned bv 
thank the Lord tor hi* love and many. the eeeretery. 8. J. Jesus».

ring proved that it ie good to wait » Seo'y U B. R B.
the Lord, hi* children love to speak Kano*-The next meeting of the Yap- 

. <*hVM°r 10 “°«b" Many times moulll County M.nuunnal Conference wiU 
e hen the Lord * people are top-ther m the be held with the church at Ohio on Moa- 
l,W 01 hi. presence has been so d llet iwg. « 0-olo,k. Ree. J.

StS 5ВЙ H“«h" *i" -~eh Mheart* hare overflowed with joy. and they *' Г<*М' W°7
have given, expression to the grand old rspecsal
-orinuiral truth, that they that wait upon Bro. О. C. 8. Wallace, one of oar Acadia 
the Lord shall hâve their strength renewed. «ad now of .Lawrence Mae*., wri 
But the thing that give* u* joy ie to *ee » private note. " During the eleven 
professor* carry their religion into practice, month* in whioh 1 hare been pastor of th* * 
to live out the principle* of true piety, to l*t Bapti*t Church of thi* city, we have 
" lire and b'llev * in Christ. Many of had csmtiunal oeoa*mn fur «perial thunk*- 
the young men have left u< and gone to g'»>ng to Almighty God. Cheering and 
th* woods for the winter. Though we mine invigorating prosperity, has largely reward* 
mem at our meeting*, yet we rejoioe te our labours. My interest in maritime 

that they hold their regular meeting* uffur* does not wane, being chiefly fostered 
camps. We have received account* hv the "eekljr yi*it of the Мк-аххиеж Ajm 
hree camps staling that the meetings Viairoa. Tidings foam Acs lia call for 

were interesting, the prerence and power praise and gratitude to (h>l. Mar every 
of God being felt. Oh that all profes«or* interest of the Maritime Bapti-te prosper - 
.would live out the thought* suggested in largely.” 
the languag of the poet.

A So let our live* and lips rxp 
The holy go*pet we profess ;

So let our works and virtue shine 
To prove the doctrine all divine.”

We like to see beli-x-er* carry the mind 
of Christ with them wherever ihey go, and 
we generally admit that a man ha* religion 
wuen he displays the mind of Christ in the 
lumber wood*.

We feel to blew the Lord

»

them give ra
the Prelim-l. . ЇЙ». O.love.

Box»* of our mlalafer* aad brother* ar-
W F Panssa, See*y. 

drag the R.I 
under the *ua- 

Kducation So- 
following rates

too yielding They went to please all, if 
pqaeible t and ha eo doing displease the 
Meeter. The world he* taken ■ 
instead ef a Philistine in arms, It I* becom
ing a Delilah with caresses. It ie the 
foehtooto be moral, and to b* religion*. 
The paiated actrere wiU bring her gilt-

man infoll 
allotment* were made with a Mr know
ledge of all the circumstances, the churohee 
will do well to consider them ae debt* o(

form і

•Urns by th# New 
will be particular»,vk Rad

edged prayer-book to eh arch and the m In-All our Boards need fonde immediately 
•0 meet present liabilities, and their oblige- 
tion* are increasing. Our enlarged fleld of 
operation* in the North-West ie calling for 
ПЛЮЄ. This 
your contributions, brethren, be sc it for
ward as early a* possible, and seat to the 
agent. Thin will ensure n correct report 
in the Year Book. If some of our brethren 
who attempt to correot the figure» of the 
Finance Committee had sent their contri
bution* to the Committee, their work ot 
correction would likely have been un no-

Yarmouth, N. 8„ Dec. 11.

Owe
and good to relutoer ie asked to admit tkat the «tag* is an 

agent for advancing the ethics ot the Gts- 
pet The *eed of eighteen centuries ie 
come to an end, and much of oor Lard'» 
teaching ie «aid to be obsolete. If the 
.ohureh le of the wçrM, the world will lore 
its own, ae the Marerr said, and eo Un- 

Id will love the church and all w'll he

ank
Ha-aewell. Thlogmare not a* they were we are 

told. The world of thi» nineteenth cen- 
tury, with robs* somewhat clean red from
the foulness ef the past, ootoes forward
with smiling face and ootiureuvhed hand 
•eying to the ohureh, “Thn* for have I 
come to tnret you i will you not come some 
part of the way to meet met May we not 
be friends 7" A way with the strait-laced 

The reports of the nali re-helper* at Bob- piety of our forefothera. They hate blun- 
bili, for September, have hern translated dered, and to u* the true wjsdom has come, 
by R*v. George Chqreh.tll, who furnishes To those who know the way and are not 
the following abstract : baptised with prejudice, the pilgrim's pro-

Rxpobt of Котган.—28 day* work in 34 grew is no longer necessarr j but he may 
diftreut village* iperson* addressed 1,41*, „ ,0 heaven by a firet-сіам euehlôiied car 
belonging to 18 different oaste* ; suhircteof . , . .•
di-oon™ mo-U, from.Uta g0.pri.6r Wri "*• “d ami m ' F-r «* trere
thew ami John. able persecuticn, but an excellent atatioa

(Remarks.) In one place they said, where a stay may be made for refreshment. 
“ Your religion is- good hot we mu*t not If we would Mich the masses, we must

Ж Г*°“l '”rj‘bi'" *“is paitial t" in another place when «peak- »• aHipleaeing to the m 
Ilg of hell, they said, “ Heaven is for all Ejection to the Cross is its ofltoe» Goto 
men/* and in another place they said. “The the stage Chr stlan-worker, „consider its 
rich are holy." way* and be wise. If you want to reach

the people you mpst come down from your 
high position. Such talk is heard continu
ally, and wit! no little share of human 
reason. But is i^eoT Retire quietly and 
open your Bible і ponder on such pansages 
as those in that prayer whioh burst from 
the bleeding heart of our loving Lord i 
“ The world bath bated them because they 
are not of the world і I prey not that thou 
ahouldeet take them out of the world, but 
that thou eliouldeet keep them from the 
evil. They are not of the world, even as I 
am not of the world.” Let ue then a* 
brethren and aister* in Jeawpray for faith, 
and that we may have a revival in our 
heart* nil the time. Let ns begin with the

d.p. Of ?» T'“ “ bri”« ,l" dFi"« “
inf Id 111 П.ПЮМ, S-loogm, i7Tj,*r,.. J~“ F*',b oolj • —У Ю briri.,
casta* I rend passage* from the Gospels and bet it ta a life on earth t not simply prayer 
spoke of the birth of Christ, of hie charao- reciting, but the vital breath of communion 
ИГ. of -riritio., of rgbri..», of,«ri «iü, Ц,, Wool High. Hof aim pip Id eg .
” У*. —■ tarie foe lb. pWu»i of гігіЬ, bol lb.

Kara» of Плоїш, (Biommo1* ririorV— . . Гk ^ __ .
U dope *0* mporod. monlp in Bobbin i —«*»•«» «“W« •» “o ploooono of 
ЬгіУоо -blob .bo .tailed «difcr-ol FlIlegH brim, 
and cue rereed with Sift persons belonging 
to 8 oaatee. Teaching aboaVChrist.

O. *. Dat.

Tnx A. H. Laver*, -f North Rive-, P. So 
I., ie laid aside from wofk^but is lippefol 
of a speedy recovery.

Rev. Je. Williams,
Gaspereau, N. 8., to Montagu 
wishes all correspondence add 
latter place.

On the evening of the 12th inst., the 
Rev. R. D. Porter, wa* mafia the recipient 
of a very superior fur coat and cap, pre
sented by the church and congregatido of 
Lawrencetown, N. 8.. to which, he has 
ministered for live years past.

has removed front 

resesed to the

Nomiah's RxrçjtT.—30 days work re
ported n 38 village’s і eddre-«ed 1,880 per
sons of 14 different castes ; subject* di*ou«- 
*ed—Christ, Gcd, Salvation. Eternity, 
Christianity, Cultivation of Love, Faith in 

rist, Darkness, Piety, Christ a* a Bavl- 
our. Anger of God. Kama, Concerning 
Righteousness, This World all Vanity, Ac. 

• or Paten, (Colporteur).—30 days 
31 diflhrent pieces ; persons ad- 
,614, belonging to 18 different 

oaeteei ►uhlret* discu**ed i Salvation, 
Dvaik, Gbd Our Father, Day of Judgment, 
and passages-,from the Gospels, a* Matth. 
iVgltth;. 6-13, Ac.

Ratsoar or 8attavà»i.—SO days of work 
reported In IS villages-, conversed with 111 

», caste not given. Gave aw^y II

- 1for what he 
ha* done for u* in thi* part of hi* vineyard. 
Oh that the grace of Christ maf still rule 
and reign, that hie fold may be enlarged, 

the spiritual strength of his children 
mav be renewed, their light made to shine: 
ami the work of grace daily revived I 

Dec. 16, 1885.

Ch and
—Will all the Baptiat Brotherhood in 

the Maritime Province*, and especially
tubtcribti, kindly renient- ) 
Book lluSm, and send it an . / 
would be pleased to reoeive, \ 

ween now and Dec. 31, $1,000 All 
small Iwlances owing the Book Room will 
be gladly received bel

Нхгоат 

dressed І P.S.
No «ти Rive*. P. B. L—We reopened 

the North River Baptist church Oct. 38. 
Rev. J. Rutehin«on preacheil at 11. a. m. 
Rev. K Whitman at 3, and Rev. W. W 
Lodge at 7, p. m. The «erriee* are highly 
appreciated. The attendance wa* larg- and 
good oollection* were taken. The house 
» now very neat and comfortable.

A. H. Lavkm.

bet

ifore the above date. 
Gao. A. MoDokald.

A Farm for bale.
way Statt -a, lb* Го*« Ofllo*. Day Soboot. шЛ
НмкЛуГехігег, baiîeMrenw* ааУ ітГ-ЛИІеь! 
D. Harr*, form." ooeialntim te aeree. about 
one-halt He* lead, with a good ere hard, a good two-*tory Boom, wttb uatbnUdlapaeaU-

Гог parUoutaia

cr
QfABTxai.r Мжапкав,—The next Quar

terly Meeting of Y«rk and Sanbury Co.** 
will be held D. V., with the church at 
Prince William, on Friday, the 18ta і net., 
at T o’clock, p. m. The Quarterly *er- 
mon will be preached by the pastor"T. A4 
Blackadar, of Macnaquae. The various 
churches are earnestly requested to send a 
fall representation,

Keswick Ridge, Dec. 4.1888.
The Carlfton and Victoria

4apply ••
Г. *. PtUM,I. H. F.

December lllh, ||

la the near futnre the electors of the 
oitiee of 8t. John and Portland, as well a* 

St. John, will be FARM MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.
Beat Models and Materials.

к: в zmc-f’s
Patent Manure Spreader. '

-rV

of the whole county of 
asked to determine by their rote whether 
they are to ooatinue members of'the 
“Liquor Company," by accepting » share 
of the profit aad is return give the bu*i- 

polioe protection, and endorse «traffic

It la a remarkable (act thee ia this Bible 
Canada of oars, (and in the Veiled Statee), 
no one truth of the Gospel is leas believed, 
and needs to-day to be proclaimed with 
toller trumpet tone, than that whioh

need to the devout aad exaeh 
leat Nloodemue, "Ye must be boro again." 
The wide-spread practice of infont baptist^ 
ie responsible for an indescribable amount 
of the indiflkrenoe to Chri* which prevails. 
Let any one imagine what would be the 
result could a belief la this rite be brought 
to SO end, aad men everywhere be awak
ened to th* truth that christening does not 
maire the Chrietiaa. The greats* foe that 
Jeetre Christ ha* to-day in Canada and 
Unitfd States, and perkape, throughout the 
Christian world, ia the opiate contained in 
Pedo-Baptist Baptist catechism* — that 
divine adoption and the heavenly inherit
ance are sutured by Infont Baptism—and 
we are eqtto combat at all costa with this 
crying evil. Hew any true believer ia
Jetim Chriet___________ I___________ "
maintains this, we koOw not. Our Inde
pendent friend* dp wall,to keep thieoeiye 
mony ia the bpok-ground i bet their sup- 
prewrtoeof aa ordinance of Ohrtnrie fraught 
with peril. Ae Baptiat*, it ia our attitude 
to declare unhesitatingly, that aalvatioa ia 
personal. Soul* must come to Jeeue per
sonally. Our candidatee are not brought, 
they come, kwi they conte through the 
Holy Spirit touching each separately and 
leading to pareeeel deoieion for Qod. The one 
rite incube tee baptismal regeneration .whilst 
the other aaeerta lewdly, * Ye must be bore 
ngefo-

A beptiemel «eryiee cannot stoad fog, 
naught- It meana regeneration or a pro- 
fees km of regeneration. It must be admin
istered, kith oee who ere believed to be boro 
again er to those who are not. If to tirotoi 
who *o pro free, (hen U cannot mean re- 
generation, if to those who.do not, then, 
ioevitahly, it leads to the dogma of Imp

end *> a denial of the 
-By IwinjPbep- 

tired, a profeeeion ia mode of diaclptyhip. 
with Christ “ For as many of you an 
have been baptised into Cbnst have pet on 
Cbrirt," M. 3-Й. bring' ttapUMt 
yaw taka Jean* ae your Lord aad Master, 
and acknowledge Him to be your Law
giver and* King.ft ia, therefore, a moat 
solemn act aad oee not to be entered apoa 
in a light and trifling manner. Jhe Cost 
should Ik- counted, and with earnest pray
er It *houM he shown to tiie wqlfld that 
you Wave put oo Christ Jeeue.

It ie a ead foot that soma of our Baptiat

that sot exist without the deetruehon
Lord of the father», huebande and mother* of 

the county. Ie it not time all the friande 
of right and frith were organising, eo ae 
not to allow this matter to go by defoult Î 

J. À. Go EDO*.

V

giltflew g(UUI|rsr(.
fП

mrwB wmu тої cвижене*.
Воттжвжот RiDoa.—Bro. D. P. Harris 

is holding special meetings in thie import
ant field, aad visiting from houa* to house. 
The prospect* are good for ingathering.

Lcxexerao.—1: Alls our heart* with joy 
to hear through the M камкова a an V по
топ, the g xxi that is being ecoompliehed 
in many of the churohee to the Maritime 
province*, and, no doobt, many would be 
sled to beer that the little chwroh in 
Lunenburg town has 
prosperity. Oar pastor 
faithfully since coming 

God hue bleared

c

support a church which 2ahowsof
laboured

|wa.<i At oar tost coe- 
bap

tism aad omtoy Utter, making ia’all ten 
addittooe einoe the time of our organisa- 
tioa in Jeaev « We believe the МіаДовагу 
Board, ia reading brother Onto to Leaeu- 
burg town, has rent the right men in the 
right place. • Oalsb SnoLS-

Oow Bar ixft Howbvillb:—8ix more 
happy convert* followed their Lord ia the 
holy ordinance of Baptism ysetetdiy, nod 
still there vd more to follow.

The friemie of the Tyne Vnllay showing 
.themrelvqe thi* week ate, Rev. J. Wife 
liem*. В 9, Shepherd, A P. ' Моє, “A 
Friend,* Samuel Petere. Give oe a *>t- 
larie worth of friend ship, dear reader, to 
close tbfe matter up. D. О. я. "

Dec. Ah 1888
Ьаопвпожтоок.—A friend write*; Dur 

mg the period of Bro A D. Porter'* min- 
ietry in Lawrence town tiro gracioo* re vi
rais of religion MVtJph, eqtoyed, aqd at 
prerent, re throughout the eatЦ town, an 
unneual measure of uoapiiufty of feeling 
in notion be* characterised (hi* branch of 
oor Zion. And flow, early bretowmept ol 
quibkenirtf >• in proepeot Д

МоигіЦ4Л---ІЦрШІк wax adminiatared 
Dri'Ulggiw on d^i іпм. at the m 

ary coficert on even mg of that day. Bee. 
M. Sanford delivered aa addeeee., On the 
11 th inat.. Prof, Jones gave the Mudeot* 
an able lecture apoa : ,TThe Search for a 
Hereafter."

Копти На* аго Little South Wire.— 
There churches for the leet aix 
have shared largely in the divine bUeeiag. 
The Lord grec-oe-iv visited this people 
with hie “ saving health." Sinner* have 
been converted and brought to ефу the 
liberty of I ha gospel. Aad although old

аммжпв» At won* broadcast! ho.
foreoce three were receive.), two The greUtest Invention stnc* the Introduction of the Reaper aad Mower. J«

«wse* we well. Rvary particle oT^naeure ta at care utilised for*phn't food, ta- 
wart»* rapid growth and largo, oat form crop»- The fields where the Spreader to 
used can he dlatlaguiehed from others by «he quality of erope. Farmer* having 
become familiar with the Spread as claim they would eonaer part with their Mower 
aad Reaper than with the Spreader, eo tndtepeneihle has it beeome. U is a 
and reliable Implement, well made of beet n ate rial, durable, not liable to brassage 
ЩШ I fair are, aad can be readily uwd a* a common cart.

' war 1 too TfuiUMtmi lee mm 4» tie ЦяІМ States, each

TO

with

taVfnt Ite own story of the roooomy of labor and the better urn of srewira. It 
makaa the rouebret a-d eeverset labor of the farm the easiest aad «Médiat.

lei all kind* of manure found on the farm, from the coarsest to the fleet, le- 
oludrwg WKe, ashes, muck, marl, «to., In any condition, wet or .dry: placing any 
amount deal red par acre, from twenty bushels upwards, broadcast or In drille, in 
owe heath «he time It eaa be dene by fraud.

Many formers write: ” It earn ita от* every yeàr.” Another writes: Te bar* 
last finished cutting over 800 tone actual weight of bar, SO tone which w* grt« the 
ape—«fer «redit for, to tie—quaere of eremly spreading the manure nee* la top 
d—lag."

Tipoet, Burditt Sl Cor
30 to *3 a«pM»in Street.

SAINT J О,! 1 N. 3ST. B.
mas valuable periodicals. aùl

Johaitea’i Jom*l. Indettrlil Amides, Th, Жкиісі Tcrid,

!ÆSèjjmk.g&aNayga’iіявп&шясг.тяяяаі!іа

tie mal f
necessity of the new birth. Іby

РЕСДМрККІб
•f the people will a«t uaderetaad from thi* wyan. aad the German. There .report
laaguagwtttire&atreloÇMtsarefoMicto aa aggregate af 17» churohee, ef which

»e*. for the yeàr le nil addition* reherwi-e 
loaifiÿ’aot perw^tiw) 8181 total addition* 1^38. The present 

to do re# UMof what i»$afl|t to da, I» mrmtwreblp of all our churohac І» 9^88.” 
ita fooorae to опіуме half <jf what Tbto ia •» eaaelleat showing ia the u.atter 

^TfTfii^ Of increase of manibar* when it is remem-

ЖГІ* •»£*• JHI

it ought to be. The 
to Mfugfta with aa 
efaapgr beren— it do— not reoeive the 
money formally promised to k ter the щтч 
tire of the cowren tion. The Ministerial 
Education Board will nerd th la year one 
tbaoeand dollar* to enable it te meet the 
liabilities that were Into oo it by e epeoiftc 
vfifooflhe cooven two

j churohee are paator- 
lato, aad eo many more are rely half
tgitipped lor work. The churohee under 
the charge «Г til* Home Miaeion Sooiely 
contributed, on an average, $13.00 per 
member for general church JHH| 
Their benevolent contributions averaged 
$1,60 per member. Pretty good for mie- 
•itaMiy churohee, seventy of whieh have 
46,heure» O worehip to meet in. Min. 
Mfiqjtoioootributee more per member to the 
funds of the Mieeiooary Union then any 
other Mate except Maeeaehueette. The 

$8,000 fo> 
u-t content

last

-bar

■tied. It ton matte*of vital importaare 
that the іЦіш to which the cherche#

Id Tie eOoi- Ccnventien propore* raieihave pledged
tally supported.
appear that twe other

NMher of interest oooaeoted with our Con- 
station. Tbto wy in ooaoectioa with our 
educational meeting. The Board of BHu- 
teadmj te submitting their annual report 

Hog, if the foots are propgrly set before reoomoirndrd that a new effort be made to 
them. Would it sot be well for u* eH te laureaee the endowment of Minnesota 
talk more of the specific object* for which Academy to $80,000. How George A. 

a*» aeeooitoed together 7 If faw/gtys ^FiUebpry, president of the Convention, 
— “ the plan " should not becc£l*o then oflFiered to erect a boarding hall for 

prominent, it be tnutri to lerre ІМ. the ipetitutioo provided $18.000 were add- 
parpoee, provided the people can become ed to the endow meet in *ix month*. The 
more ie tore* ted la the object* for wlvkfh 
the convention exista. The proper meabe 
for effecting thie are indicated in the oirou-

BriSîtSE-j5^
Nor геп w* doubt that they wptAd be wth

matter was immediately taken up, and up
wards of $28,000 wa* raised on the spot. 
The academy already held $16,000, and 
it to-mnr hoped- that with thi* sum added 
the endow meat will reach $60,000 during 
the present year. W# hare no Baptist col
lage ia Minn., aad for this noms of ue are 
•Inemly thankful. But we hope in a 
few year* to have two or three well-equip
ped.academies,and then we «hall be ready 
for a more pretention « institution.

The report of Sabbath' school work wa* 
especially encouraging, 
present Sabbath Scbcol ihieeionary took 
up the work there uyre in the state 66 
school* with 4,000 scholar* i now there 
are 183 school, with 11,000 enrolled. The 
convention closed with an address on "The 
Bible and Baptiat»" by Dr- Henaoo.

Thie has been quite a noted year for our 
Baptist colleges end schools in th* West. 
The Michigan Baptiste have leore—ed the 
endowment of Kalamasoo to $100,000. 
The Indies brethren have raised » like 
earn for Franklin. In Illinoi* Shurtlif 
bee completed a new building, and mater
ially increased ite endowment. Chicago 
University, has peered through a new 
crisis, and atflf 
whether it trill live or die. The Seminary 
at Chicago has a good proepeot of adding 
another $100,000 to its endowment, end 

two meek need

ier* Of tb« 'Financial Agaat—address**
"VF! ‘bfjwlpi*. W-rwW,« ,wf«•%
vmiin, Шт\<№ ilStata’itiiW Jf

to apprehend the nature and extent of thf 
obligation» which they have oedérufoeit,' 
corresponding religiou eeaeihlliure will hr 
awakened and the needed fOppHlft will be1 
received. A. W. ftawTta.

When theJU.
Metre team the Morth-^ret

If it ia always proper far.charity to be
gin at borne, it may not be atnire for me 
to do tblrtune od- thi* oecasioo. Due 
now almost a year ago, since the writer 
fled hither to escape the malarial atmos
phere of oentril Illinoi*. Thi* wu the 
pritnary oi«ect in view ІЬеге. But, of 
course, an object scarcely tooondary to 
that for one who would enjoy life or 
health ie to fled employment. Of tide 
latter, at least, there he* been no lack. Ae 
I have mentioned before in three letter*.

I wa* made him to baild a oily. 
After tiro ОІ* three yean the pi,toe was 
almost deserted. Large number* of

liras. We shell know soon

tj buildta»,. Wytairfrr&St.: їїпйв
happy. Dakota Baptiat* bare aUniier- 
*ity with good ptbapeate at Sioux Fall, 
'Nebraska ie laying large plena for a ool-
tef»«

i song. This stair or thing» continuée
lb. <9*1* * ,1b. PWT-t a*1*

when a more substantial growth again ret
till

.per year, and the prom ire of future de
velopment le mord encouraging than ever, 

Th* history of tire Fteat Baptist «haro h 
hare bas bean eimflar to that cd the city 
At the time o< the flret buaioee* boom 
here, a commodious heure of worehip was 
ballL For a time tire church

wtiressarfSE
quite aa endowment, bat it ie bow prob
able that the bottom has fallen oat oM< 
Dee Moi are, Cedar Valley, aad Burling**
schools are straggling for aa existence with
varied prospecta of «booms. Iowa to 
teaching other etàtee a lesson which they 
irifl «dwell to held.

Just about thie Мам, io the for West, at 
Victoria В. C.. a new Baptist church it be
ing dedicated. I am glad to hear of lia 
pastor's success, and improved health. 
Bro. Berea is a true missionary. Be had 
mere missionary spirit than all the reet of 
Aeedie'e dare of 80 put together, ha 
has room for a practical use of it. The 

Victoria is worthy of lh« 'aid of 
those benevolently disposed among our

Duluth, Deo. 2nd.

thirty
prosperous. Bat w^en tb> general dr
cliae came the doors aqd windawe of the
church were boarded up, and remained so 
for several yean. Ia 1882 Rev. C. H. D. 
Fisher, qpw e miwioaaijr in Tokie, Japan, 
came here under appointment of the Home 
Million Society aad mapagrd to reorganise 
a Baptist church.- It wa* м truly mis, 
«ionary work a* he ie doing today, 
wm probably attended with greater difBooh 
tie* and diecoiiragemeala. Mr.Jfceher was 
euoereded on the field by Bar. ^A. 8pm- 
ney, who after a short paHtorate'thnoved 
to the «outhera part ot the stale.' ТЬ^ 
left the ehurch one year ago in a very eq* 
favorable condition. The memb*r»h'p 
had been divided by some internal 
hire. 1 The Iiodpe of worship, not hUvW|' 
beau painted fori seventeen year*,.#** vflj 
aunt tractive in it* exterior view, and soar»»- 
ly lew eo in the Interior. And above til

• Th* Ceavaattea fnd

The ciroulare which contain my piaa 
for colleetiag Con ventiop fonda have beau 
rent to all our churohee in Ці» Maritime 
Province#. They were addressed to the 
pjator* or clerke of the oharohee, or to 
eon* well-known brethren. Before thie 
time they should have reached their dto- 

>o і but if any base miscarried, and 
notified of the laot, « duplicate eirou-

whioh were so mecewary

been painted on the outride, and elegantly 
papered within, and other re peer» have 
bare mad. »№ fiW) UÛMf for 
fort. All веоагеату erptaeee kari$" bNp
very readily arranged for. But owr chief

I am
lar will immediately be real, It ie v*ty 
desirable that there appeals should reach 
the churohee and lie read to there on 
public oooarioo—at a BilbfcUh eervioe, or 
daring 
reciting.

That it would have been better if this plan 
00*Id have been |-resented fa the Ceuven- 
tion we are free to admit. But the finance 
agent was not appointed till the last day of 
tig session. He had, therefore, no time

e well-attended week-night

несете., frori a fltotactel point of view 
pi tatted <*» Sabbeth tiie Had ol 

NewMnber At the «tore of the mrewiog
servie, the 'mmmь or .ь.

eburob debt, *f<l oallefi 
6 it Ie a towfor eubaariptkme to 

minutes rtevrn hundred dollar* were

thousand dfillar* which the chateb bae
raised during the current J*W, 
fori able to do І Stole

to mature e plan and prerent it to Conven
tion before ite adjournment. Very soon 
after that tit**, brewever, the plea was 
prepared і bat the allotments to the 
churches could not b« mad* until the agent 

ted with their eon-pretty well acqurin 
u. To gain the required information

end w«
ditioo
he h«d to travel hundred* of miles. Aid 
before a just allotment could be made il 
was necessary for him to know the num
ber of rwrmbsnp-iaale, female, resident 
and aontûektont—of our 370 churohee,

Since I last 
tioa has met at
iog« were foil of enthuriasm, and 
important Wtneas wa* trammeled Th#

of work done, andÿte number of confer- 
aioee reported. I subjoin an extraot from 
lb, ototang p»r«*ripb of Du гЙШТ“к«
Ь«те eow in lb, «U, і*» «uim.tioiii. In- ibra cmftUlj, r«iuir«l 
clutling Dw SwFtata. liie DooUo nod Koi- Urn, tod ptiinnf hta». _

lb- mtat-Л2X
are, aad whether they H#N|*»tore o#t>ot. 
To beeçtojS^Qw aequaio 
cumatanoee of the ohureh

/
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I munderstand tlif piwfhiliiire, a"*l - ni# tby«

Certainly,” —Л Nelhr “ li Mil fWI 
you U»ve -nul whu yti» have. 1 driderie 
o# Цепі.*-kmg y.h fi^r чіі>іі' \. і have 
wsitfd lill I r ally ought ii.ii u» .i . i aqy

AdVi

J8*i
JW

‘8W.W
termf 

"To induce 
"To give 

pnm tbelr 
Щ» MjrflliDg

" Why, *•»•# *ou mint p* *!■»«• ; 
me. I "Mg«*tiio h*. - «mM y..u -wwuer I'.bI it 1 
*»■ cur otuury єни іііні fi i glu J
U» W Г -1#*!» m II. T*—, I .-I .*1.1 I# muf 1
a-ked y<*i to-fore ibis Whwi v'..i f. I. _
He ha* Men » wrv ih.*irl>liWK Mt I *
b в» ke m* ?’’ -n>d Ohnrb.. (пм.і^міл . 1 | Л Ж M AMfl

" N-V wi«l Ці** yvimg wife, •• nui а .,чу ( Д М \ 11 
lliotwlille*** Ini-band, nnl? ju і it Ini •• І. I j " FSflBflro ww 
•o ; jtw enhogfi in give me lb-|rt«-nliri ■■( \ ' '«ІЙВиНівВчіЯО
forgiving І III Utterly. No, Clierlie,*" -be ' * П
added eeriou-ly, " ilirre lie- l well DO I ml-.., i»I іл •S’L etBR
•lone, sod I I is vi- not had lin- li-e-J |-ii ..I 
hard feeling tow nl you, only I «fi l ««ill 
you to hresk the tee. No rimiier, I hav«- 
Woken It, sod it will stay l.fokHi wilt li 
mi* ?" and -lie lauglml merrily.

“ Ye», my 4t«r. U will„ I -*uglu ц> bave 
anticipated your want*. 7 w.ll U more 
thoughtful in the future," -a.<f the how 
hand, feeling that he had not been a« cau- 
ful of hi" wite’# comfort a« he ought to

“ Too *

practice My throry

" Excellent і could sot be better,” ahe 
a*eented demurely.

** Bet then you* -ee that I literally did 
not out it in practice worth a cent."

">>r» Charlie, that wtlMo,” interrupt
ed hie wite, Iain мі going to have fûu 
condemning younwli a (MU este I have 
not euflVred any |0 intod, baity or relate.If I had you would haC heard from me 
before tew. Let me assure you, Mr Ben- 
eon, that I am not eery much afraid of 
you і Only tom enough to keep ma in pro
per eatyeotioa,” ned again bar laugh wua 
і n*r v and і вімімшй

- in, nil, N.11,- Mid OhâHI., - «ПІ 
call it square now. But І том not atop 
nay longer or 1 will lose my l am. Bew 
■uot mooej will you need T*

“ Are you sure that will be enough T" he 
aakad, lor he wanted to be on the w 
aide now ia practice as well ae in theory.

“ Quite euro,” aheaoawered, " for I have 
allowed a margin."

" I haven’t that amount with me, Nellie,” 
he eeid, " bot 1 will bribe It out from the 
city to-night. Will that do I"

Yen, I did not mean to use if today,” 
waa the response, adding, but you have 
not asked me what I want it for.

" No, and I do aot mean to aak you. I 
know you will un our. money wiroly,
Nellie dear.”

And he kiaeed her good-by and was off 
for the train.—Ckrittian Weitkly.
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see, Nellie,” he went, on, that 
a difference between theory and 
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Іюу and girl playiag in the 
girl And" an apple under a

«Гїлгяpotaonmi* stag
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ІМмШООоМ  ̂
АаМіааїммІСиївOoBmUo. ""
a mreeaeNtow e< the beet WaKaw.ewkaeJN
Aaarloua Plano Mario OoUtote.

m very peed «іааоПееее

ardA Th*

tree, and, with an noiamatloa of delight, 
to bite Ü. "Hold ou,” says the hoy 

'nruw it away. The eolwy te eewie', 
an’ if you eut that apple yon will betook 
rick an’you can’t talk, an' th# doctor will 
come an'five you some hod medNdna an' 
then you will die," The girl throw# the 
apple dew a. and the boy. "oatobiag it up, 
begin* to eat it "Don't," the girt erioa. 
"Won’t If kill oo. too Г "No," said the 
boy, munching the ш 
bay* It’s only after little 
don’t have oofwy." That 
great politioian.

ispedia. Anyone 
work, would dt 
before pu robes 
afow 
pedia 
pruetiout work < 
■Indent- and p

giving you acce< 
гру і red ou ai

which
FOR CHRItiTMAS.

»sa?ffic «tir гг**д“алleyal ChDdmu ef XagUad- fruit, "It won’t kill

С.Л:When Osborne houM was ready to go 
into, the Queen and her family had a house
warming. It waa a gay and merry nod 
bamy time. Thera ia a beautiful b 
of Martin Lather's which the Qern

tiw same time 
other article*

wwwtawtf oonn cted or tl 
flWeot inquire.! 
Volume added 
retold of I 
1*7 .hro««kom
able manner, tl 
different departs
tine, engteearfej 
aou fully abreaa 
the neoemity of

often elng at bouse-warm mg. And Priaoe 
Albert being a German, and keeping a 
tender liking for the pleasant house-cus
toms, repeated it at Xfe house warming.

Іis uvea as» aiDsav 
Da. 0.0. Ошлт, Bestou, m. “I have 

uead it with the meet remarkable *u 
ia dysppeia, aad deraagemoet of the liver

Ood bless 
Our oomi: make them aurai 
Ood hlaaa our daily breed, and blew 
Wbate’er we do—whate'ar endure i 
In death unto hie peace awake us, 
And heirs of Hi» salvation make на.

ag infïîf
SOBCtÜ АВЛОІКШОІ.BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, NEW GOODS 

JAMES 8. MAY,
ha,

ehlldren with on94 Granville St, Halifax.

XMAS 1880. XMAS

шітт*

Well, the little prinow aad priaeeeew 
had very good times at Osborne. On their 

tor’s birthday they had a fine prewnt 
You never could gwam what it wee, so I will 
tell you. It waa a lovely Swim cottage, a 
grown up cottage—not a play cottage, with 
grounds all about it. And these ground# 
were given to them too. Here each one 
had agarden, where they raised vegetables 
and flower*. They had bot-Ьошма and 
forcing-frames, so they could have flowers 
and vegetable# sa early as other gardener*. 
Bach had a sat of garden tools, marked 
with hie or her name, from Victoria to 
Beatrice.

Did they work in them gardens T Yea, 
every day. The two eldest baya built a 
tort. It waa email, but it waa perfect in 
every part, Just like a real fort. They 
even made the bricke! Every Saturday 
night they carried in their bill* for work, 
and their father paid them.

In the pretty Swiss cottage was a kitoben, 
where the princesses cooked and 
pick In and jellies. There was a pantry 
and dairy and blôoet». and every thing 
complete aa possible. Should you not like 
to have seen them at work m their bi^

book* It le a < 
cheats them. C 
being In the prw 
of knowledge aot 
upon it I and th

Merchi.nt Tailorтагкдлг.-’ - young mind la a 
the inferior excil 
A little library і 
ia an honorable 1 
tory. It te a m« 
library ia not i
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Little Nnlka’ Fane les. Baby Dtttks and Other Ba
Hast La!d,

it
,11« saprons, floured up to their elhgwaf 1 

Kuppoee they bed heavy bread and èlreaky 
entre and half-oooked things, just aa we do 
at first Bat they are very good house
keeper# now, and they leaned a good deal 
of their bourn-keeping, no doeli, in the 
little Swim oottagv at Osborne.,

Of coo me, they made ооПмііоаа of 
thing* j not like all boy* and girls. They 
had a museum at natural ahietory wife 
stuffkd birds and bite of make aodapmasene 
of fiowem. They had a big teleeoope, too,
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THE A
f OOD %—“Were you ever eaught in a sudden 

■quail f 9 naked no old yack toman of a wor
thy oitiaon. -Well, Ignemror mapoméed 
the goad mm. ”1 bava helped to bring 
up eight bubies.”

—"Would you believe ІЦ Handy,” «aid a 
divine, "that I never thought of fee nsr 
moe before I want to few pulpit T " "0, 
that ia exactly what Mr. Mbklntoeh and 
I have beta eeytwg white you were pHnoh* 
tag."

HE Ui

Oo.. are now preps

ipr-1;!
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^"Ймиї."
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Ptentag. Mntebln 

TuidEno., Bn crleket bate and a 
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Ж daughter, who visa pfsaaat, grew 
very weary of hia con vernation, aad 
whMperad m aa audible key, "Dkln’t be 
bring hia amen w.fe bbu, maantoa > " ______

•шщ=ш фШсР?"
.^ГКіі’Л,’^Г; «■- * M-OOMALD.
savage," get fee punctuation In fee wrong 
pbaoa, which mad* it read , “Wausau, 
without bar mao, would baa savage." The 
mistake waa nut -liriorersU aatll fee 
editor’s wife nmlrn.-A to reed fee proof.

<*!"* "4i * •• *-*•
town) і "Yea, Robert, my eon. beer in 
wbat your «mother км told you, and al
ways aay ‘pieuse ’ It’s a hub- word,
boy, but fuA of meaning, and the an

Her

А- В в- Basks aad Casts la
wienae. aai â# FUNS.
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И a ■. >ntb» A-H I go -4Wy 
!... Hg It

(lrowM»*M.er’- readmg the Bible 
T .«-rebp ib« <iprn door.

* і - i*w* are dvuri-r "till,
M « lir WVIskH di.wn lbs hill-

M* >••* lV.»nib*e •un-in*# 
lA-wt l..*r aeiiity і «usd і 

I MW I stiver k-grllirr,
•1-1.4 Iwr Іі-інЬ-і bred 1 
•b f»llow» where Hunts bn 
nil,

It- - I'M* the blv-ed" 1-ouk of Ood.
(I ... I . Ollier*, past the morning. 

Vu I «be a.«*w*l*y -nn,
A *•-< « * i« rrwl ug 

\r>. r «,#-r work і
N « ,1 iti# qniM an'Ukia 
K 1- only to bind her -

tfmangb w-Ні trial, 
i -owH .Imn wnb «

/# 1 ,1# di-c.fUmr uf '__
it* owskf hy trust and prayer 1 

tt'a- -i; la tov h«*r armour down, 
r >p bigbN nnd take fee

to follow
* (it-, weary ruad.

N 1 v band Ю-lighten 
say a wrary lupd t 

V* n -lending .it bunored prime, 
in hrr eveningrtime.

iinotlier ha* olo-ed fee volume, 
V.. - by bee saintly look,

I know -be ha- gathered 
V f I hr «acred book 1

-it# catebrs tiirough that 
••e- of li#aren‘« eternal eh.

Pew

I

M IsAiels Daagktar

my attention at a de- 
ng for the train. Just 
in, the school

roop of bright, ai
ms ' •••m-у “du- il-girl* poured into
fee •» - '.g-ruom lure# the arrivals.

Snr ** a slight figure, svideutly bail 
atln -1 їй-r growth, Gut was small of her 
ay 1 nib fine. it fiuitilr features 1 eweet 
bob' -auri large, innocent blue eym, and 

r blondi- hair in Ниву rings aad 
barot- liver her lyw forehead.

ft -i wa- dnysed richly 1 ratb#T too 
tiy a-f < legpntly for a -ehaobgirl. Her 
drew wa- a enatly «ilk, wife niusliu apron, 

low* of nhbun over it. gliiunag 
drop m Her ears, a gold chain oa bar 
aet k an ! bracelet- on her «leader wrists— 
•11 he.okraiUg 

Their was I 
df*- and the і 
te і* r ер*, tkat

8 r,
C.: !.

2її-i.,.—ed. sod a l

Г Ьпи. te

wah guy

wraith
that ia her appearance, her 
lonely .nlewl.ag.yearaiag look 

іініюаіе-і і be mother lew. 
gu1 • hbough she wa- apparently very
му. »at ti seemed u. me that it was a 
simulated, -uperttoial liveImes- A young
'ellow -owe Of the employe, of lb# plow — 

d 10 linger about her, apparently 
u. .slab the notice of her eye aad aa- 

change a word with her He was bead

•ti a soboot-giri. I*ui rtpwlwvw u> a re- 
__ jt#4 taste, • kb Its bold, Mask 
eyes, bis thick lips, bis stiff, black earls 
over bi* hfwel forehead 

At length be utupil «0 * tab sag# a

“Are you go eg to the matouerudo ball 
to an e-row eight Г sasd be, wbHritir'vvil, 
saavual gtearn travelled over her • wed», in 
anaewt face, aad fee—the waves of ooior 
creep.ng up \u ber brew, not feat ebeua- 
derstwl kte wigkad look—answered quick-
•’•.fctSfi'jy’1

1 was
ttii Uti#

in her appearance and 
" -

to diaNminat* bis pernicious 
doctrines that, the generality °f Christian

ХЖ* :5SJÇP!№
al appearance, hearty and vtgoeou*, full of 
life and »i mat ion : one calculated to exert 
a powertu; indneaga. Inadel pugli- 
m ahuwy *n.i nu reçue* bindings lay 
centre table; he took a great many free 
tbioking peiovticals, and took» great deal 
of pains in plant them in the hand* of 

- He prided bifoMf on being
ral thoughts and opinions, 

ad died about three years be
fore. She wa» small and slight like her 
.laughter, always in weak bodily health, 
nervous and frail, and had faded away 

forjHily daughter pas opening into

She'skewed to love aai trust in ber hue- 
bead, be was so sanguine aad lively aad 
rigarou-. k> different from bar 1 and yet an 
uadrrtooe of sadness seemed to ran 
through I tor life. Whether she reeled her 
•oui аром fee peculiar doctrines of ber bus
load, that he eulogised and asserted at 
every opportunity, no one knew. She ex 
anuNd no opinion oa fee subject, and 
died aad toads ao sign

Kdtfe inherited from her mother a rw 
ttaod twaaaiiatwo. deep and tender feelings, 
a fey, shrinking from publicitv Her ,k- 
feer idolised her; be poured ont all fee 
wealth ef bis affretioa upon her. as be 
showered gift* Wife a lavish band. Every 
wife was gratified, be tacouraged ia bar 
love of (be world, aad of dram, aad of py 
•oriel у, aad 1 bought Inn ses of everything 

the iwamt. He pridsd bimtolf oa her 
l.vr graceful man neve, the way she

------ .-d ht» bouse, pmeidad at fee bead
of bw tarie, entertained hie eempaay, and, 

time all, that ah# bad ao superstition

interested

Hfegulars gf her .tory Hrr 
aWadtti,* snd noted Infidel—o:

tbf* I I

I-

00 bis

mmue
the leader of libr

r red wed aad qaiet ;
and she was natural

ly thoughtftti uau план to utotaeokoty. 
flu bvr father wanted to sn bar gay and 
feosmattena. appagrally frivolous and 
Worldly, aad for bis sub» fee mmsarad 
otherwise feat, fee really was 

Nvrjuujl» lingvtod i* bis mind fee

bad «■«* To* рмчаге fee fitode ia .

- haer, mi to.'tost anas вдавав, aha
<«k-d ro bright and pees amt tevvty that 
beitottidari raatot the imputa, to follow 
**er Ц-the ball aad bn her ffoauag te fee
■w

II. dropgwd is anted Ви crowd vf a* 
lofeevs at fc four wf fev bail juM a. Rduk

__ _ -ТУЧІ «*ВгіМ. Itb*to rife a sfcjf, for be knew
as hfettototori feuag4a«gb-

Tesw bee k» pueayeuei

MB mmwd bar, Ur head преш ha
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She Arose the next' morning with a 
smith te her heart, a trot til fier aou I twi.l 

light in her eye* that had 
fat*!»:, рим, night ahe went to; gfaureb,

of Scripture reading*,1 fiHril her soul with a 
raptor* of adoration I What a -en-atinti I 
A thrill went over the crowded ho u», when 
at the proper time for toetimony,, .Rl'ili 
Croker, the infidel's daughter, asuee and 
said, In a low, sweet, hut instinct turij l*e 
that of aa Bohan harp;

"My friends, you all know там you 
know that I have not been taught to be
lieve in Ood and arligion, but I always 
wished that there was a God, a reality "in 
religion, and last night I knelt ia prayer 
for the first time, and askelOod. tore- 
veal himself to my seeking soul, aad he 
did hear ami answer mv prayer. My (Iqubl
and fram are gone. T know there Is a 
God, and that bis love
'"іьй*

-J 1.1.

gaxed; but he mid no word, and left the

fhoe
hr

neew been themEST
Oh, it strike* home wh 

that th« -eduoer’a gaxe is fixed on your 
ow* and o*ly child, and to see (Ці (he 
vile and lewiviou* dance is one of his

en one realises

most powerful weapon*.
A few evenings after, Bdith went to 

riming meeting with one ..f her young 
friends. She hardly ever went to church, 
never mal the Bible ; but revival meet
ing- of a great deal of inter 
<>n in the town, this young 
her* had been converted, and, ae a natural 
con sec u ence, desired Bdith benefited and 
invited her to go

It was a warm spiritual meeting ; the 
bouі-e was crowded ; even the moat 
thought la— and frivolous .could not but 
feel roe sacred influence. There was pow
er in the prayer-, the soulful singing, the 
word, as them always is when the Spirit 
of Ood is moving upon the hearts of the 
community, as he brooded upon the face 
«м the waters.

been In such 
eadipE
•he kpew not what.

goingirl friend <$

is abed abroad in

kpie,earnest, heartfelt testimony 
the religious impression already 

existing in the town. Colonel Croker be
haved very Well tor an infidel. He did 
not oppose hie daughter ia her religious 
life, only seemed to regardai wife indul
gent pity, as a folly that would pass away 
in time. But It did not pas* away. She 
went on earnestly, quietly, deohwfly,- In 
her Christian life, and gradually hia bitter 
opposait* to Christianity seemed to die 
away, his bitter activity in disNmloating 
his infidel doctrines seemed to cease. One 
thing, no doubt, gratified bhn, and bad its 
iefloenow 00 his mind ; Edith had bo more 
un for her former suitor. She sNiasd to 
shriek from him likes sensitive plant, 
and résilié fee «tier want of congeniality 
between them. Gone, also, was her Inter- 

la -balls and masquerade#. Indeed, 
much for them, but 

be the brnt that life ofifrr*<i 
merest and excitement. But 
found something so much

first time Edith had ever 
a meeting ; she felt a sweet 
ilftil yearning, a longing (or 

at. She felt that life 
for her undreamedL?» £before і and when near the oIon of the 

meeting, th se who wished the prayers of 
the chnrck were invited forward to the al
tar, she felt's at range drawing, an imputes 
sweet and powerfuhto go forward 1 but 
-lie did not yield. Whal would her tether

She iwiurued home sad and thoughtful. 
She sat dreaming 00 the doorstep in the 
moonlight when her tether came and pat 
down at her side. He had hma anxmpe tp 
have a Nriotta talk with her about hei 
worthless lover, bût, wise and wary, a 
good Judge of human nature, he wished to 
chpowe the moat appropriate Дам and 
place, and, not by ПІ-timed opposition, 
make Bditk (касу fee loved him, even if 
•he did not. .,

And it waa true, fee did not Her

•die never had cared 
they »ee me I to 
in the way of ii 
now she had 
mot* satisfying, she

Edith made no atir, no 
ligioua society She wee not a brilliant 
light, a meteor, but the soft star) 
not the thunder-etorm, the lighting", the 
cleared the atmosphere, bat the gentle, 
unobtrusive dew or summer shower. It 
was a strong influence she exerted, though 

• quiet, like the perfume ef some bidden 
flower. She waa guided by a solid priaci- 

' pie underlying every notion. She did al
ways what abe believed to be right, but 
quietly, with ae unnecessary words or 
blutter, and fete had a strong eoul-anb- 
dning influence over her tether. A woman 
that had been the least ostentatious would 
have repelled and dmgutted him, would 
have aroused his opposition 1 but this gen
tle, persuasive influence was ae irresistible 

orne of theblddee forces of nature. 
Gradually the richly-bound, attractive 

infidel volumes gave way to a Jamily Bible 
said ba, oa the centre table, and the periodicals 

°M were replaced by Christian newspapers, 
but so quietly feat one hardly noticed 
when the change waa made. Who can es
timate the power of such elite as this T 
Speaking a little word here and there, just 
at the right time aad place, drooping a 
tractor newspaper just where it would do 
the moat good, visiting the eick. smoothing 
the pillow, giving a cap of cold water or a 
word of consolation, or offering a short 
heart-felt pfayer, just at fee time to make 
the beet impression, eternity can only 
show all the mighty influences ef inch « 
life and work. And her tether, w 
could be say or dot All hte earnest ad 
cacy of infidelity, all hte opposition to 
superstition, as he called religion, was si
lenced and put to shame, for those who 

have be* influenced by bis aapbis- 
Christian life of 

hte daughter as an argument oa the other 
side that could ngQ be •neoeasfully gain- 
saved .—Journal and Meteenaer.

young heart had never been awakened, 
and, if so, there could be no congeniality 
between them that aou Id induce sincere tbi

she was easily persuaded 
fete man, and

affection ; but 
that she was ia love wife 
hte powerful magnetism, 
art*, had a strong influence 
er, more yielding and receptive nature.

“What are you thinking of, Edith dear?” 
said he, softly smoothing her hair from 
her brow “Are yon troubled ? ’ 

r,” said she, feeling 
In to tell him all about fee 

fee ML (be he was ao much 
wiser, such a toerer of strength, 

to her, so frail aad weak sod Ignorant, 
she leaned on eed trusted him just as ber 
mother had done

He Iwteoed qutetlv and indulgently to 
і.##- іеаМ 

"All foi 
with the

bin Nd

“0 tether 
tihle im|fe... 
meeting, bow 
older end

.“ü ви шині
wtw, by superior wisdom, te raised above 
all sues sewNUN. "1 bops my daughter 
has been toe well trained ta be inflneaoed
by seek superstition. You BN too wrong-

"I am wot strong-minded, you know, 
tether, dear," said fee, for fee first time 
ia her life feeling feat her tether waa 
wrong, was aot д safe guide “And all 
my hte I have tell such an unsatisfied 
yearning, I thought it was becs un I was 
mufeeriNs, and lougpd for 
lore, but it is God's love 1 want, father. 
I know I would give all few world to teal 
as some of feoN happy young Christians 
Ml there tonight."

And she laid h*r bead down upon bis 
.knee, and her pent-up testing* gave way 
to lease Was it i>*r fear», w*e it fee rw 
ferme* to her mother, or » a* It tbs Spirit 
of Ood ihpt softened the prot-d heart of 
this determined

hat

m
trim, looked at fee sweet

infidel ? He had to pause 
a moment to steady hte voice before be 
could reply.

"Ype would not wait to hr happy in a 
mere delusion, would you, my child ?”

"Yes, father,” Mid aha, earoNtly, lift- 
mg her bed1 from htaJffiN ; “even if it te 
a mere delusion, but -own it be? See the 
•weeping, radical change there te in some 
of the moot hardened sinners.” f

"Merely the cmtqgiwn rff popular feel
ing." мім bar father,tightly aod aareteae- 
ly ; "all such thing* spread that way— 
witness a panic on a battlefield or in a 
crowded houN.”

“But there is Helen, my friend ; she is 
truthful ; fee told me of a change in her 
heart, in her affections, feat the love of 

I. Let

Tks Meaey

“ Charlie,” said Mittrwe Nellie, one 
morning as he waa about leaving for fee 

“I wish you would give me some

rogative response. 
Yes,” Mid 

lading hte m

some money H was the inter-

" Yea,” said his wife, not quite under
standing his manner.

“ 0;f cannetgive you any money,” said 
Charlie, emphasising the word " give.”

" Oh, Charlie,” began Nellie almost dis
posed to be hart at what was so umexpect- 

of ed. But aba eaw a twinkle in hte eyes 
: it, that looked down into hers, and so ahe 
"It speedily changed fee time that had begun 

to be fall of disappointment. “ What do 
you mean ?” fee naked, re ber husband 
stood waiting.

“ Why, my dear wite, ba answered, * 1 
mesa that I cannot give you what ia your 
own jnst ae much oa it te mine. Yon have 
just ae much right to what I earn aa I have 
mytolf. My salary ia your money fully as 
much aa it te mine. Wa are one, aren’t 
we dear."

“ Of course,” waa fee aaower.
« Well, Nellie, whet I mesa te that what 

I earn is to hi spent or eared (hr oar com
mon benefit and under our common direc
tion. You are not spending my money 
any more than your own When yon pay fee 
grocery bills or buy youroeN a drone. I am 
saving yonr money just ae 
when I put a little aride, ae a ft 

tun. It іе ввід question of
, my dear wife, and I am glad you 
given me this opportunity of telln* 

you what I think on toe matter. I meant 
to have spoken of it before, but other things 
hare occupied my mind, and I had for- 
gutten all about U."

“ What most І му then, Charlie, wfaae 
I need to draw a deposit from this common 
fund!” aaidNellie, wife a quixrioal ia- 
fieetton. "If І му. *1 demand mousy,’ 
feat Я rather peremptory, and yet you 
don’t want me to come м a beggar. What 
am I to aay?”

“Ton may му anything you please 
Nellie, dear, now feat you understand feat 
eu are nota pensioner upon my charity, 
mt an equal partner In the domestic con

cern I will yield at jour request, I will 
plea, I will aumndar at your

Qçd now filled her sou 
tether,” pleaded ahe more earnestly, 
will make me happy You have always 
Ьма indulgent—gratified every wish, even 
feow you thought foolish ; gratify my, 
folly if you think it now. I could not go 
sgainst yofir opposition, I do not think, 
dear father, but! never desired anything 
in my lift m strongly aa I do fete."

Colonel Croker reflected a moment. The 
habit ef hia life waa to gratify hte child if 
he could, and then he thought qf this in
fatuation for this world leas fellow—would 
it aot be a good plan to get rid of it by the 
“expulsive power of a new affection ?fc He 
would try it at least, and he, thoeghtihe 
was acting under fee dictates of sound 
judgment and worldly w«adem,when ia 
reality ha waa led of Ood to reply r*

“Da ae you like, my dear child. You 
know feat I have no désir* ia this world 
but your happiness. If a folly aod debt-

sissSiStt
Edith retired to her room. She stood at 

the open window aad looked out The 
bright moonlight peered In over fee tree- 
tops tipped wife silver 1 hMvy, fleecy 
basks ef snowy clouds floated over fee

■nek m mine 
and for fee 
тім aadfuturs

thine,
have

deep bine expanse of кмгов i fee 
perfume ef rose» brought out fay 
oeme to her маєм She felt strangely 
happy, she know мі why. 8he kneeled 
down by that орм window aad looked up 
into feat wide expanw, aa if striving to 
ptaros fee secrete of fee brovenly world, 
and fee weeds came welling np from bar
- 5o 0o*-.f tfaero Is S fled uialnr end
upholder of-tfab beautiful .world, thou

aad ksswut »y heart, how feat I

fee dew.

give at yonr
toughi from my childhood to demand, а гам by any other name would 
disbelieve everything I Bet oh, small ae sweet* laughed Charlie. "All 

toesi roronl feyeeif to ту I want is that you should not ftel that fee 
flow la aad All fete aching money te mine, aad feat I give you what 

la needful for you to spend. It may ba 
•оте time that fee common fond wifi be 
low, *d that you cannot have whet you 
want tor eom* particular purpose. In that 
сам I should be sorry to have you think 
that I bold fee puroratriags tight, мі will 
aotgjro jroa what I might iflhad fee die-
P°“,I don’t think I could aver be ao aajnet 
to you, Charlie,” Mid hia wite.

“ No, dear,” waa fee roplv, “ I do aot 
believe that would ever come to рам in 
your oner. But it b Just m well tor us to

doubtaad du 
I would know

kmrt bar bead tower aad lower until 
dro feeearpet. waiting before Ood. 
1 of wars* team rushes to bar сум 
pd bar tec* She Mt a strange

state efmiad, be готовім hiaaaak to
«meet anal
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After в time the patient be.

KuMfei* Вію!.'; лііі s n'S.
thing firm to keep from falling. Th 
bowels euatire. the skin dry and lint y 
times ; the blond becoming thick atkl 
stagnant, and (i «*■« not circulate proper 
ly After a time the patient spite up
fond so m after eatiug. sometime* in 4 WoOflSOCkft . W flies 
•mur and fermented oomHlton, somwtimn. j. a
4weettsh U» the tante. Oiteiimne. lo-. year. -•« ■ w ' ' 
is a palpitation of the heart, and the |«*- lelfli'O ft ЕП‘
ffJUn.'LrS. X'"-Hr::. _ and Connec icur

retain anv f.Hid * hatevei, a# the <»pvnnin 
nr tire in lead lie* become* cloae. or ueni l\ 
so. Although Ihl* disease is indeed 
alarming, .ulfvivre with the above-nano •
«уmpt-ime should not feel mu mu*. for 
nine h and red ami ninety nlue смае* our 
of a thiiuenad hate no owner, but aim 
ply drspeiwla, a di»ease easily 
if trvate.1 in a proper manner, t he aalr.i 
.tail treat reroeny for the dlaeaee la SelgrI V 
I'untiive My 1 up..a vegetable preparation 
Mild by all olmmisis aed mediolne r.-»

t the world, and by 1 lie 
proprietor». A. J. White і Limited). 17.
Fan logdooroad, bipdoo. K ' . Hu*
Syrup strike* at the vriл foundation 01 
the dlaeaee, and drives' It, Neil and 
lintnoli. .ml of the system 

To A J. a bite, Riq.
>p*uiah Town, Jamaica, Weal Indiea.

Ool *4, IdM».
Dear Міг,—I write to Inform to* that I 

have derived great benefit from ‘Helgel’*
'yrup "• For aom* yean I have, si.ffeie.i 
from liver o.rm-lariil. with it* many and 
vailed oonc* uni tant e Vila, *0 that my life 

tl misery. Twelve month*

license fee— n?veTR " ¥

A «amans Wgair
ST -U-X* OoOMIlOK. 

Ye*. 0..I ІічЬ u.wl. In. 1. а Ц 
Anil 1 am

Jn-t what He meant, not n.çi 
For oilier tiling*, «ll.oe II 

Who known me h.-f and • 
ha* ohfrrnl jhi- for in.'

-а.мвхзг'ха.іьтuable consideration 
the navinent of whlbh à man i* per- 

fiiitted t do, is licensed and granted the 
privilege to do, that which be had no right 
10 do until hr bought the privilege. Now, 
it is cleàr that something is wold hj one 
parly—th* cem in unite, or the law mak
ing power—and bought by another party, 
the individual who Intends to n»e what he 
ha* I anight 1 and that is the privilege to 
-ell intoxicating liquors as a I leverage 
Thr (wnniseion 10 wet np a her and »rll 
liquor- in Iht* way mean* the enticing, en
snaring. enslaving, the moral degradation, 
the mental wreck, the phy*icat ruin, and 
death of somebody's hoy in the vicinity 
where J eiiwtw. It mean- a chance at * 
hundred ooy*, with a certainty that more 
than one will be ensnared and degraded. 
Wlien the licenæ is granted the granter- 
know this fact a- well a* they know lhai 
day fhlloww night, and yet for the «umu<l*r- 
anon—the |*-rmi—ion iw grante-l—the lio- 
en-e iw given. la not this С 
-msebi.ly's bey—tugethe 
M« integrity, his intelligence, hi* moral 
aen-lhiliilew, hi- very life and all there is of 
him or In him f And while it i* a -ale of 
•mmehody'* boy, who i- to be -acriflced u. 
fill the capacion- n.aw of ihi* mon-Ur 
w|iiuh thrive* upon ml-ery, degrsdaiioi.. 
and w.w, it ia the e-iaMl-hment of a -huot- 
mg alley in my neigh btirhnud, and in y bu» 
Using human, and so better or 
1 loin the ibou-an.l* who Ifave fallen) i« 
up as k target, at whom ihi- skillful, fiend 
mi archer іе permitted to -hoot hi- pui»on- 
ed arrow-, with an alnolule cmatety of 
brwigmg *ome one down,

And I am a-kwi 1-у a Christian com 
uilntiy—at lea-t by the law-maker- of 
what i- oalleii a Christian people—how 
uisch I want Air my consent to this bar

my assent to this 
tut* to ihi* compact wit 
umil with hell t how high shall the liora-e 
kef what shall he the fevT Oh, shame I 
that in thi* enlightened ag~ euoh a que— 
IH#S can iwa ksd L I en-wer, 0 ye rum* 
seller-, go gather iu your ill-gotten gam- 
Iora thousand rear-, pile up your gold 
until it is so high that it ua*u a dark and 
dismal shallow o*er the highest mountain- 
psak, and |py it at tny fret, and .you have 
not tempted me. Qo, bring from auieog 
your kindred as many viclitos ns you have 
made in oars—a- many deeolair- homes, 
ay many hitter tears, as many heart sob-— 

.ejw fur eye, tooth for lootb.hlood fur blood, 
soul fer -oui—and you have ou ly strength
ened my resolution not to «ell. You don't 

1 buy at such a price t But w it, L 
told you all. Before you gel my 

signature to this hellish oompact, you must, 
at the peril of your lift-, sever my right 
arm from my laxly, disoonneot it from my 
heart and brain, before these Anger- will 
«igo your league with death. Thi- is my 

ice, Mr. Riiu.m

a. valever • vil or .ч г.-*р.чі to Src are those 
fo tw filln.l in live- aft <>f who-v window* 
have Ьм-і! darkened by bereavement and 
ii.i-Airittiie -are one, bit under that one 
window of prayer the interlacing of divine 
*<.rktt.an-fi p went oti'tmtlh it wa- It to 
.belt а і lirons, a" .wle-thil nn broidery 
wh v -mb1- it.linir.il and Qod approved.

1 a- fW*n)«.
— M. n nn. Ilkt* jyine* 1 age -our-rtie bed 

and *-Her- the good
— If,Volt do'nt.i wish ні become poor 

tjhi.cl. v, d.) nut hurry to become rich.
— .Mo. Ideietii th* deeds,, hut Qod 

th /
t. —A’.

ічиїіі ni 1 > I- spicn X
n»«ri * N r, ft-il

.Ml

A a mi.an. to live .. y hfr «ni 
In quiet, womaidv wvh , 

Rearing Hie fhruff latiilé/ 
Seeiittf a- lliWMijiti 1

The crowing, -Irtlggl 
igllt ІІПИЦГІІ

'mg w,.r • . f 
t;-e:r Km y tny

(.« ItienltOli'.
U'.fwritiimie . xpre—iun 

•lie .l.vr П.-ПІІ-І th.' very frit til V.IU wi-h 
і ten u tiU.Vr Tliereftne take heed how 
eoti , nk well a- wuai у..ц -ay. A ilia- 
•hi,ml % worthy of н ^і*-І setting. Truth 
imtii hoi I - obi g. tâ to g.« on enmihea

may shut
RUBB-

і am not -irwitf or val.s. 1. 
I would ms Join 1 .e tig

—lllu rat 
j t out-m.i. 1 ■\Ж

°Ÿ*; gai mi 10 w^.iie і w'.mi if. re 1- m cl.arot g- mg th. - 
way. v ongti-lie wdl win t*e rare againstBui I smmy nglH learly a sale of 

Ith hi* health.Tie right id a ro>e to hl.wim 
U il- own - 

W lb none ii>qi 
And mme 1.1 

If It nadirs a n

!.. 36 Frlr. • "чХГ. '-є

Вїї -ІНИІ l 1*
1 litter я чаТ*

-muh.iti
me Rats. -Tin- i- the

/furwf New Yarktr

till- de-trnvl 1 ve n -le*.,and which 
" woislerfully .flbetive," and

- St'Hk Dkatb to Bubber Qeeds »r.d ША Bu-p •;*.

Mn»m# sifTwe of ,

tread її* wind, the 
gtve- "10 u, their ili-covery <d a ew

/ *y"

wliluaii fad.
•et “.u. a ibvel -jail at auv 
pltuv ..ear ilinr run-. . • Wi 
m -prmg easily, we -prvail over it a piece 
of t omii-h, wiiite n.n-ftn, alw-tt iw.. fret 
qua.*, more or le-s, and over thi- waller 

nwirV - -ly a fe* c.-.key, cake 
nVtiu.h-, but not t«*« it ran* Having wo 
fra. of evil from a wli.t. cloth, in eating 
III* «run.b-, they are -tire to get into the 
trap, and tlie doth dee- not in the least 
pv* v -1,1 the trap from holding them. 
Whenever the chub Wvtwne- bloody or 
-..іle.I, u -houlil Iw «hanged for a fresh 
ont-1 . and the oldest and.wier-i are a-
ea-dy caught as the voang ime*. We have 
caught -everal in sticoe—ton ia the same 
intp -et m the -âme place, and within 
tern a.mate- of each other. With ue 
a great -tiocess.”

The right to a life of u.v own—
Not merely a va-usf lût 

Of mrt.ehudy else'- life, Anne 
That taking hold vf it,

I may wtainl a* a oiptier dis-,

The right to gather and glean 
Whatfoi-I I need a ml nan 

Friuli-thr garnered -tore of knowlnlge 
Which man ha- lie*|i*d f-r man, 

Taking with free hand* freely and after an 
or. le red plan.

The right—ah, Iwsi and -weete-t I—
To -land all andi-Diaye.1 

Whenever sorrow or want 
Call fur a woman'- aai.

With none to cavil o question, hr never a 
~ look gain-aid.

Its Ml-a. W. e.71 WvwwvWe atevet.urdmarv -teel 1 rap" ia 
C. liven ЙМИ 

hew -И so aw
«ja-vfe яягі.чл.і ,at

after a mini- ти ж w***/ r / x ri n н

ІрЖЩгwaa* twrpetuai misery, 
ago I was induced to try Melgel’a -Syrup, 
and although rather sceptical, having 
tiled so many reputed infallible remé
dié*, 1 determineddie*. 1 determined to give ft *t least a 
fair trial. In two or three day* 1 felt; 
considerably better, anti now at Hie en-i

i-r -mi-tly.
ічіпігаоі, my 
ik Satan and

z«I twelve month* (having oontihnvd to* 
log U) I am glad to eay that 1 urn a-dlf> 
trient being altogether. It ia said ol 
certain pen* that they "come *a a boon 
and a biveaing to men” and I have no 
veaeon to doubt the truthfulneaa of the 
-utemeut. I oan truly •*>, however, 
t at MeleeГ* Myrup baa come ад a “boon 
aed a blessing" to me. I haw reoom 
mended tt to several fellow-cuffereni from 
this dtNtreeaing complaint, and their tes- 
tlmttay is quite In accordance with my 
own. GAtttede for the benertt I have 
derived from the eecelleut preparation, 
prompt* me to famish you with this un 
solicited testimonial.

1 am, a ear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully.

(Signed) Carey J. Berry.
8 Baptist Missionary.

-For sale by Oeo. K. Frost. Druggist, 
-t John. V. F,, and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch effloefflot. James Strwt, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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it ia 1 s-ilfdI do not a-k Air a hallrn |

Tі&ШЖШф і
That піші for .i.awiuesl"- rake

Thw Cviesi. Lisa.—A galvanised iron 
1- better than‘a rope, as u sever rust* 
-imply require* wiping off before us

ing. If you um-t n-e a rope, -ee that it is 
not left eapo-ed to the weather, but bring 
11 in after each wa-hmg. A dirty, weather 
-tamed line will oftVu ruin a nice garment.

Soap
lion 1-І give ungrudgingly, nor withhold 

till I то-t fight ami take.

CThe Bret foot and the feeble 
B»ah seek the self—ante goal.

ЙГ'.Д 7Л-еіВДЯЙ5й*ЇЯ
made, too, Uie woman s sonl dean olotliwpin* are neora-ary to the

Taka HeM- orwlitable revolt of wash day.

.That*are thousands of м and women _ft j, estimated* that this rear's lamb 
in the world Who to-m to he living under orop m lh. United States amount- to IS,- 
a cloud of pfedesttned failure; nothing 000.000 head
that they touch turn- out successfully I —There is no cure tor a oow that sucks 
the very stars in their courses-rem to hwlf ,xo,pt to *H, the tongue tor an
fight against them. Now, out of this mul- inoh 4nJ e |*|f at the end and middle. If
l.iude there Me stone who are toeing та- ,ьіе і, lo the animal should be
tenal misfortune by the operation of (gu,nwl Slill killed, which will no doubt
causes which they are jwwerle-- to oon- k ж more disagreeable rvmsdv to the oow
trol, and to whom, therefore, the only *uo- en^ owner than the other.—/nrffauM l. Chewing, snuffing, or smoking
oe«s is a betok and neble acceptance of Farmer. elmniy. Thorn who are not whollr besot-
failure 1 but there are many more whose _flie epp|, crop of Niagara County, N. te<l cotitose it> “ I love my pipe, hut I dew. 
laek of suooees lie* in them selves. They Y.t this year is estimated at 800.0W bar- p#w myself for using Й," said a man of in-
have lost their grip on hfr ; they go r^,| tbe lBrge,t ,„ld ever before known, flnence. Your breath smelle bad, your
through the motions of aotiyily, but there The orop on one torn, amounts t 5,000 clothes, іюок-, and eper
•a no heart in l sir work, no v.n. in their ІЖГ^|Й> on another to 1,50». The net -dee. Smokers sud chr
oo*«t against oUtacles. il the kingdom of p^ee of the fruit is about $i a barred. invariably eptuers, and
heaven must betoken by foroe, much -Com should not be the mail, diet of all persons of cleanly habits, 
mors mast the earthly victory be won by llie frrm.hor-e, its effect being to totten at 1 The habit is bjmimu, tending to 
bold, art* ve attack. No one can нас- the expenw of the muroular development. “ insaetty. paralysis, aad canoerous aflbot- 
oeed who holds his work at arm * length Ccrn-f-H horse- have to carry 100 heavy a toaV ns an eminent surgeon show* by 
aad goea into It faint-hearted and pre-ag- ^ üf fel to «j0 th,ir bet as Work animals, offic al matt «rice. One of the ablest Con
ing totlure before he struck the first blow. Qat* form the ideal working diet for the ueeticut pn-tors gave up the ministery, and 
The world presents an apparently -olid horse. went to Vineland, N. J. He oonfee-ed
and defiant front to the man or woman —According to the £•«*•* TXwtofeaer that be could ant give 
who must find a plane in iu ranks, but it th, pHncip*) reeson wity Canadian cheese n rvee were shattered He had no
is astonishing how soon it makes room fbr ie ^pjdly, in consequence of Its superior- power left. He wen warned by a physician
a new-oomer who does not sue fotf place ity 0UMfllg |B fore,gti markets It- rival thM he must мор or die of paralysis. He 
and work, but takes both as if they be- 1мш№ j„ Де United States, le that the had no power to stop, and in a few months 
lonnd tp him. Aggressive faith in the Domiahm manutooturvr* put all their espimd body and mind wreekad Besides
sued»** of character, aptitude, and pluck cffBH1 ln!0 th,ir 0heesj the narcotic eltocts of the poison, there is a
is ooolagKNUi the mau who has it soon _«• The little foxee spoil the viaaai* so largpi am mint of crensow In the fumes лис h
oomu.nnkawe it to others 1 the man who ,he little wastes of the tons, when gathered as eats through the pipe of a frmiaee or 
has it not need not expect other* to create together—ther gather lhem*elv#s To *th*T kills the nerve of a tooth. It stnpefles 
it for him. Ood appointed work for every unfailingly—beodme great leaks, carrying end poisons It renders the voice husky, 
earnest and self-respecting soul 1 without a*ay the profits. Tobsoco omntss n thirst for alcoholic drink.
work of eome sort no manor woman oan —The last fourth of the milking, и-иаЛу It* influence on youth and on those of 
lend a respectable lift, in this world ; and 0Bn„| “«trippings," should he -mused ill- sedentary habit* 1* particular* destructive 
Qod also appointed iha rewards of work, rectly into the eream-orock, as « la ee rich 1, li-is s eerily indulgence Qovem- 
to follow after It as ceiuiety a* the her- in butter that it is profitable to chant h all. ment stall Mute hare «hewn that three hun- 
veet follow- the an » ing. The 1 rue farmer .... ■ dred ami fifty millions of dollar* are west-
does not go into his flrUe fttinl-bearted and Why Seme Farmers Fail- ed «1 that vies in a rvwr, far morr than
deapoodent, distrusting the march of the ------ whal ie event for breaif I Yet every loafrr,
amor th# coming erW harvest, he They wHf not make compost. tramp, ami beggar mast have the pmion,
trusts implicily that ordering of the sen- They hevad to and from-crab*. though he lack* food Millions of money
son* Which has neve» yet failed, and he Tfoy do not ehrry ihde horse*. t}*vn al*o hasU foet by theJtrmI kinHM by
know* 'hat for every unfruitful rear liter» They bay# no shelter for etock. eemAers, whose burning matches ami At-
will be a dosen fruitful one*. Take hold Tkhy put off gfobsiaf Ut* wagsu mg -park* have ea«*ed fearful coriflagm-
ol life in thr -am# spirit 1 pnt ont of rone They aie wedded to old method* Mon • led immefou# fatal burnings Thei
mind all thqughi of foil 11 re, and out of They glee no attention to detail*. • the »tmmm*iion ef-irvet smoking is alloy-

the weakness that *pritfgafroui They bare no metho.1 or *yst«n(. pi >• d ntarrel of mndern civilisation,
strike out boldly, and strike out slrimir They weigh and measure stingily. 4. It i* ■ tin «ywfrii# mserienrv You
witli full faith in you г-elf, your des- Ти-y leave their plough* in Hie Arid know it in he u*ele*«. harmful to \ unreel f
-, and your Qod I—ArUfion Гтіал. Th»v hang their harness in the dust, I and other*, ami *0 a «in. You know that

—Ц. - They take no pleasure in their work 0.,l enjoin* cleaaMue-s of l**|y a- well a«
Tell Veur Mother They nevrr use paint on the farm purity o| heart He forbid» th* wicked

I wqpdsr how inutt* gifSt toll their mo- They pran thr imrn d*o> with a rail. waste of konev He forbids you fo inflict
tlier* everything ! Not those “young Ie- . They milV the cow* lam m the day a phyaienliaint on your «nt*>m offi-pring
dies" who going to Und from ecbwl. They «larve the calf ami mi'k the cow. hr indulgence-, the immédiat» evils of
smile, how. and exchange notes and rerte They think small thing* not important, which you four escape^ Your conscience
dt r frifee with y on aw n.ee who make fan They let their gate* sag and fall tlown. sav* Don't -M It. ІИИ 
of you and you* picture, speaking ma way They do not keep up with improvements. 6. The exampU i« bad. I have known
that would make your cheeks burn with They driw’t know the beat is the cheapest. 0f a smoker who threatened to horsewhip
shame if you heard It. All this, moat in- _____ ________ r------------ hie boy if he ever d»red to touch toiacco.
credulous and romantic young lad lee, they тхмрхпажгх Many of those who are loudest in condemn-
will 4», although they gale at 700r fresh _ i»* tohaooo are slaves to it, eonv times
young faces admiringly, and send or give The Fries a father Asked tor his lea. helplesa. But the grace of Qod, which

яіїґ&ял&їг&я ,«егяйжагм зга№»‘3а'#д
1 girl flirtation may end 1 Ull youl bavesst apnceon roy^boy This Міе» to Christ, “a sweet-smelling sacrv 

many a fooliah and ST S/T^Ишші 52 «• able to extinguish the demllv ар-
voung girl ooaW toil yoe, Year ЇіеЬлКЇвІ thT P®111* Por .roar wke ewl for «•ef

n«d of oia'i bnn. Bo. In . • .0 ohoojoo . (..bit -blob la ooclnol,, br

“2Г42ЇЇ
as^zsrSfaLS^Jr k .It would db no barm to look and eee S
Nonrb.~b.mrf to to" ter,»*. SO.M иЯІТЦГ n*2»T!!
be yeur beat frt-nd and confidant, all you . Bureeg u,j dandled upon oar knew, 
think and feel. It ie very strange that so “tThaal™n th e oWeotM ourlo v^nd deefo
SKSsesfcfrr
d.S-, paraooa .ьйЙ b'^a’ m-Tbo,"

bor fbir yoongdombtoT U,.a aba ЬогоаІГ ick ^ di„„„ ri^,i aod ,roÏ£

55?»
cite, treats him aad All others As proper 
■objects for barter aad sMs. Perhaps you

ts4oa* la a hd*, on oue «foditi»-thst U, If you 
dark reow, the only light admitted through do all ip yoqr power to put ittotitotR.

r.-.i

PAYS NO 
FANCY PBOFIT
But ia aa original eomponn* 
made from the PUREST 
STOCK, and ia sold by tb 
makers and dealers nearer tbv 
cost of production than *ny 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market See that you g«t this 
Soap, tod not aeoept any of 

'the numerous imitation-, that 
pay the gnaai man money 

The word 
tiTBLOOin and the Clasped 
Hands are on атагу bar.

sale, you -ay І Very good. ! 
no -aloon—that,i-, no license—that 
hibfttoa.—Selected

tlô’mîr.K Q READ THIS !
BUDS AMD BLOSSOMS.

A Tsettosealalto the War* of

Flee Isassas agatast Hstag Tobacco.
•Buns axd blossom," publlahed at Hali

fax, N. et., U not only one of the cheapest, hot 
*1*0 the handsomest and beat publication lot 
young people that has come jindet oar obner 
ration. Fare an.l sprtghtir Interesting 
intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot tall I». 
do good la every family which receives Its 
monthly visits. Its short graphie stories, It 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, It* spirited 
illustrations, and its Interesting manual 
presenting the lire topics of the day, m<$e V 
particularly charming to the young. Ami 
over aad under and through It all breathe 
the pure 'and loving spirit of the Uotpel uf 
Christ, Make 1* «- benediction wherever n 
■see. We commend It to the readers of The 
Christien at Work as worthy of ptsoe to their 
home circles, and as a publication In promot 
Ingthe circulation of whtah they will be pro- 
motlag a goaatoe mksSnnsry work. Itte)a»t 
th* pnbUoattoa that U needed to Interest the 
yoeng, an.- thus drive out an wholesome an.i 
pernicious reading Its pries—seventy в vs 
osats ayssr-ts suBetontiy low to bring It 
within the roach of eveiybody.—"Thk Ctntis 
ТІА» AT WOBK."

'

so are герв I «ire to It recommend.

!
і

Dr. Geo. і HetberiogtOB, 4
Hi*
will•6 omet: ns енне men.

3T. JOHN, TT. B.
WANTED 10.000 SUBSCRIBERS

Ta Ma • Шага, А ЇМ, Огаавч-
or* Good Pay to Canvassers, 4 dollar field 

I’leees, etc., as Premium». Remenv rr * 
Pago* MontUly, beautifully Uluetrated. (Irani 
«1 to be at the price the Beat and Cheap**: 
Migasinn pabibhed, Price riets. -endtw. 
,t cent stamps for epeolme*. Bev. JJT Avery 
Editor and rubJUher, Mitpah Cottage, Kempt 
Hoad. Halifax, N. 8.

CALEDONIA-
Houst^Coa! !

fa ENTIRELY FIEE FROM SUN*.
-PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills. FOR HALE
VERY LOW !

Thr Largest tutti Best Kquipett 

Mill in Province.

Пате In flock aad hr* making np 
a Ann assortment uf 

TWKHn* An HOHBBFOiA.

FLANNBL8 AND SHIKTINOO.
LADIES' TWEEDS AND YARN- 

In varlon* Shades and Colors.
and linlsh of these Goods nr-

may tie left at the following places 
:. ». UltmTmr Alt».. Union Wtrvet.

■ В Varr. « B.uwll* ittieeh ЯШШШЛШ 
. Hevilii, Ю Pair Irk Atfr-el 

lilies' Branch mon». Wm.fi.it St

R1LKY a MASTERS.
Cor. Sydney and Wafa в la.«ly

evtirt they eeuThe qnaltty 
well known.

Wool taken In exchange and hHrheid prie 
allowed, and prompt returns made.

Sample* and price- sent on application, 
tit shipping Wool, send to

F r’e who belle
1 be oared bydnalng tho ey*«*m^ 
with poleoncn* 'lrog.. If Y-.a 

a^ bar., tried mwi-

i-J

lelno wlthoa
lake wl vantage■bodleoourag.-l, but 1 

iof the oitw we make yew. We wltl^ 
feml you,.m trial, one of our Kieetrte 
Medicated A PC nance* h. Nil TOUT 

provIdol yod agree to poy See lli

SACEVILLE STATION, L C. B.
JOHN READ * SONS

l jrt Elgin, N. B. May Ю, IS». - »

If II eeroe y du la one 
.done net care yea. It onsto yew w*Sh-8

CJj lag. Asdfto«/nr«/rf DU.
r Мееві AppUaaeea to euro Drarae-

H gta.RBXfMATisa. Luxa «su Kta-
vou do it. Schoo
disaati-rously, aa < assuma, t-ігАлал, Lams

S Шлеш, Aetm, paaturr,

P їм» yea k.bay 
f but merely lo j 

try them, at our risk, itsamij 
made during .«N. to 
where ail

had tailed. Prices
very low. Mtossretsdkook 
String fall particulars
and blank far Maternent

The American Ambaaaador at VIeohs.
Mr, Khaaon, baa lately forwarded to his 
Qovercmeat au interesting account of а Ш

a
removal of a portion of the human store- sffa

ШШШж
$600.00 REWAELL

ïwm, u on.-*, g
FadMtg Ce..

ik Htivu-iitok 1»

ttdtit- T23*' 1-» MW LACS ta MAOX.
The Brussels lace ia superior to all otk- 

ь* Htm, ao beautiful, ao 
peaaire—four hundred

A-

■Ш
: < Y'Nvi hi^oh. 7

>

^■jUhrertielng Cbeeta! 11

jæs&xæzX“

“jyDd NMapfo mU flltehMcd tp tbe mér
ita Of Boy Blttera In aa plain, hpaeat

“To Induce people
“To give them one trial, which eo 

peeves titeir value that they will never 
am anything elm.

_____ 'rilta ’JfMBDT ee favorably sotioed In all

IU І ь
Ж W ■ el^*?el-Uae?mrtfof the vlrteveof the Ho.PII I 2?л?г.

win worn pounding a medlelue «her virtue* 
gdgy# ■ aee *o palpable to everyone's uUwvMiun."

“*■ " Did Bhe Die?

“Mb lingered and auge red along, pin
ing sway nil the time for year»,"

“The dojtore doing Mr no good;" 
“And at last wan owned by title Hop 

Blklera the ffrtpen e«y ao mnph about"

?»

■I

"No I

*11; IV

m
“Indeed! Indeed t"Tt “llow іЬШкГвІ we ehwld be for that

toying m

JLAND, J

ent
A Dsughter'e Miner 

“Eleven years Ottr daughter suffered on
* wd

“From a comwlontioe of kidney, tiv*». 
rheumatic trouble and Neruous deHlity. 

“Uuder the care of the bent physician*, 
“Who gave her disease various names.
■‘лиУвтХ і. restored tong hi Mod 

health airwmpie a romeeFne Hop

jeramnimi
TOlw.rvo.it Staff with “Hep" or, " Hops" to

^АЙЙЬЕТОІГв-

9

tlooi

SIC.
Prleel
n:st American Cyclopedia

Ж WMH to aoiiotinoe to the people of 8t.
* John that I «hall be here for eon e 
time tolling orders for the American Cyclo
pedia. Anyone dee

would 4t> НЩЩННРНІ
before purohaaing elsewhere. There are
• faw feature# about tbe American Cyclo
pedia which tend to make it the moot 
practical work of i*a kind tor the use ot 
tondent- and private families. It has a 
general Index—a complete key to the work, 
giving you access to the exact information 
required 00 any poial— whether treated 
under a special title or m>t—aed also at 
for seme time giving reforvom to any 
other articles scattered throughout the

•ctbn.
$

leeirqu* of getting such a 
well 'to examine this oneWL.

3ft-*

AS.
Ж

m
Ш diffareat volumes that may he indirectly 

conn cted or throw any light upon the 
subject inquired into. It has an Annual 
Volume added each year, which being a 
record of the principal evento |lfal trans
pire throughout th» year, preernu in aa 
able maaner, the progress mkd* in the 
diflkrent department» ot seieooe, art, litera- 
tarr, engineering, Ao., Ac., keeping a per 
eon fully abreast of the times, and obviate# 
the песеті ly of buying A new CyeJopedta

"їіГтав has a right to bring np hi* 

children without surrounding them with 
book#. It is a wroof to bin family. He 
ebeau them Children leant to read by 
bring to the presence of b oka. The love 
of knowledge oomee wish reading and grows 
upon iii and the love of knowledge іва 
young mind ia si moat a 
the inferior excitement of passion 
A little library growing larger every year, 
ie an honorable part of a young mao's hie- 
tory. Itin a manfo duty to have booh». A 
library ie not a luxury, but one of the

ceseitice of Ufa."
Tlie American Cyclopedia, as a work ot 

general practical ererr-day use, has nv
îfo anyone wishing to get such a work, 

I shall be glad toeomrounieata with, either 
br letter or ia person.

В Ш пилп.
Agt. lor D. A . A 0o.,

Hi. John, N. В
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culinary perpoew more cheaply tor «*- 
boani ci lire than freeh water can be brought 
from any considerable di»t*noe."

—Canon Farrar will. It is estimated, clear 
about |25.060 from hie lecture* in the 
United Slate* 
mg that be» 
up hie mi

three of the crew nf U>e rohoueer "G. A. 
Smith" of Lunenberg, in reoofinityMi of 
their gallant exertion* in rescuing two men 
belonging to Uie eobr. ■•Dictator, of tbl* 
port, on tBe 8th of May laet 

—The schooner "Surprise,” Capt, Mor- 
Tie, waa wrecked near Spencer’s Island, 
and the echooner "F. J. QlaeeJ* Capt 
Morris, is ashore at Advocate Harbor.

—A French Canadian baa been miaaing 
from Anthony White's place, two mile* 
trou» Bouctoucne, for several days. He 
had a large sum of money on hie perron 
and foul play ie feared.

—An anchor euoporod to have been lost 
by Cham plain on bis visit to America in 
1606 lies been discovered off" G rand Мато, 
ami i* nAw tbe properly of Mr. Waller 
McLeugblao, of Southern bead.

the height of the gale on Monday 
a portion of the 8. W. corner of the roof of 
the Cotton Duck Mill—about 50 by 26 
feet—was wrenched from its position and 
turned over on top of the roof. The Steam 
healing pipes and water pipe» were broken, 
and Ui# escaping steam and water canned 
some alarm to the female employee for a 
few minutes, until loth were turned off. 
No damege wae done to tbe mnohinery. 
The roof was repaired on Tuesday, and 
the mill will be in operation again to-day — 
Yarmouth herald, ilk.

rod Sarah A. Morse, of Bridgetown, rod
brother of Dr. I.Maras, Of Ob w>, Yarmouth, 
eged 4* yearn. For three yean мЛ half
hie vigorous constitution hauled with <M*- 
ease, only to be oonquered at laet But 

wee the victor over sia in the eoul. 
The laet eis months proved the power of 
Chriet to . regenerate, and oomrort, and 
make mete for heaven. May the bereaved 
wito and moiher, rod all hi* family circle, 
take the consolation in the Scriptures given. 
—Cob.

Grow ell—At Barrington, on the 22 
Inet, Sophia, widow of the late Wm. Mer
rick Crowell,deeeon of the Baptist church. 
Sister Crowell possessed a meek rod quiet 
spirit and after intense suffering, toll 
asleep in Jesus

Neill—At Ken net cook. Newport, Nov. 
lSth, Mrs. Ann 0. Neill, aged 61 yea*. 
Her -iifft-ringa were protracted and severe, 
but the end was secured, “hope that 
makeih not ashamed."

Brooks.—At Middle Simond, Nov. 80th, 
in the 60th year of her age, Elisa, beloved 
wife of Thomas Brook*. She leaves an 
affectionate husband and six children to 
mourn their loss. Much sympathy is felt 
for tbe sorrowing family. She aied In the 
triumph of feith.

Piokls.—At Central Norton, on the 8th 
December, Frank Leslie eon of H. F. and 
A. L. Pickle, aged eight months and five

^lmstkao—At Canning, Queens Co., 

Oct. 11, 1886, efter a lingering illoe**, 
which be bore with resignation to the di
vine will, James K. O^mstead, aged 66 
years. He leaves two woe and three 
daughters to mourn the lose of a kind rod 
affectionate father.

Ssaw.—At Ml. De neon, Hanta, N. 8., 
Nov. 28th, 1886, after a short illneas and 
in hoçe of everlasting lito, Mr. David Shaw,

Intercolonial Kailwtv.
tee, which ie very good, ooaeidrr- 
tore coming over he bad mads 

speak in public tor

TUAtsre Wit* LBAVSBT. June.

,SM:gxagift,. ___ess:eSaab«t: ,ÏÏ Sr№i5KSrwti1SS2-1»,Ü ïï5"K,i:rrtiïïr

Little Swsxtbsarts ” is the title of a 
lerful picture by the great artiet, 
.аж. It is of bewitching beauty that 
Is flail to describe. It ie published by 
Family B*ald and Weakly Star, 

Montreal, and i* carrying tbs hearts of the 
people by *torm. State and Provincial 
Governor*, Senators, Member* of Parlia
ment, and all olasees of people the conti
nent over, have deluged the Publisher* 
with congratulation* and complimenta. A 
pdntal card to tbe Publisher* of the Fdmily 
Herald, Montreal, will get you terme and 
particulars.

7hT
TBAUH WIU. АЙЯПЯ *Т ГГ. Jo*, -

Ші
Tickets rod Uriensattoa ean be nroourod at 

tbe Ctty Agency, Ял. tt Frin oe William a treat
TEAf*S WILL LSAVS HALIFAX.

EPS
on **

SC;—, .ISiS
Truro Aooummadattro. Me p. ж
Express lor St. John and Buebao, i.IO p. m.Convention Funds Beeelvsd

Mrs. Sarah Browa, Yarmouth, 
Amberet church,
New Glasgow.
Sydney,
Lockeport,

b* attached at Moaewn.

І 1 00
60 00 
6 00 

12 00 
80 00

Cheater, 26 00
Burton Joet, Esq., Guroboro’, 20 00 
Pugwaah Missionary 8o6iety, F. M.. 2 26 
Firot Horton, WolfviMe,
Cbarlottetewo P. В. I., 8. 8., F. M.,
Bsnj. Hardy, Joggin* Bridge, H. M., 2 00 
Ja*. B.Weddlelon, Clark’s Hrbr, » 2 76
Lindon ohureb,
Owtrwvtile,
Little River, .

TRAIES WILL ASUUYB AT BALIFAX.
Truro AocammodaUan, MS а. ж
express Irsm Ht. John and Qua bee, IS 06 p. m. 
Ptifcu AeeoatmodaMen. 1.0# p. m.

■BITtyl AMD FOBEIOB.
— (jauiou says that cholera has become 

epidemic in Brittany and ie committing 
frightful damages, the scourge being worse 
at Audierne than It wae at Mareeillae.

—Foreign capitalists are read? to offer 
loans to tbe treasury to cover the budget 
deficits In tbe northern province#, where 
Car I ism ie rampaql. The people oootieue 
to invent in national stock.

—King Thebew has been 
Documents have been discovered at Man
dalay, showing that an offensive and deftn- 

all Ііаосе existed between France and

All urates are nm by feeler* Maedard Time.
40 00 
20 00

“И.?

зо
M?»

eent to Madras Oxford, 3 00
A friend, Rockier, 2 00
A member of L. Granville oh., Btany

Beach, Foe. M., 6 00
Mi* Beame Bobbins, Yarmouth, H.M, 4 31
Milton oh, Yarmouth, 12 00
A friend. « 6 00
Mr and M». C.W. Saunders,Yrmth, 10 00

"B Windsor sad Aanspolls BaUwsy. 

1186. WWTEJt WUtiUWFMBIT. 1Ш,
Tot.—At Hantenort, N. 8., un the 8th 

inet, Capt John Toy, in hie 78rd year. 
"Blessed ere the dead who die in the

■ive

—At Plymouth, England, on tbellfh, 
a teoamenl boo* was burned, rod in tj.e 
mine were found twelve calcined eke felon», 
while two more men a-e miming. Tbr 
inmat*, during the Are, seemed to igmr* 
the Are escapee,and, throwing bedding lot-, 
the court, leaped from high window*, 
several of them being badly Injured.

—The armistice between Bulged 
rvia baa net been very strictly eb*rr*d 
telegram of the lltii, annoueo* a bloody

Lord."

5-а 
Ії І іHarper’s Weekly.|810 71 

О. E. Dat
ILLUSTHATED.

h* now, tor more 
W yea*, maintained Iti position * tbe lead- 
lag 111ueWaled weekly newspaper In America' 
With a sentait tnereaee oflltrrary end art 
tstic re*arcs», It ti able to oCer for the en*u

ekori*, one by Mr. Твоє. Hardy, 
among tbe tormoet of living witters of tteUen. 
rod lae other by Mr. Waltbb Ruaxt, one at 
the meet rapidly rts-ng et English novelists; 
graphie illustrations of unusual Inter*! to 
readers la ell NWhuef the country; entei- 
talnlng short ttori*. mostly Illustrated, by 
the be* writers, rod Important paper# by 
high authorities on th# chief topic# of the riey.

Every one who d*lr* a trustworthy pofl- 
tteel rôlde, an entertaining and tnstrnotlve 
family journal, entirely free from objection
able fealurw In either letter-prew or illustra
tion «. should subscribe to НАЖГЖВ'в Wrrx.lt.

Yarmontji, Dee. 1<
HA (FIB'S WBIXLYIg.na Вві

Ken trille—Arrive
MereJr-1^

MARKET REPORTS.
A telegram of the I2tli, ennoueoee a bloody 

tracement. in which the Servians were
_________  Still peace negotiations are
actively progmeing. The oootdndteg 
parties have promised to listen to Che de
cision of the great power*, and the* egret 

Bulgaria and Roomelia 
Many raped this 

for Lord Syiebery, 
ocatmi eucb a settle-

i|E |:
n.gagrmenl,
victorious SSKt’SEaasS

,Ж Й5М «г«ЛГ-ТїІз. ЇЯ51Я ,52..,,

r4=i"6r :-
ïssïs л“ *s

ШШШЩ
SXSXn’*' SSSÎS 18613

ЕЕІГ ,Г|Г5 «eis

«r ж
decision a» a triumph 
who lias always adv<
"—The 

by the 6erv
—The I ate* I relume from the British 

elections, place the Liberale number* at 
331, against 386 NatiooalUu or Conserva
tives. Of seven to be beard from, )he for
mer expect three. Tbiegiew Parnell, if he 
i* content to u*e this opportunity ip moder
ation, the balance of power, while it iff 
thought that ultra demand* would unite 
the other parti* again* him. The great 
parti* are willing to give Ireland large 

ome rule, oat neither would 
submit anything approaching separation.

—Three thousand rebels made an attack 
on tbe town of Mograkcb, two mil* nor h 
of Koehay. The place ie garrisoned by 
200 Egyptian#. After several hours’ 
fighting the rebels were repulsed:

2Ü
Aanapvtie—leave |iS jjj
KeuTviué—amvr

report of a r*oent fight rod flotory 
mane ie denied. Ц is !|

HABPIB’8 PSBI0DICAL8.

HARPER'S WEEKLY Y..........

HARFEBW MAGAZINE. .......
HARPER'S BtZAE.............
HARPER'S YOÜWO rPOFLT 
HARPER'S FRANKLIN BQÜAR* LIBRARY, 

oae Year <■ Numbers)

2S

,:E is ?s
Halifax—arrive, 1ÔS «» SSI

аТЯиг Jwnetton,

Monday, Wedneedav And S»wrd»y,h».e!S 
Pl^by rod Aroapoils, rewsmtag tram Anna-

Steamer "Evangeline" leaves Aunàpolls 
eveyr rneeiay, Itwrwday rod Friday p m.

eubmrribere tntAe Uniua

The Volumw of the Wseblt begin with 
th# first Number foe January of eaëb rear 
When so time is mentioned, It will be under-

',zi;rsftirrUtr*.

Htsemer 'Demlntne- leav* Y VThomas-Crass —At the Baptist nereoti- 
age, Nov. It, by the Rev. George Howard, 
William Thomas, of Centerville, to Sarah 
Crabb, of Orwnfield, all of Oarleton Co.

Eft a brook s-McK ex x ie.—At the resid
ence of the bride’s fether. Noy. 81, br the 
Rev. George Howard, W L Kelabrooks to 
Alios A. MoKensie, all of Centerville, Oar
leton Co,

BumiEK-RoiMTs.—At the I’arwmage, 
Bearer River, Yarmouth Co., Dee. в, V 
Hff Jae I DeWolto, Mr Chas W Bfetben, 
of Yarmouth, to Mm Clara Roberta, of 
Port Maitland

Lawoills-Bowiaui -On th# 6th in*,
by Rev. A. W Bar*, Mr Dronis Lnagille , 
to Mi* Sarah Hurgald, all of North ♦#* |

Willubb-Mawsu..— At John**
C., on the, 24th ultj br tbe Rev 
Macdonald, Andrew R Williame, of 8fri»r 
field, ti) Annabel Ie Maabell, of Johneloe

Huaxd Hwosuai — At Wtwdwr, am lb# 
•th і wet., by Ret Herbert Peehay. Mr 
Earn C. Bbrod to Mi* Ague* M H*h j

K'JBїЬтайв'іг'йЖь
one dollar per veluwie) Tor Of*
we for eeeh volume, ewltabl* fee 

binding, will be sent by ■*!, po*iield,oe
reiu*mL5L<? Леєм be made by PeeaOM*
Homey Order * lWefMeavoSrt ehae* of lo*.

ЗВпВ^-85.71їйЙТ85Г

Saturday evening |l*r
UNITED STATES.

—Mayor Read of Louisville, Kjr., was 
arreeled while engaged ie a fist fight on 
one of the street#

—Tbe British ship "Palgrave,” which 
left Cardiff November 30th for Sen Frnn- 
cieoo, wae spoken Sunday dieroanted and 
otherFi*di*bled. Seven of the crew hai 
been aevereiv injured. She wae taken in 
tow by the British steamer Deocan, which 
remained in her company until Monday, 
when the hawser broke and the «bip drifted 
away. Tbe steamer made a search for 
her, but the weather being thick ehe wa* 
lo* eight of. The veewl* were within 60 
til* of Queenstown when the rope parted 

l ugs have been seal to look foe the Pal-
ГУВ Й. Vanderbilt disd * hie reel- 

brain.

Bee і vu і», ISU Mer, ГОВ. <(amend Bsseger

in teat city.

C. U. LEONARD,
Commieelon Merchant,

II А Зі M. ИДШТ WHARF.
Bslnl John, N. B.

Addr** HASPS* dBBOTMBBB, Hew Teen
Newly Imported Vara* ВМеЄ*аШ І,п«ям>

7 8 PURE SPICES and SYUPSÎ
deuce, oe the 8th of parelveis of lb# 
He was 64 у fibre of age Much 
meet we* caused by the sudde 
the greete* railway magnate

Brown êt Webb1» Ground Spice*
▲BX тжж

man, both of Wiadeoe 
Hiuo*sow-Ba*si ; і 11 

of the beide’e mother, ee the Ird in* , by 
the Rev J. Waaier Clerk, Mora* Î Him 
і m son u> Franc і » M Itarnu, both ef Wiek 
low, Oarietoa Co., N B 

Blads - Jews# —At the risldsu* ef Ihv 
bnde’e father, Dee 1, by Rev F He*toï:Æ..*^-j£r-V‘r^Ü£ HEAL FRUIT SYRUl’B
Jenks, Esq., of Parrwboeo’

CaewiLv-Caowsu. — At hie ewe у*ші 
•nce.oe the I* in*., hr Rev W H Rtehen,
John D Crowell to Mi* Ceesie, droghtor 
of the leti Wm Merriek Crowell, all ef

The Best Spices are Brown A Webb's.

—Oe* Wyman who wae making moeey, 
and converti to epiritaaliam. ie Iowa, wae 
nmsetiy rxpoeed at a seance, some un
believers eeisiag a "eatnrallied spirit," of 
somebody’s totber, sad bolding on until 
lights turned oe revealed-the medium wh-i 
bed slipped out of some of hie 
clothing th* wee fastened lo hie chair.

—Hu* B. Grata Brown died at Kirk- 
■ie. He

er^ Fu» Bale Wy *U

wood, Mo , on the 13th of pneu mon 
we* prominent in politic#, having a 
el reputation. He had been the ■ 
tor nee-pro#aient of the United Stale#, on 
the Orwley ticket in 1868. He wee 69

Florid. .

Esk# M* Wl*w ■ WlearDrtnb.

Fl-Ж» Ю.ЛЯ dr. r.l’LT U— *1 .......... Ml m$

От Bew WkUM*SUt LeUel. wtiB toe,

Buirlroiii Ai the Haptro per eon 
age, Clemen ta port, Aneapolie Co., Nov 8, 
by Rev K N Archibald, Wells* Perry, 
Ken., of Cfemeatvport, lo Mr* Jeeeie l»,n,.
of ОммМмік ___

Adabs-Hewmaw.—At the 
the bride's father, Jehu Henahaw, Keq , 
Waldeoh, Aonspoha Ce., Nee. 28, by НІІеУ 
E. N. Archibald, John W. Adams, Req , 
of Clements West, ip Mi* Annie M. He*

WiLLBTT*-DiLAr.—A4 tbe iTOtdraea ef 
tbe bride's totber, LowerOraaeille.oo Dec. 
9th, .by Rev. Frank Potter, Mr. CempH" 
Willetts, of Granville, to Mi* Ida Ussie 
Delap, of Lower Granville, M. 8.

Pottbb-Cbtt*.—At Clements 
10, br the Rsv. E. N. ArokHmld,
Dow D. Potter, of Cleroeatsvafe,
Elisabeth Chute, of Bostoe, Mb*.

ef travel ie setting towards 
rilh increasing volume. Th# ar 

rivale at the hotel# of Jacksonville tor the 
month of October and November, aggrega
ted 10,412, again* 7,031 for the same 

і in 1884 and 4.077 la 1882.
Mrs. Julia Newbury 

ble for a public library In 
divieion ofChioaeo, R2>00.- 
late husband willed for that

BltOWN &

Wholesale Drug and Spiee Meiohanti,month*
—The death of 

mek* avail*
HALIFAX. N. S.the northern 

000 which h 
purpose * the death of hi» widow. Bel
fast, Me., receivw, through the death of 
Nathaniel Wilson, $30,000 toreimilar pur-

C. B- BXBÇ* BOltf,
USTDIAInTTOWN,

—“ АТЯЖОсИ"

600D Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75.

BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 6.58. 
BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 56.

—A L80“"

A JOB LOT OF WOltEirS BUTTON BOOTS,
a* 90 Cents per pair.

—The British goverm 
soliciting

rot publish* ad- 
teodere for laying

a cable from Halifax to Bermu 
Jamaica, under a subsidy from the

—After twvn

ee Mr*

Ktxrstt-Rodcsrs.—On led inet., es 
Quincy, Illinois, by Rev. J. A. Cook, LL. 
D., Rev, W. P. Everett, formerly of rhie 
city, rod Mi* Onthuriee W. Hedge*, both 
of the above city. ^

twenty-five yen* of active par- 
in flnrocial «peculations' inМГІhe aoetuanlated a va* fortune. Jay 

hae announced hie retirement fromGould 
Wall Street

-A miliur, bslkoo mrk» їм» b*e
Iritis.'*’■ I». «* belloo. nwrimoM wm

made from 8t Petersburg lo Novgorod by
Tm».—At Portland, 8t. John, on the 

25* ulL, Jeeoh D. Thus, sou of Dtooon 
Benj. Titos, of Jemesg, aged $6 yean, leav
ing. widow aad one cBild. He w* a 
man ef excellent obarncter, and greatly 
ftopeoted by all vho hae# bun. Hie body 
WBS token to Jem mm and buried w1\h 
every mark of affection br a great ooir 
courwe of mourning kindred and friends; 
He died tmlhg In іЬв Saviour.

Mones— Peewfully, * 
not mnpri* wnyhedy, if, wWtin tweety beth eve, Жот. If, si431eesrotefort, peroed 
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